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ARISTOCRACY

PBOMOTED BY PROTESTANTIBM

Scathing Dennnciation of Secta-
rianisi.

HOW PROTESTANTISM PUBLICLY
REPUDIATES THE POOL

Grand Tribute to Cathollo Çharity
for God's Beloved Poor.

The following able article from the cour
reat issue of the North American Review,
requires no words from us to add ta the force
of ts truthful arraigament against Protestant-
m. as the promoter of aristocracy in this

coutrity.
When the English first reared an altar

beside the James River in the little settie-
ment which the fortune hunters of Englaud
established with sucb difficulty, there were
na marked differences of rank amongst the
men who knelt before it. Few were thera
who were not of gentle birth when the
coloynwas founded, but, some years later,
when the population %as lesa homogenous,
n may b very sure that within the sanctu-
a-y walla regard was held for him who could
wear the gay clothing and the gold ring,
rather than for him whose plain speech and
plain garb proclaimed him simple instead of
gentie. The men who founded Bostoa and

ulymaath were of a different stamp from
their Virginian brethren. Sturdy, hard.
headed men of the middle class, one mught
have expected that in the temples wich
they should build, nu artificisl distinctions
c tnk would be allowed, Yet very soon we
find them, in their rude meeting-houses,
exalting the Christian who padsesed twa
cloaks and irad everythig haudeomesabout
him, so far as was possible undr exidting
ciraumztancesà, above the ChrLtian who did
notpoassestxtraneous advantages.

pROTESTANT ClHRCHES DESCRInED.

Two hundred and fifty years have gone by,
ad the world he made more progress in that
Lim' we are told, than in many cycles of
Catley. Y'eàr by year Protestantiem ha
eliminated aone hars feature after another
from its statements of belief, and has
adapted itself more and more nearly ta
the needs at humanity, it is claimed. The
rude meeting houses of the colonial period
have given place ta costly churches, it ie
true. luside of these temples the light,
passing with difficulty through painted glass,
reveals an interior filed with carefally up.
holetered seate, where the foot falls upon the
softest carpets, and where the pealing organ
swelle the note of self gratulation.

" The Lord is nLu Ris holy terple," s.ys
the clergyman, "let all the earth keepsilence
before a im. But lI " aIll the earth "
present in tiis house of the Lord'e? The
wearers of gay clothing and gold rings seen
t, ha in the msjority here. H-ow should it
be otherwise V Purple and fine linen can
readily pay one, two, three, or even four
thousand dollars for the piivilege of present-
ing itself before God in wnat is termned Ris
hose, and what fellowship eau Christianity
lu velvet and broadcloth hiwe for Christianity
in lIss seemly garb?

SEIFISIiNESS AMONG THE SECTS.
But the plain, unishxonabl e people

would nat feel at home amonget us, say the
warerr o! te gy elthiug. They natur-
aîly prefer ta bu by thomselves. This le
true enough, sud so fashionable Christian-
ity builde a mission church for unfasbion-
able Christianity and Ita Sun±day meditations
a&e not theretore disturbed by any Dives and
Lazarue contraste being thrust before i. of
ail the Protestant churches in Amerio, the
writer'a own charch, the Episcopal, ingener-
ally styled the most aristocratie, but its
Ritualistic wing has dnes and i. doing much
to relieve it from this imputation, and the
ititualistio clergy, as a whole, are little
dispased ta recognize clama distinctions.
Next ater the Episcopal diurch the Uni-
tarisn is perhaps the nicet exclusive, the
une farthest removed from sympathy with
the spiritual needs of the poor. ol-
lowing this ei the Presbyterian Church, and
about on the same lise are the Longrega-
tiona!ist Church and, where the German
traditions are fading, the Lutheran Church.
In the light of a poor relation the Episco-
pal Church il disposeto cousider the num-
erically great Methodist Church, and the
Unitarian Church regards the Universalist
Church in a similar way. Viewed from a
social standpoint the Baptiat Church is on
the same plane 'as the Methodist, and in
many cities the worshipper at either of these
-churches is socially dead. In.a certain village
in western New Y ork, where the writer once
lived,the Episcopal andPresbyterian churches
.held the balance. oi socal power, and the
.Methodiste sud Baptiste were socially ignored
withs tire exception of onu family amen g tne
,latter. " IL muet bu very trying for the B-'s.
ta attend tire Baptist chrurch," was a oommon
saying lu tire vIllage. Il accaulonaily happons
that the dominant chiri-h lu astown le thre
Methrodiet ut Baptiat, but lu the mejority cf
cases social ostraoim «watts thre mans or
waman who belonga ta eliherofthese respet
able bodiée. Socîutyrac4&1y'*iiié thrat
al "thre nic eepŸaia CrîB:àg~atal.o
Preabyteria nhitsaran' ngouretousehas o
Lùitheran ehrse, .e oh ea ty ba
legitiaste gi-cands for ite aumptIon~ If ies

whs I&th astate! ifa inl tires humblei

Proteetânt Churee A re theru two Baptist

thrat on. cf thesee lamoru-excluive thaï'
the ather. Are thereA4two Methodist,
Churchres la a town? 'We mshal» heur>

that "the btter clas of Methodite"
attend one of these chrches in preference ta
the other. The tolerant Presbyterian or Con-
gregationali.twill tell you that rreally the
botter class of Methodists are more like our-
selves," which he thinks il a very gracious,
liberal-minded statement of the case, and
"the btter class of Methodiste" affect t
look down upon the preachersof their plainer
co-religionist. Should there be several
churches ai one faith in any community the
scale of respectability may have any numberr
of degrees marked upon it, fromi the Gothic
structure in the fashionable quarter ta the
mission chapel that ias lor neighbors saloons
and squalid tenements.

EOW ARISTOCRACY IS FOSTERED.
The whole fabric of American Proteitant-

ism il, inwrought with the notion that clese
distinctions must exisat, must bu intensified
in fact, in the houses it ereote to the worship
of a Divine Being who is esupposed to care
nothing for such distinctions and whose Son,
when on earth, consorted with fishermen
and 'the lower classes " generally in
preferenpe ta the company of "nice peo-
pie." Honorable exceptions exiet hure and
there without doubt, but the great, stubborn
fact romains that American Protestantism
does foster an exclusive, aristocratia spirit.
The humble mission chapel developes in time
into & church. Its settees are replaced et
length by cushioned pows; a costly carpet
covers the floor that once boaeted nothing
botter than a cacas matting, an imposing organ
succeeda the unpretentious melodeon, the sun-
lightcomesatiatthroughmany-colored panes.
Ail these things are certainly sweet and come-
.nendable in their nature, for it le surely
right t beautify and enrich RHis temple t the
best of our ability, but along with them the
spirit of exclusivenees invariably creeps in,
and after :a time Lezarus is made to feel
that his rage are out of keeping in so fine a
place and ie is assured that he will feel much
more et home in the new mission which the
church ras been s good as te build for him.
And, once again, gay clothing and gold rings
have it ail their own way.

But ail this is net the anit of hristianity
or of American Protetantim, it in simply a
fault inherent i ihurman nature, it may ie
urged. le this indeed so? Let us sea.

WHERE TO FIND TIE TRUE ClUraCII.
A stone's-throw from the Protestant church

may of:en be seen a church surpassing it in
beauty, a churcih whose marbles are carved
with even more richness cf design, whose
mindowe blaze with even deeper coloring, a
church whose existence the Protestant would
like to ignore aven while ie emulates its
architecture, but which, when forced upon
hic notice, he characterizue as the tuairch of
the housemaids and Irish laborers.

" The housemaida' and laborar' church !"
Heaven be praised that their is such a church,
for Protesatantism lias little te oiir these
members of the community. At the deor i
this despised churh is the boly water font,
the use of which is comin to alL the congre
gation, its presence at the entrance serving
te emphasize the fact thatworldly distinctie; a
muat be left outside the door, Thewearer of
the gay clothing and he of the tattered sleeve
on au cqual footing in this sanctuary. Dives
and Lazarus kneelingside by side inaRoman
Catholie temple is a sight that may often
be seen, but the Protestant church-goer rarely
beholds such a spectacle ia his own churich
Whatever the relative meritse of the two
faiths may he, one mut admit that the
Roman communion, in America at least, has
encouraged, in the majority of cases, the
idea of cquality of man i the presence of
the Maker he as come ta worihip, while
the Protes t communion, lias from the
bsginning fostered an aristocratic, exclusive
spirit, which ias resulted in making its
ahurches but too often religious club houses,
and in deepening the caste distinctions
which practically deny the brotherhood of
man.
NO PLACE FOR THE l'OOR MAN 1N PROTESTANT-

ISM.
Say what we may, the Protestant Church

ias no place for the poor man within its pale.
The wealthy churches snub him till ie
leaves themn for unfashionable churches aor
omite to go ta church altogether, and the
sectarian churches which lay no clain toa
being fashionable are yet not overgracious ta
the very poor worshipper who ought to be
content with the religions cold vituals
proffered his kind at the mission
chapele. It would not be pleasant
ta find a ragged, dirty stranger in our
cushioned pew next Sunday. He would
certainly be out of place there. These com-
fortable seats be for well-nurtured, weil-
dressed Christians who have .listened approv-
ingly tL the Gospel all their lives, and who
are very far from hungering and thirsting
for the Bread of Life. Away with you,
Lazsaus, to the mission chapel where you
beloug I You shall hear a tenth-rate preacher
thres- mr you can botter understand, and
on Sunday afternoons we will graciously
come there ourselves and question you about
the Carpenter's Son, who hiad nt where
telay his head, and the probable distance
of Jericho froim derusalem. We say
to aurselvea that the uncomfortable direct
Bible texte relative to the poor and ta our
kinship mith them are not intended ta ho
taken literally. There muet firet ie s care-
ful study of eurrounding condItions. What
ws suitable anmd .propur toLa »doune et tire
opening cf tire Chrnistiani ere, sud in Jnuse,
le not at all tire right tiig te do nom lnu
.these United Statue, nineteen hunndred years
'later, sud amonget e wholly differentS people.
And, crowning~ argument af all, au attempt
ta foallow out hterally tire .New Testament
teacinge respecting thoase swhem mu have

wiru'uturig' Lie tondatione cf aaety
Ad n doubt sueir literalism wmould

bripg witir IL jusL sucir s rësult. And *tire

grevtana oity is hires firet lawm
eyeandqtion. soLut us do nothru toa

volats tq.e AlLer tia menuer de "Lire nice
peeple"' argue, sud o Larus ns sent aound
ct oateesntisdei backt door. tic> miesion
chanpel, anmd Dives îeane bak l ir is pem sud
.lstensgraailously whren tire clergyman ad-
màcnlirhem hlm neyer te t'ra iris face sway

fram any poor man in order that the face
of the Lord may never bu turned away firom
him. I it any wonder that Lazarus, hie
souisi led with the soornful reproof of the
wealth and with the despitefulnessa of
the proud, sometimes fails to perceive the
great kindness extended to him, and either
turne from religion entirely or entera the
church that makes him in hisrage as welcome
as the inner who dines sumtuouely every
day.
ARISTOCRACY THE BACK 30ONE OF SECTAR-

IAIISM.
American Protestanisem has no aecknowl.

edged duties to pertorm te the poor man
who le ao unfortunate as to bu within Lts
pale, if we may judge by its bearing toward
him. Judged by its works it lano system
of faith for the poor ma.n to cling to, whether
he b respeetably poor or utterly destitute.
Whatever gracions message Protestantism
may once have had for him it has noue now,
to ail appearances. For yeare it has steadily
turned ire face away from the poor man. Its
ears have long beu dulled to the voice of the
poor man asking to be recognized as an
equal before God in its temples. Its eyes
are tua dim toa see aught of Lazaru but his
rage.

Woe notothat faith that ias no care for
the feeble folk for whom Christ died. Woe
unto that faith which preaches the gospel of
pre-eminence to the rich and of humble suh.
mission to the poor. Woe unto that faith
which gives to him tha;, hath, and fromt him
that hath not taketh away even that which

*he hath! And woe unto Amnerican Protes.
tantism because of its pride, its harduesa of
heart, its "civilized heathenism" that weare
the mask of Christianity and crucifies afresh
the Master it assumes ato adore !

Osca FAY AInms.

A PRIEST CURES RABIES.

TIHE EFFECT OF VAPOR RtATUS AND THE LNIIA-
LATON OF OXYGEN.

NEw YOnK, March L-The Rev. James J.
Curran, of the Cathslic Protectory at Arling-
ton, N.J., has been credited ivith curing aun
authenticated case of rabies, the patient being
Willian Klee, twelve years of age, whose pa-
rents reside in Paterso. A reporter calied on
Futier Coi-ian Woedneeday sand ha reiated tire
case. He said the lad had been taken away
fron tbe institution by bis mother, but ho had
returned Jan. 17.

"Five days afterwardslhaeshowed unmistak-
able symptomla of rabins, violent convulsions,
sud attempted to bite those who triedt eta boi
hlm. Thero were spammadic twitchings of tire
muscles all over the hadj, enormous dilations of
the nupils of the yes, the iris looking like a
fine drawu line. Ho suffered from great pain
at the pit of the stomach and intbility to
swallow the saliva, sad wen l convul-
sions ho gave vent ta violent grawllngs
ead continuons harking The boy hsadet the
same time, disturbances of the head and seemed
to suffer from pains u the back. The least noise
would throw him into convulsions. At the same
time his tongue seemed natural and the pulse
nortmal, thaugi shlghtly irregular.

"II asceatainted tht a large mongrel mastiff
had bittea hun on the little tinger of the leit
band on Jantuary 2nd. Tne local physi-
cin had beau cailed i sd gave the boy
a dose oi morphine which seemed ta have
no effect on him. I irstructed the
sister whohad charge of the domestic arrange-
nients to give the boy a vapor bath. For a long
tinta I have given hydrophobia careful study
having had extensive practice in medical mat-
ters. I concluded that a vapor bath in conjunc-
tion with the inhalation of oxygen would be
extremely benelicialincase of rabes.

" 1 superintended persona fy tefi-iag ao
LIe bath. A large pan was filled full cf
water and placed an e gasoline Btove whicht
we use for Printiug purposes in connection
svith the proteitory. Whena the water began

steaming, n chair was placed over the pan. and
the boy wrapped in blankets was seated in it
and kept there for half an hour.

"I Then ie was incased in dry blankts and
placed in bed. This operation had the effect of
making him perspire yaiy ireely, and taking
tba paisoni out tbrougir the pares ai the
body. I gave him an inhalation of
oxygen, which compelled him to vomit,
thereby getting the poison out of te in-
terior of the body, After these operations the
pain abont the pit of the stomach disappeared
and the only symptoms remaiing mere the in-
sbility La swaflaw the saliva aud a cirakiug sensa-
tion as if tiere was net enoanh air utire room.
The bo yagain vomited and tgen fell into a po-
found seep and has had no attack since. The
present symptoms indicate complete recovery.
We have tried everything winch hitherto ex-
cited' him and he does not seem in the least
affected. "

The sick boy was nl a neat ont, looking someS
what pale, but with a nelthy appearance. He
shaw.ed iis ing or whore tire daýg lsad bitten I.
The Sister whtlied esgecial charge ai the boy
during iis attack said his barking and growling
wers aiorrible inthe extreme.

OBITUARY.

TUE LATE REV. T. H. TABARET, O.M.

OTTAwa, Feb. 2.-The Rev. Father J. H.
Tabaret, O.M.L, D.D., the respected Prin-*
cipal of the College of Ottawa, was struck by
heart disease when.at dinner to-day and ex-
pired alft an hour afterwarde. He was born
in the Department of Lisere, Fraice, in Aprili
1828, and became Principal of the Ottawa
Collage in 1853, since whioi time ie ias been
tire cief fa- l iLs sucese. Hm suddem
death iras cat a gloom over Lire Callege anmd
tire ciLy, and hie funeral on Wednesday will1
be enormously sttended; ire w'as almost
worshipped by thosu mira came inta contact
withr hims sud iris place wili not bu eaàily
filled..- As a scolar ire stood in.tihe firet tank,
as a man ire possessed a chracter of monder-
tui strengthr -

RENOUNCING-HER RIGHTS.
ViNNA, Feb. 27--Arch Ducirees Maria

Theresa Salvator, daugirter af tire Ar-ch Dukie
ai Tuecannr, wi, before ber mariage ta Areir
Duke Char-les Ste'phen, br-other of the . Queen

rgto!hersefsd nissue from tire mig a
thre Atrstnia.Hungarian tirone. Tire ceremony
will taire place lu tire prosance cf all the méeûr-
bers ai tire Imperia .famille, Pi-esidente 'ai
tire Austriàn suni Hungarian parliaments sud'
privy counolIloral .

1RI811 HOME RWLE.

IRELAND WANTS NOT EPARATION, BUT A
LEGISLATURE, WITH POWERS EQUAL TO
'HE DOMINION'S-ULSTER NATIONAL-

ISTS.
NEw YORK, Maroh 1.--The Indepndeta iof

to-day publishes an article by Mr. Justin Mc-
Carthy, member of Parliament, setting forth
in intelligible forim for American readers
what Mr. Parnell and his confieres include
in their demand for Home Rule. The follow-
ing comprises the essential features:-He
begies hy saying that the Nationalists do not
demand separation, but would not be atisfied
with mere local boards; that very many
Irishmen would be glad of separation, but
they recognize that the spirit of the age does
not lavor smali, independent States, but
rather an agglmeration of States, and that,
therefore, 'l the quesuon of separation does
net come into practical polities nowt." He
then gos on ta say

Al tihe Irishmen I1know, certainly all the
responsible Irisihmen, are well content ta sec
Ireland a part of Great Britain,_provided she
is a partner with England on fair terme. If
she is, they are willing that Ireland should
be in partnership, but they are net willing
that she should be l subjection. What they
say te English statesmen ie this :-"Give
Ireland the right ta manage her own affairs
withmn the line of the seafoam ithat washes
her shores, sive lier the right ta do for her-
self what every State lu the American Union
ias a rignt to do for iteelf-what every one
of the Englih colonies lu Canada and
Australia can do-give us this much and we
are willipg ta live in friendly partnership
with you." As ta imperial afftire, we could
easily arrange. A compromise might be
found. My own idea of a satisfactory system
nould bu ta have a Home Rule Parliament
for England, another for Scotland, and, if
need were, yet another for Wales, as well as
for Ireland, and an Imperial Para-
ment, le icir llaIlsiculd bu repra-
entd, for imperial affaire-affire of

commun interest. This would be just such a
systent as you Americana have, as Canada
and Australis have. But neiLther Eugland
nor Scorind wants a Home Rule Parliamnent
lai- irasli jiL tyot. I Benv "jusL yet"
because Ite amand and the neceasity will
come somae day. Sooner or luter England and
Scotland will find that it is nat possible ta
get through local, parochial, national and
imperial business in one centralized legis-
lature. But just yet this is net fully
recognized, and, therefore, there is a certain
difficulty about establishiig a system vlwich
chauld give Ireland, and Ireland alone.

A DOM3ESTIC PARLIAMENT,
and et the saine time allow ta Ireland a fuli
representation in the Imperiil Parliament,i
Englishmen say :-" It i unreasonable that
you shonld expect ta come over here and take
part in the Government of our affaira, while
we are net teobe allowed ta have any share in
the managoment of your affaire." I do not
think ithere is much in the objection, but the
objection is made, and has t be taken ihto
account ; therefore, I at leat, hould abe quite
willing ta eccept a Parliament in College-
green, Dblio, and te give up all right to a
seat in the Irnporial Parliament at West.
minster. Some arrangement could easily Le
made us ta Ireland's chare in the common
taxation and her voice i Imperial affairs. No
serions dimcuilty wiould arise about that,
Give us an Irish Parliament, and we will show
that we are ready te meet England ou fair and
rensonablo grounds of compromise and ar-
rangement as ta other matters; but it must
be an Irish Parliament, net a system of Local
Boards. What is the difference? may
be asked. Even in practice the difference
would be very great. In principle the dif-
forence isthe difference between w bat we
want and what we do net want. We want
to have the exiatence of the Irish nation
rognized We want an Irish National
Parliament, free t make what laws it wili
for the internal admnistration of Ireland.
We ce nid net accept the control of the Parlia.
ment et Westminster, or of the Sovereign
acting on the suggestions of English
advisers. That would be ta hand usaover to
the contrla of the English majority again ;
but we ahould be quite willing to accept the
central of the Sovereign acting on the advice
of her Irish Miister-the same principla as
that which prevailsi l Canada and Australia.
Of course it would be merely nominal control;
just as it is in Canada and Australia, and in
England ierself. The contral of the Sover-
eign in these countries never again can be
anything but nominal. The contrai of an
Englih Ministry over Ireland'a domemtie
pariement wcald ire a vriy rosi and alto-
getier intoierable contral. Ireland would b
quite willing ta give any requisite guarantee
by an article in

A WRITTEN CONSTITUTION

or otherwise for the protection of the min-
ority in all their freedom of conacience, in ail
their rigita of w atever kind. Nating
could be les noeeded than such s guarantee.
Nothlng is farther firn the tmn an the
hes-t aof(athahlo Ireiaud tirsu La do tire
elightest wrong ta the Protestants ofIreland.
With the simple exception of O 'Connell,
all the great Irisi leaders have been
Protestants, and some of O'Connell' amost
powerful supporters were Protestants. See
whraL a 1isb IL ie-Wolfe Toue, Lard Edard
Fitzgerald, Robert Emmet, Smnitir O'Brlen,
Thoas llavis, John Mitchul, lasaso ButL,
Cirarles Stewart Parneil-all Prostante.
Amnong tire new membue eleted Lo serve
Iceland's national case in tire Imperlal Par-
lismeat are several ear-nest Protestants, whor
mwu hab rather amused if Lire muraemsd

atheirr ereema moi-ahp i su Iril P arUe-
ment mere ta bu easbiishred. What about tiret'
natoi-en province cf Ireland mwhih we her
ai as " Protestant Ulster?" I asir my Amer!.
can s-cadets ta geL wrell into tirefr minds tire
fact tiret Lire msaorLy aie membcrs rotai-nid
La Parlament trm tiePo ce cf Ultr
are natioaslitu, sud are devoted follomers of
Mr-.Parnell. Lut us usame moineet them: -
Ms-. Healy, Mr. Bîggar. Mn. William O'Brien
Ms-. William Rcdmoud, MrAtir O'Comm1

nor. Every American has hsard of these
namea and knows that they are the nameas of
men absolutely devoted to the Irish national
cause. These men, and many others like
them, are now the chosen representatives of
Ulster constituencles. Mr. Sexton went near
te qarrying a division of Belfast. I was only
twenty votes behind my Orange competitor
for the representation of the Orange city of
Derby. Tell me of the Protestant being op-
pressed by hie Catholio neighbor ln such a
country and under suab conditions 1 But by
ail means lot the guaranty bu given if it is
thought necessary. Let it be given in any
form that national men oua deviee. I shall
make no trouble about that.

ENGLAND A1VD TIIE UNITED
STA TES.

BRITISH INFLUENCE IN THE REPUBLIC-

THE wORK OF JEWISU ALLIES-HOW

TUE LATE CIVIL WAR IVAS FORCED ON

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Prominent members of the Rothschild

family have declared that the peaple in
America do not rule, but that money rules.
It is probably net an exaggeration ta etate
that the Rothschilds could concentrate (with
six month's notice) five thousand million
dollars ai any given point. The following i
frin the Boston Journal, Dec. 23rd, 1884:

"No wonder that Mr. McLean of the
Cincinuati Enquir!r (Democratic) le disliked
by many Democrats, when he says that Sena-
tur Bayard as Secretary of the Treasury
would be the clerk of Auguet Belmont, the
agent (in America) of the Rothschilds." The
Iead of the Rothichilds banking house has
recently been raised ta the British Peerage
on account of his eminent service te the
Crown.

The above mentioned August Belmont, ever
since the Rebellion and until recently, has
been Chairman of the iNationaî Democratic
Executive committee. He offered tu defray
the most of the campaign expenses if Mr.
Bayard was made the Democratic nominte
for President of the United States.

In the lanuary number of the NSorth
Amûrican Reiew-M r. Richmond-a Dem-
crat and a friend of Mr. Bayard, who iB now
U. S. Secratary of State, celle his attention ta
that, and urges him to resigu on accouant of
his pro-British sympathizers. The Roths-
childs advanced large suma of money to
start and uphold the Southera Confederacy.
Benjamin D'Isrmli, the Jewish Premier of
England, was closely intimate with theim,
aise with Judalh P. Benjamin, the Jew who
was in lSGO a British saubject and at the same
time United States (Democratle) Senator.
Benjamin ws the intimate friend and ce-
conspirator of Jefferson Davis, who made
him his Coufederate Secrotary oi State.
(After the collapse of the rebellion, Mr.
benjamin returned to England and rose t
the head of the English Bar). The fotllowing
is from the speech ci Generai T. W. Sherman
on "Forefathers' Day," New York, Dec.
22ud, 1854 :

" I wish to impress upon the ycung men
here that the civil war was imposed upon us;
that the people of the South did not want
civil war. ILt was imposed upon us by their
leaders who sat in the halla ofWahington.
If from the beginning of the world to the
present day thre ever was a conspiracy, the
conspiracy in the Winter of I160-61 was a
damnable conspiracy, and I Speak of it tvith
knowledge, because I myself was then a
citizenof a Southern State."

The facts are clear enough, The instigators
of the rebellion laid for thoir object not so
much the establishment of a Southern Con-
federacy as the destruction ofi Republican
Goverument in Americ, the dismemberment
of the Union into emali parts eand their final
absorption into the British Empire. Thus a
few conspirators well supplied with money
excited elements of discord in the Republic
and brought on us the terrible elaughter of
the civil war, solely that Engand might make
a conquest of the American people for trade
and political purposes. The world, and
England in particular, leihorrified by the
blowing up of public buildings in London.
Ie not the slaughter of hundreds of thoueands
of our citizens, indirectly caused by England,
a vastly more abominable crime? Whatever
may be the chances for success, English
poiticians will not cease to carry out this
line of policy as long as they can do it with-
out danger ta themselves. Their agents will
not only intensify existing differences among
ne, but promote new ones.

It le the unvarying policy of England in
getting rid of rival powers sud making con-
quests, ta se thoir people at variance,
making thro the instruments of their own
downfall, while she safely looks on and
at - the opportune moment, with the
hypocritical excuse "lIn the interest of
humanity and the stoppage of boodshed,"
sre steps in und Lakes pssession. This
Satanic policy laid the foundition of the
British Empire. Every addition to it of
populated lands hem been accomplished in
this manner, and she bas kept firm hold of
them with her blood-sucking trade policy,
keeping them in a weakened condition. By
this mesans mre holde the two hundred and
fifty millione ai Tndia.

Wlih eue purpase in view since Lire Amreri-
eau Revolution, sire iras seretly applied Lime
policy et "divide sud conquer" lu thre United
States, neyer for a moment relinqaising Lire
hrope ai final sucese. Every cousiderastien
of justice> patiitism sud public proeperity
demande tiret ti policy bu sterniy met hy
Ameican Republicans sud Demoacrats, wmithr
tire utmost vigilance. It canstitates an uver
pnesent menace. Only by making IL En-
TREMELY DANoEBOUs La its anthare, tire
Engli aristocraoy sud Amuesca moassich-
ists,.sirall me avoid shooting down oui- own
kindred ln periodiesl civil wass.

AdesquaLe pomer ta cope witir thie alarming
uvil cannet bu.seonred wmitiraut su exteusive
combination cf determined Amrericans wîih
tis specifia abject ln viem. lu thre lutereste
cf hunmauity anmd our counmtry, thre Lie iras
'-,-,-1

CW

THE CATHOLIUs or nANCE ARE
LOYAL TO THE REPUBLIC.

PAns, Matrch 1.-The three Cardinale e!
France have addressed the following protest ta
M. Grevy:-

o the Preaüendm of the Repn lie:
Mossizun au PmRcamam-The Ministeril

declaration read in the Sonate and in the Cham-
ber on January 16th, and now publicly placard-
ad in ail the communes of France, caste upon
the clergy accusations of the gravest kind. A
few weeks ago the Minister of Instruc-
tion and Public Worship incriminated
the conduct of the clergy - at the
election. These incriminations, general-
ized and confirmed by the ministurial
declaration, compel us to speak. Ta keep silent
any longer would bu t admit the accusation
directed against ne. it is true that in France
an anti-Christian minority ie neeking to identify
its iatred of religion with the Goverament ; but
it i aise true that the clergy, faithfui te the
detence of the sacred cause of religion, are more
and more devoting their energies to separating
th latter froin the plastans and batred o!

polities. It is net the piace te enter her into
details. If any ecclesiastics have, in the clac-
toral struggle, forgotten the limite imposed upon
thein by the character sud nature of their fune-
tions, they form rare exceptions. The respon-
sibility of isolated acte cannot with any justice
bu cast upon the entire clrgy, any more than
the Government itseif could take the responsi-
bility of the acta of aIl its agents. The clergy
do net intthe lnet ignore the gravity of the pre-
sent situation from the religions point of view.
We shall be rendy, likte our fathers, teosuffer aIl
things so long as we are asked for nothimg con-
trary ta our conscience and our honor.

We shall not forget tne words of authority
whici lately reminded us that the ' Church
does not condenmu any form of govern-
ment in itscli. These words shall
always b the nirl of our conduct towards the
State; aor esti we allow ou love and devotion
te our country to be called in question. We are,
therefore, fulfilling a duty, and we are assured
of the issent of our collengues in the re "psaolatt
in placing in your hands, Monmieur le l'resident,.
this ré-apectfuil protest against the unmrerited
accsations which the minipteril declaration

lis plished agtanst tI French clergy. W'e
are, with trespect, your humble and devoted ser-
vants,

J1. Il. Cxtoms Glurmiv,

Archbishop o Paris.
L. 31. CALuDINAs CAVEror,

ArchbishîOpi of Lyor.s.
J. F. CAiuDINA1. DESruLE.

Arlirislhop of Tounrice.

MR. DAVITT'S WELSII TOUl.
LrNI.DO, Feb. 27.--NIr. Michael I>vitt

left this afternoon fr Dublin. u.mst previons
-Io his departurie esaid ;-"I shall rmnain in
Dublin about two weeks, after which I hali
visit the southern part of Wales. I am en-
tirely satislied with the uevelopmrent of the
land question in Wales, and sirongly im-
pressed with the belief that the intercat aof
the Wclsh, Irish, and English producers at
identical. I could have no more icerviucing
proot of this than is furiîied by the faut
that between forty and fifty Englisih consti-
tuencies, amung whichmy speeches in Wales
have had considerable circulation, have
invited me ta aidress thein upon the Land
question in Great Britain. All attempts to
raise religions issues in Walis have failed
so conpletely that further efforts have been
abandoned, anda n illustration of tMeir ill
succes can bea fud in the fact that in
c'irtain W«elsh constitnencies, where that kind
of tactien iave beau extensively emplyed, the
electors have expressed a disposition ta aller
Mr. P,.rnell a nomination for Parlianentat the
next elections, ahould ie wish te stand as a
candidate for a Welsh seat. The misery
existing in Kerryi ias mad>u a very muuch
deeper impression upàn the people in Wales
than one who hes not been recently amoang
theim can imagine, and the causes which led
ta that lamentable state of affairs, as well as
those which prevent the inmrediate applice-
tien of remedies, are well known and carefully
considered in Wales. The property of the
Earl of Kenmare and other Kerry landlords
is being heavily mortgaged t English ineur.
ance companies. The needs of the landlords
are as pressing as those of their tenants.
The clamour of the companies for interest
long due forces the landlords ta demand of
their tenante tent, which they cannot pay,
and the most merciles evictions folio w. The
distress in the Western islands is"more ter-
rible still, au the saoil intatregion scarcely
yieldu sufficient t supply food, and certainly
nothing with which ta pay tont. 1 have
written ta Mr. Merley an urgent letter ta-
day, insisting upon immediate action on the
part of the Government towards the relief of
the distreses and oppression t which the
people of Ireland are subjected. I aml hope-fui a! a brighter political future, providing
that Mr. Gladstone vindicates Mr. Parnell's
confidence in his intentions."

THE IRISH PROBLEM.
LoNooN, Feb. 27.-Mr. Biggar, in an inter.

view to-day, staîted that he had no querrel
with Mr. Parnell, and that he enjoyed that
gentleman's complete confidence. Mr. Biggar
declined opening the old Galway soies. Dur-
ing the interview his manner was easy; gay,
and sweetly demonical as ever. Mr. Davit,
in an interview, said: "I have the greatest
hopes of Mr. Morley., Gd forbid that the
Castle glamour wili have influence over aim.
If ie fails, coetitational rule in Ireland wiii
be ended, and blood will b mixed with water
in our streets."

'lEXTON AND CIIUEOHILL.
LoNoNa, Pub. 27.-IL ls not expeeted tiret

tire Government mili give a day fan tire cou-
sideration of Mr-. Sexton's oueure a! Lard
Raudalpr Chureill for is Belfast ernsade,
Tire Par-nellites ill move ta ad journu; and la
tire discussion an tire motion tire>' miii likoly'
baake an epportunity' ta give the Hanse ai
Commous sente luformation concerning tire
parleying between themeelves sud Lard
Chiurcill an tire question of home raie.

s-A ELECTIoN AT- ÔARDIFF.
LOirDoN, Peb. 27.-Sir E. J. Reed, lord:

Lie tres-ut> lu tire Gladstorle Minaitry, us
-eelected te Parliament' fi-cm Cardiff to-das
Hu received 5,708 vaotes, agaist 4,845 '

Llewellyn, Lire Conservative candidate. At
tire generai electians Lire poIl stood-
Sit:E, J. Baud, Liberal........ .....- 5,5w>

-Henry Barben, Conmsertive..2. ,' '5,429



rfÈE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CH1ONIOLE.

IURN THE RASCALS OUT.

Remi tLIS jeu Canadieu tir payera vie
beieve that the Ministrs it ts eCron are
devoted patriots iwho attend se the business
of the peopue and neglect themselves. Read
this and e converte :- i

SIE. JoBIs' BELATIVES.
"1. Sir John Macdonad's brother-in-law,

late Deputy Minister of Justice, drawe a
pension of 32,00 a year out of the publia
pure.

"2. J. P. ' MePherson, bis nephw, la a
lerk in the Publie Works, t a salary of

"3. G. A. Sparks, aother near relative,
lB a clcrk in the Department of the Interior;
salary, $750.

"4. Hugh .J. Macdonald, son, la the
solicitcor of the C.P.R. ; receives therefrom
abont $10,000 a year.,

MACKENZIS IUOWVLLe.îREîLÂrIrJis
"Muoksrara Boeli bu managea e secure

for Ris rilatives a good manyet. the cruib
as they fell frm ithe GCrovernment kitchen
table.

a 1..Hia son, John Powell, i appraimer
oe custos at Winnipeg; salary, $1,800 a

.P. Thomas Patterson, bis son's father-in-
law, je tustoms appraiser at Ottawa; salary

n3 .J. C. Jamieson, his son-in law, hbold
a blind share in the Prince Albert Colonisa-
tion Company.

"4. This asme J. C. Jamieson ala is a
large stockholder in the Shell River Colonisa-
tionC ompany-

"5. A bnocer-in-law a iin the Manitoba
potal service; sasar>' uknuvu.

6. Anather broter-in-a law in the Belle-
ville postal service; salary unknown.

"7. A brother la the P. M. Tweed pot
office; salary unknown.

MR. CiAIPLEAU S RELATIvES.

"Mr. Chapleau le a man of enterprise and
always on the 'lookout.'

"1. He has secured for a ruilway, of wh ic
he is the head, middle and tail, a bonus of
M 12,000.

2. St. Onge Chapleau, his brother, is
Sbariff of the N. W. T. and Superintendent
of Pulic Work-s : salîry $1,800.

'3. Dr. Capleau, anotier brotherlar
clerk lu the Mouse oa Coimons, satany
$1.800-

" 4. Claplean, anotther brother, la clerkin
Depe rtiente t State ; sala.y unknown.

SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN S RELATIVES.
are also provided for at the public expense.

" 1. E. J. Langevin, his brother, draws
:83,480 as Clerkoe ethe Senate-

"2. A. E Langevin, his cousin, gets
$1,200 au customus oblicer at Quebec.

" 3. A. R. MeDonell, hi. brother-in-law,
captures k2,000 as divisional superintendent
of the Intercolomii Railway.

"4. -- Langevin, another brother, las aeus.
tmes oicer at Quebe, ard as such pocketsr
out of the publihe funds $900 a yeasr.

stR. TIILaC MiWH ITE'S RELAT[VIi.
" Hon. Thos. White la not quite satisfedIr

vith his $8.000 a year as Minister of the 
Interior, $19,000 for his paper, the Mntrealt
Gazette, aud a few titber limita for self ard
frienda ; his sons and relatives zast also feed
at the public crib, and !se

"]. X'eung White, bis son, is clerk in the
Militia Department; salary;, $500.

" 2. Robert Roman, his brother-in-law, i.
settled as stationery clerk for the louse
of Commons, and as such draws $1,200 a
year.

"3. Thomis Ryan, his cousin, bolds an
office in the custome at Montreal, and draws
bis $600.

" Yeou cu readily appreciate the value in
dollars and cents o tMr. Thomas White'st
patriotism.E

Mi. i'LEtA's RELArivES.
"A. W. MLtelan, Minister of Marine,

does not belive that his Tory colleagues
shoula capture the wole of the spails, and
go lis son,

" 1. Thomas McLclan, a made clerk of t
the Department at a salary of 1,000 a year.i

" 2. Ho has, I an told, another son, ac
nephew and a brother-in-alw in the Murane
and Fisheries service, at salaries at prsent
unknov.

" 3. Captain McEthensy, another relative,
is nautical inspector, salary S1,800.

MR. JoN COSTIitAN's nELATIvES.
"The Irish Canadian patriot believes in

John Costigan first and «'Irish Canadian'
patriotisn second, and so John get permite
to cut timber i ithe dialuted territory, strips
50 square miles of Ontario lands of its timber,
absorbs of thé 'Public Loot' 59,000 acres
of grazing lande, captures a bonus of 8490,-
000 of the people's money for bis railway,
aud bas

1. M[is son John appeinted Crown Prose-
enter at Calgary; salary unlimited.

" 2. His other son, W. A. Costigan, ap-
pointed Inand Revenue Collector at Win-
ipeg ; salary, $1,20, oand givea him a share1
in 32,000 acres of timber limits in thé disputedi
territory.

" 3. li bas a abrother appointed a clerk in
the fouse of Corrmons, salary 81,100."

Besides this, the Hou. John has managed
to become the possesor of a valuable phos-
phate mine, vhich we believe was given to
hina by thé Qa ebsec governments and whieh
we are informe! is lily> ta tua-s oui a
bonazas.

Ho has, Loo, bu! a lieuse ful furnisbhed
preEentedi ta him b>' Ris friondis, ait! eli thais
w-ith Ris saint-y iand indemnatity' amnouting toa
$8090 a yeur, shoeuld leavé Mr. Coeliganu
ladepenadent uf poLiis,.

.8OT1F. oF'fT~iC I'AMILY.

' [Ion. J. C. Pope, haLa Minister of Alarins,
v rtt inly madie ha>' wile thé sua shane.

"I Percy' Pope, Ris sou, m-as aeppointeai
mtanager off tRac Charilottewn Sîavings .Bank,
tue] Doanuain auditor ; salary, 31,800.

"2. Joie ph Pope, lais father, was appointeai
manager of the Charlottotown Saviagu Bankc
ma 1860, wheban aover 75 jours et age, was
superannuated lantes yeare sad pensioneai
as the public t 31,200 a jearn.

"3. Joseph Pape, bis nephew, was sp.-
pointeai a conlur Liéh Privy Coauncil; s alun>',
81.700 s jean. ..

"4. Thomasu A. Pope, hie nephew, la theé
auditor'e office ; salut>', 6800•

" Au! whea thé lins of Papes caté ta an
end! other sud more distant reslatives weéreé
achsetai! as Lis effecta of Causadian bonty'
andI se

"35. Lestock Des Mirn, s cousin, vus
givenu a position worcth $900 a jean, said

"6. Po Walsh, a son-in-law, vas ap-
pointed! a port wsardien, worth $1,500 a year.

TriE TILEr FAM1LY•.

"-ir Samuel L. Tilley, lae Minister of
[inance, now Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswi:k, has managed to foist on the
public purse bis own r.n his wife's qlativea,
his sonssaios-in-law, and aIl ter rela-
tive! ofthe inale gonder ta the tenth genera-
tion. .We have :

" l1.YFred. Toller, his brotherlin-law,1
coImîptraller' Ofthe Dominion cueunc>';
saln.ry 2 500 a yna.
"2. A. F. Street, hie son-m-Iaw, collector

of ,eustoma art Fredericton, N. B. ; salary
S1,500. -

3,. .M. Gise, isi cousin, collector of
customs at St. Andrews, N. B. ; salary

", W. L. C. rnnington, his cousin

collector oi cu.toms at Shediaa, N. B.;sal'ry
$1,200.

" 5. H. P, Sandal, bis cousin, caerkin the
Custoums, St. John N. B. ; alut 1e800.

e6. T. . Sandol, cousin, tLieais lez;
salar> $650.

" 7. N. B. Joues, couesln, collector Of
customa ut Weymouth, $600 salary.

"8. D. E. Hannington, uncle, collector of
entoms at Shediae, now pensioned on the
public purse at $fl0 a year, and hie son reign
in bis stead at $1,200 a yer.

· 9. T. Burpe, a ou.in-law, was in the
Department of Railwaye'and Canale; salary,
$2,000. .

"10. T. B. Hannington, a brother-in-law,
oencus commissioner; salary, $977.

"11]. Mr. Benford, another brother-in-law,
in the Inland Revenue Department ; salary,
$1,704 a year.

"12, Louis Burpee, a mon-in-law, Iu the
office of the Privy Council ; salary, $1.100.

" 13. Mr. Puidy, a brother of hi&'ion's
wife, shipping master ut St. John, N.B.;
uslarjp, $800.

ala14. Dr. Girr, a cousin, an officer in th 4
hospital. N.B.-Salary unknown.

S 15 Carvell, a nephew, Senator in 1881,
salir>' $1,000 a jear.

"alAs so au ta the end of the chapter;
like the auctioneer'sachedule, the article are
to numerous to mention. One drol the
enumeration of the scandalous nepotism with
supreme dieguat, satisfied that Ministers look
upon the publia purse as their legitimate
spolla on which they can pension their rela-
tives withis every known degree of rolation-
ship.» ________

THE FIGET AGAINST ORANGEISM.

To the LEditor of the PosT and TaUi cWITNESs:

SIn,-It la greatly to be regretted that the
TItUEWInTNEss has not a wider circulation
aw agat tht Catholies of this section of
Ontario. The few who taie it, compared
with the many Wh ho sieuld avai l thereselves
of the opportunity, is but small, considering
the amount of able and Woll selected
iatter cspecially suitable for the party.
Na tlier paper in the Dominion
comes eut so boldly in detence of the rights
and aspirations et Irishmen. Any man wvith
a speck a! patriotienm in his heart would be
disguistel with snome of the so-called Catholic
papers of the day. Sa little indeed is written
by soie of thent in defence of the wise and
self-sacrificing party who are now battling
for the just claims and rights of our country.
mnt. 1 ana very mueb surpided at the course
pursued by one editor particularly as ha ias
the pria I " O" to bis nam that hé bas
by hi silence and duplicity written
the rusty chains once more on his co-religion-
ista. Doesa he not see as clear as noonday
that if the Orangemen succeed in tneir pres.
ent effort@, net only will Ireland but Canada
be diegraced and defeated in their just strug.
gls for freedom and liberty of conscience.
At the present day, evea at the prmenut hour,
meetings are held by the Orange order ta
cruah out all hopes of Mr. Parnell in hie
unswreving efforts to 'btain for Irishmen the
rightsaand freedom designed by the laws of
nature and nations. How long is this to be
tolerated by the so-called wise and liberal
legislators of the British Empire? Even at
the present time the Lower Province is
threatened by their unplacable enemies, the
®rangemen of Ontario. The Frenchmen,
however, may, with certainty, relv on the
Iraishmen to be their allies and warn friends
when the necessity of the case require it.
Roman Catholies should therefore now or never
unite in one trong effort to overthrow any
government who would countenance the
appeal or sanction the dark doings of the
Orange fraternity. WYe bave (thanks tayour
energy) an able and unflinching advocate in
the TRUE WITNESS, whoexposes all the lying
and false promises made ta our co-religionists,
and deals with the leading and important
questions of the day in a fair and im.
partial manner. Let us no t forget
that we owe you a debt o! grntitude
in bringing in review the knavish and decep.
tive course pursued by the present Govern-
ment towarde O'Donoboe and other membears,
dignitaries of our church in this Province.

NOUT1i VicToIA.

THE WORK OF ORANGEMAN.
To thc Edeur of TiEs PoS and Ttas Wr'aTNESS:

I wrote to you nsaine time ago about the
Orangemen hanging an eiligy of Riel, at the
Catholic church door, on a Saturday night,
in the Townships of Eardly Co. of Ottawa,
with thoise words written : " WYe hang Riel for
the miurder of Seoti." Dear sir you can com-
ment on the above over my naute, if youa
think proper.

EENRY CRILLY
Mountain Glen., Feh. 21, 1856.

A PRISON SUBSTITUIE.
PAtis, Feb. 24.-A man named Noiret was

sentenced soue months ago to a year'a in-a
prisoument fora petty larceny. Ho managed
ta keep out of the way of the police, but find
ing the continuous lying perdt ionotonous
Ras hit upon a plan by which hé hoped to
secire hi liberty. He made a bargain with
a rampanuamen auisedDuiron, icho vas ta assume
Nninet'me aén ns urrendor himi L fouthé
polace. For taking upon hinmself the punish-
tuent of bis friend ha was to have five francs
down, and a similar sum and a half a
pound et tobacoa ev-ery moantht while le as i
incarcerated!. The scherme varkced admirabhly,
Dauren avent te srisoîîut-id Noiret returneai toe
bis hants. After a short experience, hav-
oyvt-, Dur-eu got tiremi ef prison life and revealed
is ientity,. Insteadi of being roleasedi us ie

praest for bavns signedi ataise na erlai thé
prison register, anti Neiret was pt-empîtly arrest.
ed sud sentencedi to a similur tersa fer cou-
nia-aute lu deceivinag Lte authtorities-

GHAMBERLAIN'S CURE.
1iE aProSES EMIORATSON To RtELIEVE DIS.-

TRESS, ANU PRIoMISES LAND LAwV RiFaRM.
LOxNN, Feb. 23.-Mt. Joseph Chamber.

Rain vas visité! to-lu>' b>'y aideputation of!
unuemploeda woringmen, whoe statedl their
grievuncen sad askeai what the Governmeént
meant te do La relieve Lis prevailing distress.
Mc. Chamberlain doprocateai ries sud alh
similar forme et disturbance ta mnifest theé
needi fat help. Hs msai lie was opposedi toa
émigration ais s meauans ole! unless thea
disatress vers chronic. This suppositiran was
baseai upon many grounda, nat Lié léait
among whaich m-as Lhe facititat thé colonis
voulda refuse ta welco'me a large number oft

paprbecause, among aLlier tessons, their
iflu vaould cheapon thé Rabot market. Mir.
Ghamberlaiu hoped .the Gaornmout would
Boan hé abbé La establish thé BriLlih Jaborer
upon thé soil hé tihlled. Pouding Lis accom.-
plishment of this, he would not cose urgiug
the locaL bourds to start relief -orks, sua us
paving and improving the streets, te furiah
ueans o! subeistence to such as were inabso-
lute nee!.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowei a frestrial of thrty days

of the use of Dr. Dve's Celebrated Voltaie
Belt with Eloctrio Suspensory Appliances,
for the speay, relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Debility, las. of Vitality and Man-
hood, and all kindred troubles. oUs&,.Ior
many other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteea.
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,

iLifallsinfoarmation,etc., mailsifresb' ai!-
dressiaag Velial ot Co., LMaal, bMici. G

elvated by a sense of their influence ca It vas arrango tiat twa montas after
holp being grateful to God, who as so beau- I vabelle'y dep hurei t aboulid take plac
tifleai thé orti for oun enjoymsnt ? privatély lu the bouse e! tisse good inod.
iThe room,thé feovers, Angelina sa das She would attend Isabelle's wedding, but she
.helloveo a pretty ioture t eat monot, asked that her engagement to Mr. Beauvais

Whouthée>e sot y i thécentre a then part-should not be knownuntil it became necessary
ment e ban iiand, lokg araund Leadmiré to accouit for Mr. Beauvais' visita to the
thé mand precion thinga M. Beauvais h1bouse of Captain Hart..
guthar there, and théflowers that gav ethe To the Captain and Mrs. lart, Angelinas
light and color to the whole. What a pity return and the news he gave to them were
that the aky ia ever changing, the clouds ever subjects of great happiness. With sincere
shilting, and that night mut fall, and darken hearts they rejoiced at her prospect of a home
evon the brigitatsisetR sudnd a fond huaband who knew how to prie

Dr. Fleure came ta nisit Mn. Basuvais liervoth.
f.mily a en as bis buiness would alow To good Dr. Fleury the news was other-
:him this À atification. No. one watchedoso Wise in.its effect.- It fell like ice upon his

ud n gsu saclasely as lidithé dual hurt
return of a besctitul glow lu the face of For a few hours ha thouglt ht caùld bear
Angelina, sd athé oming of a mono pefus it. Ail the color and warmth of his life
expressionn et coutena. p dtruhthere sosmeaite dopan aithLe hope tbat hai
stil wa sani ever vould he there, a tingéaf heen pligitot, late t atrue, in hi great and
sadnesa whith early experience had imprinted; good heurt of haiving Angolina for is wile:

flf'"s . ",^but it rather heightened her beauty, for itWHATi WI rLL .HE ORLU AY wasamark of ler depth of feeling, and cf
a generons nature.

Angelina welcomed the doctor with the
An Arerin 'ale et ial Lie. warm th o! a daughtera love, and nov more

than ever ceé howed hlm bhow iucérely aie
won attached ta hlm.

BY RHODA E. WHITE. Poor Dr Fleury, hle had given her hia
whole heart, and was sickened ait the thought
that the dream cf his lite mut end in bitter

CHAPTEI Xn.-Continusd. diZtapointment. He saw that it waa simple

Isabelle looked bewildered when ber father maduesa ta ock for anything more fri
baddIroaaodAtgellua, as Mirs. Ceurtney. moey Angolins tbh= the vatsmeat lziondahlp;-

addreth e d A n l na as rs. ourt n They but bis life would .have ben brigbtened,
they ,i sad neither spoke again tli hie home would have bqen warmed,

ble ere. nThonIsabellom fng hersof uand hi. years lengthened, if he coula have

peturantlm intan Iasy chair,nd iunt hertolbeeng ranted the love of much an ange]. Sao

touasayinga ho reaaoncd when aloue in his coufortlese
er I ouilovenyoga:ny more. Yu are houze. But ho braved the inevitable, and

"aughty nd craiel.. Yaanore.oaound mar- went out daily laden with bleasings te bestow
nuyied Mc. Courtney, aud never told m -upou the sick, the dying, and the despondent.
tbing abou rte. y aundon'tIve tolde anv."y le was God'a ministering angel ta every

thin abut t. ou on'toveme ow.• -household hie entered and he muet I" Learn
Angelina 'went toý thd child, and, putting e

'er atm arôud -her, whispered: r'Boite, n ro a a ot er n h pdait.".
dear, Mr. Caurtnéy la deuil. Du>o no cry." Aunthor, and another mýnth lad passed.

"i'm glad of it, but [ can't believe it. Angelinas had been persusded ta remain.

How could it e augoBsoon?" Then time lad come now, however, when
siew shoroyzadlat"RidAg-oe culd no longer postpouu tseparting
" Wipe your eyesd listen," sd Ange- tram fiese dear aud excellent friende. Isabelle

Agelin tald er in a few worda thai she lad etri eauL nigt, ad ncouldnot le e eou
was Mra. Courtney wnen she was with ber, eed. Mr. Beauvais dir net daue ta prolis
and that ashe muit nat akli er anuy questions ; lier that ho ceula agaiu prevail uOhe Angelina
that hé had died after he left Florence. t romain for thé wedding. Lse thouglt,

" Oh, Angel, dear, I amn so sorry I aid I sud h.nid, wiely,that wcusidsring [sabeR e'
was glad. Do yon forgive me? But i am excitable temaperameent, it oul hé better
dreadfully glad hé ia dead, sud boyvickoi bd more agreoshe te Mr. Mortimer that bis
itl a, for nov I hope yen vil! love me mare, bridé abould! net lié gloamy on no happy a
fer I love you slmch. Do youfargive me," day. It was better for ait parties that the

for Yude.o mf.."good.bye " ahould h said between them a

"Shall I tell yeu what has happened ince fév daya belore thé wedding. Ansecret

yon left ? I am engged te hé married, and reet lurked luthé heurt cf Augelina,
I an s happy; ud papa ia going ta héwhen shevthaugft the godabye muet lie for
married the sarne day. This will ho better, evor ta Mi wieauvaish; for it vasnet likely
for I am going ta live in Florence, and ho fat bis veie would evie a stragere tan
wouldi he se lonely here without me." former governea'hhould ovor daim mare than

"1 am very glad ta hear it," said Angelina. a reser.ed acquazutance in th eamily; and
"I need notask yciif Mr. Mortimer is the itL oulitnetlbecunnato.al if eve d Isabello,
happy one 'littie t littie, became sa far rero terao

" les; Albert and l are juast as happy as ber that it wuldhé apleasator toaber to
we can be." forgot ber cbildisb affection. After ail, k

" Do yon like the lady your father i going was only the forerunner of that other deeper
te marryl" said Angelna. love fori er Shubaed. Ageliua has very

"II never saw her, but I know I will love sfa that moruing. Sie male up ler ini
anyone papa loves._ I am so happy now that ta dly no lunger,ud fearlng tha t
I love everybody, it seems to me. ,,Mr.eeauvai voulranurgelier in abelle'

"niyour father bas goal teae-?" pretcuce more than vould ieh agrecablo
sala Augelinua ta ber in ber present state of dejection, ahe

idTsec Albert'a fater lu Eaglen," cou- decided te see him in the library, and lay
tinuse Abbellr. belote him the advantages it would ho te lsa-

Whst a relief th, nva cf Mr. Beauvais' belle ta part with lier a week at leoat before
engagemen rlae ta Mns. ourtney. Nov ber marriage. She was sure ofb is consent ta
ne comea throw off ail restraint. nd this. But how ber heart beat ut the thought

show him how grateful she fot for i aof leaving thii Eden, in wich ahe bsd for a
kindea to ber. ashort time of late found such sweet rest.

knheu to. Beauvais returner. -ho "carcely "Again in the cold, dark world !" se
kne Anrgel.ua, The radnea e long settled thought, and burst into er#. "How eau 1
upon ber face bad prtialhe diasppesred, an d go? Wbere can I go! I must, I muet !,
alon Wr faterhatedpinauth dousehald. She she said, recovering ber brave spirit. "1
sud sabelleterestlite Inte he . Beauvais muet, .nd that need wili help me, No, Godi
consaulte wAgelina about ail the arrange- ielp me ! Now that I go, no one must know
mont Afr the marriaga of bis daghterrangd that I feel pain. lIl go ta Mrs. Hart'a, and
it was new life ta Mrs. Courtney teo ptsu her fro m scoal'il laokfor a new placé. . oay 1
heart ta the warmth of friendahip, witnut over au a place My borne, or muet I for ever
diguise or fear of embarrassing herself or hé Tar awerern"
others by so doing. This frankne s gave a bTsrs te awilling her kye. again, sn t bys
new charm te ber life, and she began to feel bhertabe oer avay. Sh kunelt a moment by
ita iuvigorting effecte upon her health. A ber table over hh bang a pacturent our
month passed o rapidly she coula scarcely Lord ln the gardons theu aie veut ta thé
believe Lt possible that ithad gone, and now library.
she mut no longer rema ln this sunlight, r.it Reavais av iaurprised ut tis visit,
but be away about er own business, upon for it ady ottu au invariable tule mitm, Mr.
wbicb bier support depsnidod. Isabelle Courtue>' net ta go sioe ta aeo lmai or te
pladed for supothar ontd. remain in the room if he came in when ahe

lAuge, dear, en e more montt!hI can't was alone. She always made an excuse ta
part AiL da ;"an d Mr. Beauvais added go for Isabelle, as if she supposed ho had
geti persuasion, but it norBeaisaey. came to fir.d ber. She was very calm, and in

gnIft e passible ta persuade you, b.ci a subdued voice, aid she had came te speak
Courtney, ta remain another month, arn m mta edia tiens onthéaubjoct af lier Issving
selfih enough to urge you ta do s, for 1 hope immadiatel vh.
then ta introduce te yeu a lady whom t wil, o"r[t aili savo Isabelle thé excitemet of
have the great happines of calling my wife." aur psrting n thé day ut lier muriage" ahe

Angolina could not look surprised, because sali.
Isabelle had told ber that er father would cbir. Beauvais tanuked bert for ber kin
he married the sane day et ber own wedding; eonside ,atin su nmakedaier ta remaiaa tw
nd she was galled by the heavy chains of oenisch bs au noariage asa subjet

mystery of the past two and three years, that ourvivaelyho veuld like ta spoal ta ber
ler freedom freu it made ber delight lu per- piviaely.
*fot sic'cora±y nov, Ils vaîkeai ta thé donr sud closedi t. This

IlMr. Bauv'i e rnpwl.i., "wet me eau- vas a aigu te ail the servants of the house,
gratulatoyauvit ail repjhert." uand te Isabelle, that no one must intrude.

My da r re. C urt y, nat yet. I have His library door closed, indicated private
beM deomay imes disappointeai my lite, business, and Mr. Beauvais muat not bc

been o man tims disppomed y die iturbed .
particularly wen I have beenmontsanguine A hb ou, d langer, perhtap, had
lu my anticipations, thut I dure uaL accept Ahl or n ogr elpe a

congratulations tiRl N am in full possession of passed. Isabelle was aearching evervwhere
the promised happiness. I thank you-and for ber Angel. It coula not occur ta ber

etill more, for remaining with Isabelle. She that she was in the library, and she was be-

is like a bird in lier joy. I am ahappy father. comIng hall frantic with fear that Angelina
You have been instrumental in giving me al Rad gonstawny ta avoai saying good bye. She
the peoce that there ia in my fatherly heart ne tat abe was goiug tatday. opoor
ta-day. Can t ever repay you " chltd's eyes were siwllen from cr3itg. Se

"The obligation i mine, Mr. Beauvais, was just going tatou ler papa ber trouble

nota ours," replied Augelina. " Your home when the library door openei and Mr. Beau-

and yaur kindnesa saved me, when I most vais came out leading angelina by the band.

needeait, frem utter despair. ad I fallen "My dear Bella," he saia, " . persuaded

into other bands ut that time of my depend- or Angel te remain ta your marrcage.
ence and bewildered state of aorrow, what « iOh, papa, papa, how good you are ! said

would have become of me? Isabelle's love Isabelle, kissing him, and then Argelina.
was the fiart ray of light that dawned upon Angelma looked up into Mr. Ihauva&

m., face, inuiringly ; hé added:
And your patient tenderness brought " Isabelle, Angelina is never going to leave

back to er mina the first ray of its lost me.' She will be my wile whe -ou have to
resson 'go away from me with Vour husband."

The etrance of Isabelle interrupted the Isabelle was nearly fainting frein the sudden
conversation. She came froIm the greenliouse news. Nothing could have surprisedl ber
w-ihl ber arma full af flovers. more; a little jealoasy crept into er lheart,

" Well, papa, bavé you succeeded ? Will sud she thought papa vill lavé hier mare titan
Auget stay' ' mes. She hurst auto tears that aved ber

" ea little while Ronger," replied! Auge- tram faintiag,.
lina. " Mou are not hasppy r' askedi Angelina.

Aw-ay wvent the ilowers deown au thé carpet, " Oh, jes, angel ; yes, ind!eed I amn. I am
Isaballe forgat everything but ta rush ta het so glad, papa, IL makes me cry for joy. Ouly'
Angel, sad throwing ber arma aroundi ber for just s maoment I was jealaus. But, papa,
neckt, she neariy amathered lier witha kisses. wvhere is the oflcr lady ?"

Mir. Beauvais laughedi with delight. lit " Thero vas ne ' oLter la.dy,' BelIa, dear.
darling Isabelle was a piature et maiocent I ameanat Angalima ail tic timne. I boped, Lut
happiness. lier beauty, ber yautb, ber ena- j1 daredi not tel] aven joiu tiil I vas bleaced ;
thuiasm, sud Reving heart, mait him pruud. now she la eut Auge]."
How lie wiahedi it coulai ho youtb aind joy~ lot How it came about thé reader ned flot hie
aver vitha ber, but something whispered--not told]. Angelinu vas led unexpectedly ta Lte
in tisif 1,, . test andi pe se long deniedi toa

"Nom-, I'll leave you, lie said], sad ho ber ; boy thé came te accept iL, she
weut back te bis ibrary•. could not tel. Shéeuny nov that Mc. Beau-

Isabelle turnedi acound sud lookedl ait the vais vas aell goudnese, and laredi ber; said
acattereai cases, Rlies, sud géraniums au thé uni! she believedi hlm, and aie did not know
floor. t, .tatoh lovedi him till Lhe baur o! parting

"Paoor thinga,» she said!, lunnmok sym. huai cama " Man propaos-anai Gai! dis-
pathy. " A moment ago I vas admirimg sad posesn.
laving yen, and how soon t fiung you away • Everytbing tint Angelina could] de fort

Tien ahi. gasthereai themi up, sud they Were Iaabelles wedding huai been dons, nowv
putinvass,filliugthe roomx withtheIr perfume, discrétion suggested Lthat IL voulai Le
WVho that loves floyers does not know boy viser te return ta tha bouse ef Captain
thé sight of tienm sud their perfuméecau Rif t sud Mira. Hart, and romain thora till hier ownu
up thé seul ta thé Qmear af so muchi beautymargetopac.

-andi lovelinessu? What heart that hias bes maaetorpae-------- -

yen should remember " -

What Lady Elmsdalwe us te remember
cannat now be recorded, for r a loudi peal of
the bell, a noisy rush up the marble stairs;
and a about when the oor was flang open bf
" I say, Fred, this la jollý 1" put au abrupt

termnation to ber husband s- observations.
" My dear, dear boys 1 yo are unexpected,

but none the les welcome."
"I There Fred, Harry, a y remember your

mothes amade of fish and blood, ai! thatit
would be possible to tethor lier 1" crolaimed
Lord Elnsdale is velc sounding:as if hé
were tryibg 'toé repréve, while bis look 'of
fratification showed hie plessure at te laoys'
ondness for their mother.
They were two noble fellws, of whom any

fathr might well bc proud. They were

The difficulty oxperienced in soldering
pieces of aluminum together, or with other
mêLis, lias beon renoie--dlunFrancs by the
use of an aliy et rt n un nalimum iatea
of pure tin.

William Rowley and a gang of mon awert
working in thé gravel pit of Biddeford, Me.,
when, a cave-n began. All managed to sutmp
out exeopt Rowley, Who, as h was saugit by
the fSlling ,vl; threw his shovel asa aas
he obuld. hse act savedhis lIlfe,ifor every
other shovel was buried by the slide ; but,
working with Rowley's ghovel and their
bands, the men dug bina out, net much hurt ,
but very badly scared.

.
1

and .or several lays -h leokeaike eue tea
siek La t e cane cf hi s.tiént.

Angelins knév iL vas a bîov Le him -but

she sali te herelf that to marry hlm, feeling
as ahe did towards bnh woul h ave beu
more cruel. AlLer sa wosi or ivo lue boni
courage te congrauslate Augena.

" It was my wish, Dr. Fleuty," aIe saii,
that you abould é i thafirft paesonrti et

my new feling and my new lite; alLer
Captain and Mrs. Hart, I owed it t eyou. I
asked Mrs. Hart to tell yon."

11"Ys-yes, chili, tic>'dii. Yen aill hé
happier vith Mr. Beauvais. e Is a geood
man, and I know le-loves yeu 1" was al he
could say.1

Isabelle's marriage was celebrated withall
due joy and magnificece,and two montha
alter, Captain Hart, lu his sunny
but humble home, gave away ta Mr.
Beauvaia the good, the lovely Augehina. The
otliciating priest who performeathe cerermony
cf their marriage, pronounced in the most
solemn manner, ." 1What God hah joaeld to-
gether, let no mnpui asumnder."

wAT »in TnE 'WOL nSY.

TE NXD.

NED RUSH EEN;
OR,

WHO HRED THE FIRST SHOT?

CHAPTER I.
TE NIGDT BiEFORE TUE SIlOT wAS ED.

A keen, cala, clear moonlight night. The
poor-God help them !-Who aid scant cover-
ing, crept shivermng ta their atraw beds; the
rich stirred up their briRht fires, tirewlon
mare coals, aud made theumselves comfortable.
In a noble, old castellated buiding, some
five mles to the suth of the city
of Dublin, two people were sitting
tulently reading in a spacioas and luxuri
antly-furniebed apartment. It was :car
Christmas. As well as I ca remember after
the lapse of manjy years, the date was the
14th of December. Visitors were expected
the folloning day, and lite bouseholi were
occupied with those friendly, buatling opera-
tions whichi l every tamily seem a necessary
preliminary ta the close of the ld year and
the advent e! the new.

Lord Elmadale was lenuing against a nichly-
carved marble statue which stood near the
ample hearth. There was a strange look of
cars in his face-setrange, wandermn, asking
look, as if somae dm foreshadowig of
coming evil had cast a spell over him ;
and yet he hid mot the faintest
presentiment of the future. No thought, no
apprehension of coming ii, troubled him.
Bow, indeed, coula it? For Who could have
anticipated that, before twelve heurs huai
talled, he would have looked hi st oun earth
and sea uand akies !

He moved over slowly to the large bay
wind ow, and lifted the heavy curtains. It
Was a peculiarity of Elmadale Castle that
there were no window ahutters. Lord Elma-
date huad built the place himaelf, ana had ie
own plans, which were carried out, as the
plans of rich men wilI be. As ho turned back
ta the fireplace, alter a cursory glance Lady
.Elmsdale poke.

"They cannot be liere befors to-morrow
evening..

Lord Elmsdale stiled : but hi, smile was
sud and weird. His vifs fancied she knew
what had prompted bis last movement ; tut
who can truly divine the myatery of human
life ? ie expected bis boys wiith as much
pleasure as their mother expected them, but a
man'a love and a wcman'a are very different
in their modes of exterior expression.

Half an hour passed. No other word was
spoken, and Lady Elmsdae appeared as if
she had net observed that the nly reply to
ber observation had been a smile. But she
aked to provoke those smiles. It was many
a long year now smnee bshe bai aeenthem for
the first time, and she did not, desire thea

sa. Ilaheh bad known how few there were
le!it for r!

The timepiece rung out its chimes for
eleven and a hall. It was one of Lord
Elmadale's fancies te have musical clocks al
through the cistle. Visitors did! net l-
vaja lue thaem, thougi t v uas s o naie

carillon thé>' ohimeai. Titoir musicovassee
solemn air, or a few bars of some quaint cld
melody. It *as the firat thre bars of the
" Land o' the Lest" that rang out now-

" Tiare La mno. ort-ev there,
There's neither e d nor esre-
But it'u al, all fair

In the land O tho leal."
A strange, wild rush of sound, half-melody,

half-discord, and wholly unearthly, followed.
It seemed a continuation of the chimes as it
died away. Lady Elmsdale started, and laid
down the book she had been readiig.

" %Wbat a r.trange noise!" ahe exclaimed.
"If any accident happenei the boys to-mor-
row, we might get up a ghotstory, and say
%ve haid hard the bansihe.-1" 1 -as onIy the sough of the vind,

-epliedher husband ; " but I conf3sn it did
startîe me for the moment,"
They were sient for a ittie as-hale, and

teia he spoke again. .
"Hune jeu sai aythig Lo Edward?
Na ; it seems se diflicuIt ta know what

to say'. If I Ltsx hlm vith it openly, il_ my>'
put ani ide inta lhis mni wich Ls not
'bora alreaîdy, sad thut avould probably' te
Lie very' metans of accomtpiling awhat weo
mest tried ta pt-cvent. I huve thougbt of!

"peat-cui e. advise that--tho gfrb, tee,
msy have nu ia of whtal we su3pect ; andi,
mf±c-r aIl, Wo hue-e oni> suspicion to guid'e

'"'I ia - colid kua Lie ta-h "a.
" ILE aia stc duffcuit un uch cases •

hait dia youi nuL téelt atonme et Lte set-vant'a
salid tbc was engagei te Ned Rtusheen?"
" My mid told me, or hintedit IL Le but m

i did! net enter on Lte aubject, doaubting wat
te do. I thoutght Lte Rosa ana allowved La beé
salid the better."
"I supposacNe woaubld heua good!maatch forn

heér; hé seemts ver>' steady. James la getting
tao eld for the poat a! heéad-keeper said
would! hé inclinedi ta pension him off ani! pro-
mto Rushe.
'The baya like hinm, usd1 ulaus feel sale

wchen hoel iLi itht; but I musat toutous I
dread te se etmhndling fins-armé so oaung
sud tien e toia such fearful siiag lu thé

papFoeot mama !" and Lie umile braike over
Lié noble face once mare, withi a depth oft
tendernesa more aften toit than showvn:•" but

ts; atLu, unliké thégenernlit>' cUiWi."
there was little resemblace in their peno
appearance. The atrong, renarkable bonde!
attachment, which seems ta be an instc
e c snob relationship -was, hoavcr, a
markec téaturé eeathé pharactorr e a
Tisy waven caie> seen spart ; ticir bapea sudI
feaé were confided taosch oer vithout thé
ahadaw et réservé. Thsy coulai ecurcsîy ite
said te have separate sorrows or sepat
j ý their love for their gentle motherRate

rithérto beeu the all-absarbing passion hf

LiYoung lives.
BN thear persnah appdarance must b.

cucotuîiy nvotod, fta ias liai! su importaut
be-ng on Lé eventa vrhich areaabout tant

recoîded.Ir la part midnight new. A hsvy, suddit
Iti epsnow which ba followedthé ueirn

blet that started Lord and Lady Elnsdjer
hai préventea bthoa rot-n kearing the carmiage
whil Lad hrougBt the boya home Ir,,
Kingtown ier. But thé servants ald ptlest a moment alter their arrivai, and the oti
butier had opened tie door and annolanced
tht upper vasrea!y foriLhem. RatrLlad
grown gray in the service of the family ; i
the boys boundedafter him downr the Rosý
gaRry and the marble staira which led ta the

Lady Eluaidale followed slowly : Lard
Elmsdale rung for bis personal attendant, sn
reired ta bis dressing-room.

Fred had already made acquaintance withl
the contents of a cold grouse-pie when is
mother entered the apartment. Harry was
talking te Barnes, apparently mare iuterested
ln thé remote prospect f shootaing game thtan
lu th, immediatéeone ot esting il. Bs vall
inquiring for Ned Rusheen,uandi rcqeating

Banes te see thar he came up to the eastle a
early as possible next morning. Harry W
very much taller than bis brother. For h
age-the twins had ajust passed their tifteenth
birthday-lhe was exceptionalL taiLL; his
figure was manly, and his appearance, par-
ticularly when the youthful expression of his
countenance w-s rendered indistinct ty dia.
tance, was remarkably like that of his brother.
You have have not heard much of Edward
yet, but it takes tine ta becoine acquaintea
with the different members cf a family.
Harry's complexion vas daik-, so ças
Edward's. Fred was fair, and he ad sone-.
thing of the gentie delicacy of hi nother in
his appearance as well as in hie manner. You
aight suppose, as s eat quietly at the
aide of the long dining-table, that Le waa
one Who enjoyed the dolce far niente, w-ho
would rather yield than strive, even if g
rich prize were to be the guerdon cf ita
efforts. be loked up te IHarry: even
strangers noticed this iafter a short acquaint-
auce ; and as far as twin ecan have prierity
of birthright, the priority was on his brother'a
aide, who had entered thmis lower worldI jast
hall an hour before Fred.

The boya were not long at the supper table.
Healthy lads seldom inger over their meal,
Dr care much what their tare may b. It
requires training and years tao become un
epicure.

Fred knelt on the rug leside his mother,
his handa clasped in hers. Harry atood
leaning carelessly agaiust themantlepiece, bis
very attitude, the turn of bis bead, the bend
of his knee, his amile, the way his hair lay in
thick masses thrown back from his high,
square forehead-all were so like his father.
The mother seemed to tate a mental photo-
graph of the two. Years and yeara after,
whenb er hair was white with the braiding
of sorrow rather than with the snow of age,
ise remembered that night.

Mother-like, and almost unconaciously,
she was looking at every feature,
évery lineament ; and tohe thoulght of it
aRl long and long afterwai ds. Her
quick eye fancied that Harry had hS hair
arranged differently to the way in which eli
had formerly settled it. It loolied almost as
if hé had useda sone atrong mixture te keep it
down over his forehead at one side. Ho used
ta wear it brushed back. Unintentionally,
rather than from thought, ahe put up ber
band to push it off. The movement was so
radden, se impulsive, se natural, that Harry
bad ouly time to exclaini-" O mother !"

Lady Elmadale looked very pale for a
moment; she was not a strong-minded
woman. I doubt if ber boys would have
loved ber so dearly if she had bee. But she
was not a fool, as women who are not strong-
Minded are aometimes, not very logically,
sappoarcd te ha.

"uMy dear boy, how did this laappen?"
"'Tva. n a Hsry's liault, anaiama," ex-

clsimed Fred, impetatousl; "•L m-at I that
diai t."1

"Nonsense, Wred ; you"--
"But I tell you, mamma, it wais; or if 1

didn't do it," ho continued, with boy-like
disregard for accuracy of explanation, "it

as aIl the samie, for Barrty geLit defend-
ing me from that blackguard fellow
Morris, who had nearly thrashed another
fellow ta death-a little Lioy too--and e a
great bullying brute, that coula beat aix of
us by sheer mize and fts ; but larry did for
him ; and it was a jolly row alter al, and the
boys like fair play in the end."

It was destinei ta Le a night of interrup-
tions. Lady Elnasdale was endeavoring to
make what sense sh culd out of Fred'a in.
cohérent explanation, and wondering how
boys coula think rows jolly that cut their
lisais opsn, whleu the door softly opedi
sad ather member a! thé family' mails his
appearance.

liste are certain persons who bave tic
paver, volunturily or involunatarily, probably'
involuntarily, aI acting ais a lindi e moaa
douclheth--the moment Lhe>' enter a room
couverasatian is cithor stoppedi or changed. If
ave vote aisked, or if vo askaed oursolves the
rason, cxcapt lu some peculhiar, marked
cases, wa shouli hé perplexedi ta assigu a
cause. But tRia tact remaains the same, Thes
caRd-water distributers aire otat of harmonay
vita nature generally, sud jeu feel IL.

Thera w'as an awvkward, pause.
(To be coutinued.)

Fiole>' Latta, vIa dised in Oincinnati last
weeki, vus tho firut paid engineer af the iirst
paRid fins departmenut lu thé ewrai, organizedi
lu Cincinnati.

Tic Hurvacrd Colle catalogues a thé

onomicai, $692; .nodere $812 asud eory
liberal, $l,360.

Thé transposition ai quotation muche lu a
reenmt musical catalogue csased thé tallaowing
astaunding announcemaent,: "She Heavedi a
81gh lu E flat tac 35 cents."
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OINSF BLABOR

Socîety's Strongest Safeguard.

SC LISM, AJIÂRWILSgg
ANifC0MMUN1S3.

An Enemy to Intemperance.

l'îlE PROTECTOR OF THE WIDOW AND
THE ORPHAN.

lThe Truc Frientd of Capital as
T eil as of Labor.

AM instrueive Leature by Mr. O'Dono:hiiue
lu Nàidheimer' flail.-

A large and intelligent audience assembled
in the Nordheimer's Hall last evening te listen
te a lecture on the great question of the iaiy,
viz. -" Labor, ils rigits and the necessity of
organization, " by the valetan labor reforîruer,
Mr. ODonoiue. of Tornto. Mr. Gee. Ciarke
occupied the chair ; Mayor Beaugrand, with
tocerepreentativei etc the numerous assoi-
blies of the Knights of Libor, also had e-ats
on the platform, rhe leturer put before the
public. in plain and unequivocal terns, what
the Kniglhts of Labor, as an organiztinu,
were founded for and what they were doing
for the capitalist and society as well as for the
workingman.

The chairman enumerated the objecta of
the Knightas, who, he said, meant no antagon-
ism te necessary capital, but they did mean
to rescue the toiler from the grsap of the
selfish, te abolish child labor, and te improve
the sanitary condition of the dwelling of
the working classes, s that if an epidemia
visited the city again the working classes
would nt be tahe sufferers. They meant to
abolilh the Btatutelabor tax, t wipe ont the
systeu of open voting, and to return men te
the Legilature, se that if a flctory act was
again iutrcoduced the men who opposed it
would bu elected te stop at hione. lie further
stated that tie Knights cf Labor organizetou
bad nothing to do with the reported inter-
views which appeared in snome of the city
newpapers.

Mr. O'Donohue, in the course of a speech
of two and a hal hours' duration, aid he
apologized for any shortcomings there miglut
be in the style of is address, on the grounds
that n m whino mrnworked from 7 o'clock in the
mornintg until ; or later nt night had no tite
for atudying elocution or philosophy'. The
uuunber of people ptictna t proved cncîUsivey
that thte rwas a light bursting through the
cloud which s long hai hung over the city
C! Montrea, and that the workingnmon were
rwaking to the neceassiy for organimtion.
He reviewed the history of tradec unions,
which, ha said, although good in their own
way, were not se effective as a general or-
gonrz<ii such as the Kuights cf Liber was.
The Kniglits of Laber organization was
f oueted fourteen years agio by Uriai
Steveae, e! Philadiai . Thei an who
worked ill iis life withont having a cent in
tihe bank was a slave, and something
ahould be doue t emancipate him.
Ten years argo lue came to lecture in Montreal
and the workingmen were actually afraid to
attcnd the lecture, but that elavish fear no
longer cxisted. le woulald not, hosever, doal
with the grievances cf the past, but would
attempt te remedy the evils o af the lii g
preserit. (Uheers). Strikeas wre worse than
useless when they werte undertaken without
coaplete ha.rmony, cohesionand determina.
tion t attair the objec. Thte sould not
b accompanied hy any display of violence
or interference with the rights of othere.
(Applause). The lecturer then quoted the
Declaration of Principles of the Knights of
Labor, hvich rannas follows:-

Th alarming developneut and aggressive-
ness of great capite-litsa and corporations, un-
less checked, will inevitably lead tl the
pauperization and hopeleus degradation of the
toiling masses.

Itis imperative, if we desire to enjoy the
full blessings of life, tht a check b put upon
unjust accumulation, and the power for evil
of aggregated wealth.

This much desired object can be accom-
plished onIly y the united efforts cf those
who obey the divine injunction, "In the sweat
o! thy face shalt thou eat bread."

Therefore we have formed the O der of
Kuights of Libor, for the purpose of organiz.
ing and direa.ting the power of the industrial
masse, not su a political party, for it is more
-m it are crystalizeA sentiments and mea-
ur-es for lira benofil t fm thchle people, but
it ohouildih be rne lu mmd, whean exercisiug
tire rnght cf suffrage, tiraI must et tira objecte
harem set f.ortît can oui>' haeobtainedi
thrrourgh legialaticn, sud tiraI il le
lire duty' et mll te assist la nominat-
mng sud suppotig wilir limair votas cul>' such
cantidaites ms wili pledige tiroir support toe
thtose measuras, regardlass cf part>'. But ne
ont shall, irowever, ha compeolledi tovote withb
lia miorty', anti calling upen aIl whbo bue-
have lu securiag <tira greatest gecod te thre
greatest number," te jomn anti oassist us~, we
declare te lte wort! that our aima are :--

L. To rnae industrial met-ai ovrtir, not
w-tailla, tht true standard ef individual anti
national gteatnesus.

Il Te secure le lime worers lte ball
enjoyiment ef the wealthr tire>' create, sufaiient
leisuein wichito e aelop lteit ictelleetual,
tirrai sud social facuilties ; aIl cf lthe hennîfits,
recreations sud plamsures of ausscnsoa :lun
a word, te enable limem ta sbire in lire gains
arud bonace of adivancing civilie-atien. -

ln ordar ta secatre thase results vo tiamanti
attra bauds cf -tirs Blute,

- IIL he ,establisirment cf But-aus cf
Lahor Statistica, tat va nia>' arriva aI a
correct knowledige cf tire educational, moral
andi financial condition cf lir a iboring
masses. .

1V. That the public land, the heritage o
the people, be reserved for actual settilers ;
not another acre for railroad eor speculators,
and tliat ail lande now held for speculative
purposes be taxed to their full value.

V. Thé abrogation of ail laws that do not
bear equally upon capital and.labor, and .the
removai of unust technicalities, delays .nd
discrimimations la the adminiatration of jus
lice.

VI. The adoption of messures providiug
for the health and safetyof those angagei lu
mining, manufacturing and buildiug- indus.
tiea,,and for indemnification to thoseengagedi
therin for injuaries received through lack of
necessary safeguard.

VI, The recogition by Incorporation of
trades unions, ordera, and sch cIer asso-
oation as may be organized by the workiug
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masses to Improve their condition and protect ad repeatei cille fer " Beangrand." The1
their righlts, Mayor responded, saying ho came there1

VIII. The enaotment cf laws te compel intending te stay abant ten minutes, as he
corporations to psy their employés weekly in had important engagements elsewbere ; but,
lawful money, fat isbor et the preceding week, after listering for a few minutes, he1
sud giving mechanics and laborera a fint lien was convinced that ho bad much te
upen the product et their laber te the full learn about the aima sud methoda
extent of their wages. of the Knight's organization, which h did1

1K. The abolition of the contract syttem not know before; although he was free to
on national, otate and municipal works. confes haliad corne unprejudiced. As an old

X. The enactment of Irws providing for journalist in the United States hehad learned
arbitration between employers and emplcyed, they were peaceable men, trying te better1
and te enforce the decision cf the arbitrators. their condition by association and mutuali

XI. The prohibition by law of the employ- help, and he was in aymps.thy with then on 1
ment of children under 15 vears of age in grourdsof generailusefulcessand bnevolence.i
workshops, mInes and factories. After wbat ho had heard from Mr.

XII. To prohibit the hiring out of conviet O'Donoghue ha had discovered that they had1
labor, agreat moral purpose, beside maintaining a

XIII. That a graduated income tax b good standard ef wages. It was a grand idea
levied, te teach aach other te carry home the dollarsi

XIV. To establish co-operative institu- for the bencfit of wives and children, and
tions, suh as will tend tosupersede the wage tO provide for the widowsuand orphans by r.n
system, b the introduction cf co-operative insurance fundi. It ws ai great stop fowrd
industrial systems. te persuade eah other that our interasts were

XVL Tht the importation of foreign taor identical, without regard te creed, natioulity
under contraot b. prohibited. or color. He was sorry their aima eAre netj

And while making the foregoing demanda better undertoo, and hopedi every employer
upon the State and national Govern of laber would get btter posted in the
ment, wa will endeavor to acsociate our uwn organization cf the Knights of Labnr. He
Labors: wished them snecess, and resumed his seat

XX. To soeurs for both sexes equal pay for amid hearty chaers.
equal work. Mr. Keys-was aseo londly called on te

XXI. To ahorten the heurs of labor by a speak. He prutested against the rnisrepre-
general refusai te work for more thau eig'rt sentations by a certain press of the aime and
heurs. workings of the Knights of Labor. ia de

X XlL To persuade employers te agree t acunced teaction of the pliticians in
arbitrate ail differencea which may arise attempting te conpass the ruin of the order,
between them and thair employés, in order but they would net succeed (cheerob. He
that the bonds of sympathy between them warned the public t tput netaith in hat
may ba strengthened, and that strikes may be appeared in publia print against the Knigbts.
rendered unnecesary. (Loud applausej. iheir objectaswere laudable and they meant

The lecturer said these objecta were founded ne injustice ta anyone, aminply protection for
(-n the principles of justice. The order would the working clasrei magiust unjust aggres.
only be responsible otr what was dont by the siOn.
order itself. Who could say that those
principles were net worthy the concern ef CAPITAL Al) LAlOR.
every main ta the community i Thet m.n
whu was net willing te ho a subscribcr WILLIAM1 J. ONAINAN. IN "SCI1OLASTIC
te thon rulea wanted ta be a slave AN ."
owner. No man living to-day could perform
any kind of labor that wcuid net him in a What the land qetin was te the agricul-
lifetime 200 million dollars. and the man who turai population et Ireland, the labor ques-
had >uch wealth, in plain Saxon worde, must tien ii te the toiling masses of this country-
have robbed somebody. Corporations had who. in one or another forme of muanufacturing
ne seuls or no charity, and they were only induuatry-in mines or shops, or public
just when they were compelled te be just einployment-are honestly striving to "earu
(cheers). No one in the hall knew of a cor- their bread by the saveat of their brow.
poration whose motto wan " Do unte Othen la the case cf the Irish people, the ques-
as you vould wish othera to do unto yen. tion was one of life and death, or, what vas
" Rob when yon can" would suit then butter Vractically the aime, starvation or exile. An
(laughter). lieshowed how men lest their alternative se monstrous and so pitiful is net
manhood and identity by the slave systein, presented lu America te those Who toil; but
adopted in many factories, of numbering the the conditions and prospects presented tu
men and actually making them a part of the them are Often harsh and bitter.
machinery. It dees net requira that one should be

.The lecturer then named the classes a either a philosopher or a communist te see
people who were refused admitte.uce te the the prevailing condition of the labor element
Kniglts of Labor. Firat on the list were in the United States, that something ia
whinkey manufacturer andti sellers. These seriously out of gear. With capital every.
could net become members of the order, and mhere concentrating in the terni of mon-
rightly ; becauase who were the cause of polies, - whether it be in the consolidation cf
nu much human misery, both to soul and railcoad and telegrapha, or in mills or mines
body; men who were the cause of suicides, of where products ara Ilpooled," or yet in the
barrefooted children, abused wives and of colossal estores and f actories ; on evory bnd
desolate homes, were net fit te ringle with is seen the strengthening and solidifying of
honet workingamen. (Loud cheers.) He capital in the handa of the few. And this
denounced salocu-keepers as stumbling conolidation, it is plain, is only et
blocks te humanity durnng six days fcted by sweeping out, or swallowing
of the week, and pictured then walking up the up smialler unterprisea. This is the
centre alite cf tie churchi on Sunday with a le-a, apr er.bok a bg a acit drecor unerZo? ,anti, porbapu, inovittbla rcuit
prayer.bock us big as a ci directory under of our modern social system-in vhich
their arm, as if the bishop and clergy shouldt wealth and "greed of gain" are held ta be
come down and show him te his pew (loud the chie eud cf life. But with this visible
laughter). agglomeration cf wealth in the hands of the

The order, he said, had dent more te conarativel few, wbat lato be seaid of thec
preach temperance than any other. The conditions aud prospects of the laboring
order would net allow a lawyer into iL, masses! If, happily, in the acquisition aid
because if the Knights acted on the principle, accumulation of weaith by monopolists, wo
" Do unto othere as yen would do unto your- could hold for the rutes and application of
self," there would b only one law)er in CaD- Christian principles and a realizing sanie of
sda, and then there would be one tee many. Christian duties in Its employnent and dis-
The lawyes lived on litigation and the kcights tribution, thre would beI las occasion for
tried t smettle amonget themlesÙi% e the concern and apprehension in considering the
lewyert trled ta settie In wlha ithey c d a problemu presented in the questions o! "Cap-
court of justice, but in .hich there was bat ital and Labor. However seductive and ai-
very little justice. Money tenders and usureya' luring may be the dreams and vagarles of
were net allowed Into the knighte, and not- latter-day thoorizars, inequality of social and
withstanding that the workingmen wre " a woxldly conditions is and will remain the
bad class," if the destroying angel came down rule. Utopia will remain in the books ; IL
in the morning te slay unjust mon there cannot b realized, l tact, under the con-
would be few left besidea honcet working- ditions of our or auy other known civiliza-
men. tion. It eau and may e realized, but lu a

Those who condemn the Knights of Labor forn and fashion outaide the ken of the
dos o without knowing what they condemn. modern "philosopher,"-and that will ba
(Applause.) by the universal acceptance et Divine law
£ha greatest enemy modern socialiam, and the general practice of the Divine com-
anarchisai and communim had were the mande.
Knights cf Labor. The socialists dreaded The Tan Uommandments and the Sermon
the order becausa this latter was baset en on the bount contain the solution f alai
right and justice, and would protect the the problems with which we are concernedi
rights e! society against ail corners (tremendt- uinthe discussion of this question. Nhen
eus cheering). The order had unfortunîately capital recognizes %nd acta up te the duties
net only te tight the hostitit> of the socialists involved in, and implied by, the possession of
but had to contend agalust the hostility of wealth, laber wili recognize and respect the
thue who consiierei themaselves the guard- ighta of capital,
ians of soci'ety. He said that there was a pow- The philosophy of the question turns
der magazine under the base of cociety and the upon these tewo simple words " I(urs" and
ouly thing that atood between the magazine "DurTut."
and society were the Knights. Condemn Adam Smith says :-" The property whieh
and kilt the Knights and Snaialiam would every man ias in bis own labor, as it iu the
tear society up by the roott oud applause.) oriAinal foundation of il other property, se
And yet we are told that tJes e dangerous it is th mmt sacred and inviolable. The
ta society, but w will livg.jdowithe igno- patrimony et a poor man lies in the strengthr
rance or malice cf these o i sa.. (Cheers.) and dexterity of hie bands; and t hin.
The end aimed at by thet*a .d'Uon of the der him from employing this strength
Socialists, the Knights of Labor felt they and dexterity in what manner ha thinka
couti achiev by the exercise cf ithe franchise. preper, withut injry te iris noighbor, is s
Tira leoturar proceeded te read freom a plain viciation cf this most sacred prc.party."
Secialist pamphlet whrichr advocatedi A distinuishedt Cathoelie authority-Crdinal
anarchy, sud the " quick taking Maning-give. a mare concise definition--
off " et oppenents. Ttese ha dceunced. " The honeat excertion et thea powers cf our
Tire Knighte, ha said, vwere biae mindasud cf ur 1:cdy for ont own goodi, andi
by' politicians, because tira> speiled thea ganta for thé geeod ef our neighrbors."
of tho politician sud vira-puilae. Tht Kuights ,Tht rigbtu et tht workman te disposa cf
couldi not ha bought, at eletiens, sud thera bis own toil ou iris, ewn termis canuot bho
wras a cry Ihat lime Kuignts wera 'id hecause disputed, nor can bis righrt te combine sud,
they kept thiri secrets fromi the politiclan. unite withr ether toilers fer put-poses cf
(Applause). Thea Kuights et Liber, ha mutual protection ho serieusy' questioed.
said. vas s new party', sud that vis Indeaed, such uniensuad combinîtions may'
tira. part>' cf hroneaty' anti justice. Tira>'be said to e as noceassy lu tire existing erdar,
regnizad neithor creed, celer, nor nation- How is it possible, except through aucht
aity', anti ne honetI min had au union anti combine tien, te reuist tire power
excuse for being outside et tire order. c f great corporations anti exacting mon.-
They didi not deal with bte quastion cf opolies, wichi, as a ruie, litt regard thet
thaeology, because lthey vert trying te rigmts of the day-laborer. Capital lu pro.-
work art the question cf whether they> shouîld toctoed b>' its own innata power, ta> ils in.-
gel S61 or 910 cenle a day. (Cheers). flucence ever legislation anti iegislativeo
Tme Kigirta demanded fer the future that hodies, sud b>' tha readinss with which
Lie>thenioul hava n fait proportion et the " pools " and " cembinations " are formed
profit freom lahor. Thtey wanted te tub eut to its bidding ; but lu ils central over
tira wa uystoem b>' o-operatîva associstionu. labor it la more powertul mtill b>'
In lima malter af working for themiselves rason et the holplessnae of tht working
tather thran for clthers, tira order held ont i massas, vire must vomr ln erder te live. An
bright futare fer the Knightîs et Liber, Ha autocratie order fronm lthe chiaI cf sema great
aise upeka vrmily anti meut appropriâîely on corporation will somatimes reduce tira wages
the subject e! female liber, stating that if thea of tans cf thousanda ef employas frein tan toe
women got paidi for threir venrk te tire cxtent twenty pet cent lu eue swooep. And the tans
men dUid they; wouldi ha ini ithet ofthusnds hava no redresa or alternative

tical sympthy with his operatives, sud for
hi. public pirit and high character-
CoL William P. Rend, of Chicago-baa lately
put forward, in aeveral publia conventions
representirg the mining interest, a method
cf arhiration which would beinvoked in case
of differences betwcen employers and opera-
tive. The simple suggestion f arbitratian,
as the truc remecdy, carrirs on its fece the
evident solution of this vexcd lAbor prubîrni.

It is not necesSary te scggest detail. Tht
fundamental idea is that ai di ireeae lueitiy
ad ought to tob rcocikd by frauk and
bonest &A'btration. Where cmplo cre will
mcet operaÉtivec on thia half-wtay neutral
ground, an adjustnent rnay beconfidentiy
lookeil for in mkost cases. The arti cf the
denig'gue and the:hreats of the souialItSa
will nuo longer ba Tffective with tne Laboriug
mabnes. Wherc arbitrationu hy rntua? agree.
mcut i4 nût practicable, legislatue "Buards
Of A-itratioLj' could be appealed tu ; and
these should bc provided for by law in every
state.

winotporations ani inlividual ernloyers
slh ù-as very mnany, to their honor bu it
aaid, ndoubtedly do-show due regard and
consideration for the rights and necesaities of
workmn and operatives, there need b no
fear of the sceptre of comniolatic disorder
in the United States. Our inechanic and
workingien are instinctively conservative,
and cannot b lea away perianeutly jto
dangerour societies and combaintions, if ouly
capital will join in promotiug the adoption of
" arbitratin" as the truc solution o the labor
prublen.

FIFTY YEARS A PRIEST.
To the \EaY I. P. O CoNNu,, P.P.,

lich monîl. Co, Carleton, Ont., un 1the e-
cLaionJ ai gisoqlent jiulee:

We wlih yo ejoy, we wish yoct fny, our ne. rather

MLIiiimi<<uiil ltongues ire visuh youi fJor inbis -onur
bleucFvi -car.

Ada Ne- %%M-rligeoieur Lord.to-day, fort, Indeetd, right
%a-Il îîa. ct>

For ic L t 1 .t liîs tevn-t atrong to ara ls happclet

And n-" Ice is b-'maPinduf e the prontises made or0141;
Whou, IlIi triie olce ofr 11 iprophets, the -im o tie Lord

irait tel-l
<'The i rsti, hatl h renewed a nyoutb, noble as esagle
A eoriti . Ied and icaîipy wti lie the ue of t 

loioeccalid.,"
Anti iutlic aittale -Ou eau ctnt to-day your our

acoe, t-ursanMd itîrec,
.%nd lUt-t-cars Clie ,test' airGod, yourCoz JlinL i
Wu gid you refJole the more, tecaursa your youthful

e>e. i e we
The ralc.i,ili<or lithe saintly taid, the land or the

Shaireca cree-.
Wiex-elret )aiîici et a mother'saknee, a ssatter se
Tae nant-le f a stither, more loving mtai, and NA& or

ber i<ei.rCuiIII-;
And lic-arcr ertaL ho s-thdetlitair bloed becaure etthut lt- ynalne,
And 'ra3--i thli rreont -our youthfru iart Uhat tou
Whre, cczicl; long un the sacred rains audstheI <teut

tivver I i rc-ief
you ia fceahut i or the massing menstheygatlhered

round tlie ctief:
Ad1 Lat unolaii edu ieant their native song torchoe

the Ç,)iue tr <a-
A sicout for OCUSSELL, ite king uncrowned, the .hout

torluiiirtrtar hiày r
Tirrioa"c"îi to-day, >ourusinaeand hi, old Ireland's

t-itii na- r
n °d ci ' Lis day our hearts are gay;yn.t-ur0 GonisOUx

The reeii oilido ehwili eer Le dear ta every faithrai

occc Ilm toughs oir hli inother laind, and tigiitnrea fu,
but won;

Yet lat i iav-tcfara e-t ite Promhed Land, the brglt a maale lîsîtiiel kima,
mrs tron Oct-y le 'neatha the native sut .is heert het

i tc l.'-'taMIcne.
A.c 'rtii a Cr amiaor that ciena rtaln boii, mnue

lita t lalts chc-t-,'
Thoiclî l-,;ttjit mnad o ils birtu as well, ih 'd list ttics $:mIttcus -ler.
EnltV sCia N li r romling star In corrow, aud wautantd

t£ar'e'
Wicrre Intforegt tIn the bizrd lande, the tlîioo

or the îoniîrîî beas-.
And Ic lei'urcnmicmt TuI( and boritheehom aCet to atr
.eaur il o! the Oreat nîgli Prieat, you chose t

b ticeauror mea.
ZAnu s-ho ahIl nkeethstirealalg iearts, lta eoutis youhcal-c1 saud tietuera

You han iped awayt fron th exale's tiroir tthrough caltlicesltty reîre?
Tho reer c e a liangealorn tcfiod; maone otter sate-u <vertei
Tbe itary rcaped fro your notndar tola, the workt-eu have dînaso0rWit.
Et tl he Word or thie long farewoli, the grasp ans<aithebtldlng tear;
But mtai mai tta dred of tle chlid of Erre and Whiatwas bis greatiet fear?Noeta eoalneg mta, ner the praire vld, car forestbteest iaocma.
He reared to os in the trangers landb h i own dearloje-Lhaorsomî.
]ut quiek a. te tauched this friuendii skone,-Gcd bais

Our canaduianland,-
°o tuatipr eItistwto Lad crn tbefort to blsas hmaîtd tlàucilis Lieud.

To guIde, a sienphcicrdLa wont toguide, the floek> uthe
Nore olt destruy, nor lieu devotr the yonBit.m o f Ltscar-
And auttar., fitty, burned theCiri ns above ourcetrnentibs-ais
at iwmater, ntit', tiesched theb ills, bicaching tin

- bite arutow;
Aurd aIlrliomasysara tciiwore tollIng te oothe the sor-rave! u isud th ic alchîtu
Tcnit and brlugitg tie peace orGiod to the sufftraeg

and dyc g.
.or thnuid adieu te thle land ton ever mlii countlotir Omît:

Tic paa es Ct-an, the charci o Lara, the friand eo
And suany a diaduis lost and won, and many a throue
bieratics a ch otr the Jiving tides 1hat ou bars jeanlu yottr dayI
Anti od bas cared to lite altar ill, Iis pastorealous
And etentprayes we lir to-day that your yeoa e
A rd, -cu le enti sera chonn il lnisued by our dear
Oi l hih the thron, and briht the cronn, for ever

oUr just rewarda1
nIOGRAPRiCAL SKETCa.

Tht Rev. Father O'Connel[, parisi prient
of Richmond, in the County of Carleton,
Ont., is probably the oldest priest in active
service te-day in the Dominion of Canada.
He was born in the year 1803, inl Ireland,
where re passed the firat twenty-nine years
of.his life. In 1832 he came te Canada and
pursued his classical and theological studies,
firt i the college in the historia town of
Char>bly, then at the old St. James Seminary
that used teaxiat in the East End of the city.
Four years after bis arrival in Montreal he
was raised te the priesthood by the Rt. Ro.
Dr. Lartigue, the firist Bishop cf Montreal,
on the 29th of Februiry, 1836. Father
O'Connell was sasigned t the pariht church
of Notre Damei a this city, and passed ten
years l tihe exercise of his sacerdotal func-
tiens. lu 1846 he was called t etake charge
et the mission of Richmond, which covered
an immense tract of erritory, and which is
to-day divided into six large parises, viz. :
Hunley, Ramsey, Almonte, Pakingham,
Fitzroy and Nepean. Since 1851 h has been
pariah priest of Richmond, where he is greatly
esteemed and respected by all clarmes and
creed.

Father O'Connell, besides being a ealons
worker ithe vineyard of the Lord, is a true
and staunch Irishman, and as always steood
by the cause and the old land. Notwith-
standing the weight of his four score and
three years, he la till hale and hearty, with
solid prospects of assisting at the birth of the
next century.

Father O'Connell is et present in the city,
and is guest of the Rev. Fatlier Dowd'm,

Iolloway' Ointment and Pill.-Old
Wounds, Sores, and Ulcers.-Daily experi-
ence confirms the fact which ias triumphed
over opposition for thirty years-vi., that
no means are Iown equal toat Hollowy's
remedies, for curing bad legs, ores, wounds,
disases of the skin, qrysipelas, abscesses,
brts, scalds, and, in truati, aIl osas 'where
tira skia ta broken. To cura trese infirmities
quiekiy is o! prmat>' importance, as- thet
compulîsory' conlixemant indoors voakcens thet
general healthr. Tire rend>' means e! cure
ara foun'd in Holloway's Olulménl andi Pilla, -
wiai hal lime sorts sud expol threir causa.
lu tire ver>' worst cases lthe Gintument bas
sucateeddin lueffeting a perfect cura, after
every' ather means had faitled cf .giving any'
toelI. Disperate cases behst displa>' its vit- I
Ius. -

SEXTON AND CIURCHILL.
Losmuos, Feb. 25.-lu tihe Bouse o! Com-

mens to-day the Home Secrtary said that
ie ws unsle t conasider Lord Churchill'â
speeches lu lrelarnd. Mr. Sexton, National.
ist, gave notice that hie wouid move a resou.cu
tion to the effect that the liouse condenued
the action of a privy counciliior lu ntaking
s peeches lu Irelaîndtending ta iouite rehilion.
Lord Churchil!, _against whoiN Mr. Sxton
reolutin was direZti, statei thit he woulid
ask that an tarly day be set fer discusmion ,f
the retolution.

AN AUSTRIAN ANTI-SOCIALITS'
BILL.

Vr. V u(-. 25.-A committece!o the
Ilungarian Diet lias given its approval te a
bill for the supprusion of Socialisan. Under
the provisions of this meaaure summary
dealings with all Socialists are authorized and
severe puaiinient will b visited upon auy
persons having letters In his poscasion de-j
claring Socialistic tendencies or on any one
providing roois for meetings of Socialists.
Keepera of public houses allowing Socialiste
te hold sesions on their premises will be
deprivedi o their licenses.

FRENCH AND ENGLISU WORKING.
M lEN.

PAts, Fob. 2-5.-The Socialist members cf
the Chamber of Deputies have taken active
interest in the case of the Socialist leaders
who incitei the London riota,ud to-day
these deputies jedintl in sending a telegram
te the Britieh worknen in the House of
Commons proposing a joint international
novement in the interest of the laboring men.
The main object of the proposed movement
are toe a mthe aecuring of a reduction in the
hurs of labor, improvement in the sanitary
condition of the workshops, proper limiteto
work obtained of womenand minora, and
absoluto proibition against allowingcchildren
of either sex under 14 years of age te work
at %l in shops or factaries. The telegram
suggoets that the British workmun join those
of France in iuviting the workmen of America
and Europe te mend delegates te a congres.
te be held next September in some place te
b hereafter designated for the purpose of
discussing means te emancipate the workmen
of 61l couatrie.

SCENE IN THE FRENCH CRUAMiIRI
Panas, Feb. 25.-A etrange man in one

of the galleries of the Chamber of Depu-
tieu arose excitedly this afternoon, drew a re-
volver and tired it twice with downward ain
and then coolly throw a letter towarl M.
Clemenceau. The man was quickly seized
and hurried out by the police. When the e,-
citement had saubaided a flattened bullet was
found at the feet of the president cf the
chamber. The president said he was a
soldier, tiho iad. been o il-treated by his
supcriors and ignored by the olicers o! jaticee
that h resorteto lethe desperate expedient
of creating a sensation in the Charner of
Deputes te secure attention te his grier-
ances. IIe gave his naine as Poirier and
said ha was an officer in the French army.
lie asterted that the letter whici h tithrew-
toward Clemenceau containld a Offer to
give the Governmmnt the names o the
betrayers of Metz. Thi axcitenent acused
by the *hooting lastel a long time anil
raiected the deputies a much tas it did
the occultants of the galleries. Whneu the
man who tired ti ahot was first seized
ie exulaimed, " I have written to Clemen-
ceau. He knowwhat i itcans." This was,
of course, not understood by tihse e who hard
ir, and but added te the generai ennsternation.
Au investigation mhowed that both bullets
were fired into the air and net at any person
on the fleur occupied by the deputies. The
letter which the priener cast at Clemenceau
was found and delivered lato the cuatody of
the President of the Chambenr.

LÂaI..-The culprit's naie Is now given
as Peronnier. He li undoubtedly Insane. lie
servedi luthe French army in the France-
Gertman war.

LORD RtANDOLPI'S LATE ATTITUDE,
LosnoN, Feb. 25.-The reports that the

Parnellites possess compromising letters from
Lord Randolph Churchill pledging himself in
favor of home rule ara declaredto e untrue.
Lord Churchill, it i. asserted, never commit-
ted him offers te writing, The Paruellites
asert that Lord Churchili hard a personat
interview with the rish leaders and offered
thent home rule,

Thirteen weeks ago Carles Albright, o
Cincinnati, picked i p , big stray cat that
was wandering around his store. The cat bit
him in the right hand.. A e aweeks ago
blotches broke out on his right arm, and novr
they nearly cover his body, and the doctars
say that he is suffering frotm blood poisoning
and will die.

Housokeepiug in Japan has few trials,
accordling to a lady writing from that country.
She says : "I do net viiit'my kitchen ance a
month, navet give sn erder outaide. of a
spekan mish, yet thes denmestie machinery'
mores vitht an mina s.nd perfection unattaiî.-
ahIe at home b>' aimait an>' offert on tire part
cf lima mistross. Tirs manners cf tire servants
are imnsing, net te say sartling. Evory
nigirt at bocdtime our fiva retalners appear,
prostrats themiselves iu suceessian te tira
eath, snd ratite. Thtis is lo wisht me geood
nighrt anti te renom tir testimany' et pro-
found respect anti plesureovar tire privilege
cf servilng me."

Speaking et superstitions a irriter sayasthe
old notion that tirera je latck lun aihorsesiroe
finds support lu ana case at leasat. When
Maud S. didi her fir-st resl>y fait mile lnu
Clevelandi lu 2.lj Captain Stona, cf Cinein-
natl, vire eowned ber, pttlled off bar ashoes anti
storedi tiraii lh is dak, anti soldi tira mare toe
Vandarbilt fer a anug ,price. .a iehs beenu
making money ever since, ati capturing thet
haut things e! life. Tne Captain kaßt cul>'
ont afthe shes. Heagaveene toeMrs. Swain,
anti msha gave il te irar largar brother. Ha
hradn't had il a week beforo ire vas matrrid
le eue cf lima meut charring ladies in Newm
York. Ha bas been prospering lika a green
ha>' trot evarainca. It il upring. A resurrection of natureas

latent forces is taking place. Liko the world
around you, renew your complexion, in-
vigorate your powers, cleanse the channels o!
life. Ayer' aSarsaparilla ei the means to use
for this purpose.

SHAW-LEFEBVRE'S PLAN.
ir. Shaw-Lefebvre, ex-postmaster-general,

la an article in ther Ninettenith Centuuy,
advocates the federal principle for Irelan ,
with large poeas cf autonomy,t retainig
representation in the Imperial Parliament.
Ha indicates that thia ia Mr. Gladstone'.

That tired languid feeling and dull head
ache is very disigreoable. Taire two a!
Carter's Little LLiver Pilla beforae retiring,
and you will find relief, * They-ihevsr failt
do goCd.

WIAT IaS TWS DISEASE THAT 18
COMING UPON US,

Like s thief at nright it steals in upon us uni-
wares. Mlany persons have pins aabut the ches
And detl-4, aniramtnetiumv-s l ite alck. They
fuel duIl and steelya; tire muI lhaa mard tste,

ciallyn luathemurni ng. A sort of icky sime
collets about thetetr. Th a ite tainr.
Tire i a tlixîl ik" a litai-y louai "n tira

tomiach: cns a faint all-gone seonsatiol
at the pit of tht..uach which tti duos not
satify Tie eyes an unkon, the lands ami feet
hecaue cold iait fi-el claammy. After a while a
cough seta finat tirit dry, but after a few m.nthe
it tis attendred witll a greenish coloured exi ettora-
tion. The alliicted cne fiels tired all the ,while,
andek-, dets eti affurd ait 'c t. After

1 iltue lnivciiucneýrv-tirirtabla, glecmn>,
sud jian.' rtil f"i)rudxingas. tieratiti a gitidineaa
a sort of mliirlin siensatiun in thea iwhe
riiig up si-idvily. The bowela become cos-
tire; the skiin dry and bot at time-c: the blood
beoumes thick asti stagnant; :the trites of the
eyts becemo tinged withi yelow, the urine is
scanty and.high-colourt, depositing a sediment
after standing. Thiier is frequently a apitting
up of the foii, sonetines with a sour taste, dan
soucti'nes with a sweetish taite : this il fra
¶îently attedtd ith mlpitatiuu of t he.e-trt

th iiotbecoures iitaireti vitir sîsité befota
the oytlte is a feeling of griaI >ruitratio
and weaknes. All of these syrnptims aie ru
utu iresent. Itisthouîîghttliatnearlyone-thir

of Iu>npulationl bas this disuse in sine of its
varied fora. It bas tbeen found thtai nedica.
inen havei iiistaken the nature of this diaease.
Sitne have tr-ated for a liaver comiplaint, others
or kidntiy cbnse, etc., etc,, but nîoue tof the
varion kilnds of treatmnat hava been attended
with sccesq xc:aus tue muu:ady mhould ba such
a.1m to lact Larmuonaiulcy eçan e-acht onee of these
organ-', and uiaitn the tiniach as well for ie
I l-4spesia (for thiis eally what the dieaiste lis)
ai of ths-i orgats partaLe uOf this disease and
requir' a rt-umtdly that will act itutu aill t the
sziitîue taite. Seigel'si Curative Syrup acta like a
chanta iii this clais of ctilaint$, giving almost
inîxtdiate relief. The following lettera from
clîeîities f t standinglunithe cani unity whero
thylite' shom w nr ai rat e.stiuartithetiaiarbiclteila
held. Iliranch otfice, 67 St, Jam's stret,
Montbreai.

tHitmrsn Cmacr.iRq NI, dtati. IIo, lStC
ar s wish téo liefornu youa the god you

Seigelr Syrtup aias otcine Ui,.
t ta'gcmyîa ait one "til"e i1 nici 1tr i ter tait than

aie-i-, tbnt liait the lîîek ta ltîîd onu cf yoarir Lîcatca
an air .a it r tte 'ur

t trii one lctle and fond tuty henth sbo niuz:t i.
provetd lta i continuedit Il <cii tî1a I t-It 1ihe a new
Lit tn. 1I have t.ikeum aito-iatIr.5 ,ltl:9.

î:î-r> lîcy lic- r ii:k ttic t
JouraW.%ua,,

tluchtntn- co ners, Nil.

StamîiriN.R!. Or-t. 15, .S

ev.r timtd. tiO ue tilatktaar (wtîire lte titre
r f «psîisa eii mt-seemed aim'sa a îmîiralce) VA grt-aLy
hructiled t tyour itmemtii.

Suv.n.iq ta, wr ut, O.. li. i -sl
A. J. wimirIt,

I -ommemi d uiing the Shaker Et trai ouintmy
fail' t "al ticc i sas tnili M i with a
-i-k liedac. i , %- 140i 141' ,1tm rain in fi<y alit-t .
n-t Mmiin %it1ta ci rgli, 'atb utAi <wttics-i 
jng i i -- mfrl iiia r ara i,) i- i
the reiitA ait tyour litclin. 11%

You a t ! tt.l .

a in-t s'i
t. J. Wacm a cnitcd

il.T riiý iiiu r ik l n w o in re for iii

Vccara triuiv

T.:'c'" tram -<iT, 3 12. ,
A. J. "nrr. iclaidv...

ln r - c i, iit. i jul nMlt i-icev-dci
lu-rt for 'i ledcu] i c tu-. %Tmi ic-w. iiiite-c :c'len
&lie doetors it-re aiid 1 w as a "gonu m :ri,' ,d
$ecgc4a t o niai. th a-l i-cari il due îeili ie aoec

a l u, t d tmetirdy ic ntiuilii

rO Wai ita yrtia> l'u etim the l-t orWkI

urs truly,
il. J. Ioucsahwu, Evang-lst.

Aa- c I- .s.. Miay 11, is-s.
A. J. Wîasu, Otltl

(;.-n.e4rcwis-I aoit ruts- îîsing Seiels syrij for
v1sehj ia, aindt] intl t W t et mtliito ct-r

use i 'athit ciit.t It, i1s a prievîe&s b 3o0ol to aiy

Yurc'a trui l.
I'wî. tinai

m-ni nBac, Oit., c,. l71.
S'i.-I "tek grcrit pîleiur tint<i iim you thiat

hmeffered bly yvore -cncs rithu e-diget sandu pcoin
atjlol'mou a4 lits uatfl oiltiug mcc i atiailla train
thu atomtw-h, wlich caised great pain. i tried-t several
good i physiclanrc, none or whotamwere abl to give mes
any re-lief.

i triecmat-l patc<ubmuoditinVRi, oindi ftht-m pfc ict
relitf for liti init iageen taca '-ule cea thai i
wasi dismouragtci ni it wa wlah litte fai tha It I
oomiiîmenceil to taie your .eigel' syrup and pilla.

I starbecl vith 3yctlr <midatttabut aîcc vent- aga anti
haventakkiu n a aIl ulceal f en bot n s il (tii Lille mie
littlVe time to stop the u-itin, nbut I cati say that now
.<my he-altli la r-atiy hîiproved.

1 tnila churfully recozmiueind it teon aiuffering from
stoîuiav-h eoinploiitbs.

i can girv- -you the ntates to everal oiteru IlYou

You fay rlint thia if you sh, as it nay b the
means cf e ielplng sote other sugerer.

outh 1sy. Ontario.I Am
Branch office, 67 St. James street, More

trali _________

TiE QUEEN AT A CIRuUS.
LomNour, Feb. 20.-Yeaterday was the

first hirthday of the late Duke of Albanys
son, anti Hengler's cirons was commandaed te
arppear at Windsor casla fer a performance il
tire Royal riding acirool A speclal train et
hcrse boxes sud maloon carriagas teck tire
compîny' andi equipmenî Iroms Lendon. On
ils arrivaI, b>' lthe Queen's invitation, cou-
veyedi trough Smr Heur>' Ponsonb, lima
autire comipany lunchedi la tira caille. The
Queen's hoalth ires propoed by' Mir. Aiber-l
Meugler. Tire Queeu, the Dake anti Decheas
et Connaughrt anti fumily, tire Ducmeso
et Album>', Prince andi Prinesa Girs-
lisn anti famil>', P'rincess Beaîtricae
rinca Battonberg andi tire court circla vert

present. Aft1er lira porformance lime Queen,
mie lookedi ill und marrn, inspectedi tira cirons
stuti lu tht royal maws. Miss May' Vitlion,
lime bicycle rider, a get! tour years and a haIf,
lthe Queen ordered te be presentedi te her
Tht chilti mada a certsey', sud lire Quaen
spoka Germai te her. Tht chrild was ecai
anti colleetedi, anti tre Quoen was astonishaed
rat her pt-enacit>' sud clevernae. Tht Queen
is tole at tire Albert bibi onert te-moertrw
Tht gouttai quer>' la, dots Ibis mean lime re-
teu et lima monareir te social lita lu Englandi
anti themu eto hem nunlika seclusion?

ingaton on thei Hudson is a well-known
town to theatrical people, for it is very often
selected as the place where new plays are
first brougiht out. The acors cail this "<try.
ing it on a dog." flere it was- that Aimnice
matie her debut in an Eagiish-mpeaking part,
and plays like George. foey's "Rizpah,.'
"Summer Boarder,» "The Girl I Love,"
and "Partners in Crime" were firat triedi la
Kingston. Kingston isn't proud on this ac-
count; on the contrary, it is inined to
gramble aI its pocaliar distinction.

The Paris Patrie, which onli. the month oi
January, 1880, "te red month," shows that
on every day of January thore ws a marder
or an attemapt ai murder lu France.

proper place,I "at home," and thir unless te "strike."
places supplied by the unemployed And herelies the difficulty. The publie,
workmen. Child labor muet be abolished as a rule, do net sympathize with " etrikes"
and female labor restricoted. Pemrale virtua, andI "trnkers." Strikes are always incon-g
modesty and health were sacrificed in the un- venient. TheYa upaet the existing order, dis.
healthy atmosphero cf factorios (oheers). Ha turb business, and sometimes lead to destrue-
spoke of joint stock insurance companies who tion of property.
paid big salaries to cashiers as u fieing .Thora ia, und can be, of course, ne justifica-I
corpanies," and ha appealed te tre Knights tion for lawlessuness. If the rights of the 
of Labor te join their own insurance company. workman te fix a price for his labor, andi
lu conclusion, be appealed te all workingmen other conditions as te theheurs cf his service,q
to jointhe order. Ha denounced the Aso. cannot be disputed, the equal rights of the
clated, preo au an enemy t the cause, and employers te fix the terms and price tobe 
cautioned the workingmen not tehobliave the paid.ia n less certain. Between those, flteni
new about the Knighte which was circulated. irreconcîlable, conditions lie ocly submission,1
(Laud applase.) strikea, or arbitration, The former lu often

A hearty vote of thanka was then tendered expedient, the second, soetims necesar-,
e :haieturer. the..lut is always wise. A les ding mine

At the cloe e! the addreas there were loud owner, widely known for hie uiform prao.

t - - c -
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A Tory organ charges Haon. Mr. Mowat

with eurely and steadily Iading Ontario into

bankruptcy. There is abeolutely no ground
for such an accusation againt the govern-
ment of the sister province. The Montreal
Hurald, shocked at the unfairnees of the

charge, asks what is te be gaiaed by the
circulation of trash auch as that, and adds

that, " asucarly'eerybody knows, the Mowat
Government, se far as administration goes,
is the bout managed of ail the local Govern.
mente in the Dominion. If other Provincial
Governmeuts ncould show as good a record in
this respect, some of them would enjoy more

of popelar confidence than they do at

present."

A CHALLENGE.
The Ilontingdon Clianer says that the

Englisha speaking Protestants Who live in the
Province of Qaebec are deprived of the rights
of Britia subjects. ere are itu own words:
" There are scattered communities of Engliah

speaking farmers in this Province who are
being crushed to the wall-robbed of their
righta as Britih subjects, thrtatenedand
insulted.-" That s a serious charge against
the Catholic majority of Quebec. But ia je
a charge and nothing more. It is a statement
made by the Oleaner, that is all. Lt our
contemporary now come don te dull, cold
facts nul Lell us bOw, or by whom, "the
Evglish speaking farmers are being
crushed against the wall. " Let
it show us where and under what
circutnstances they are "robbed of their
rights as British subjects ; " let them point
out by whom they are "threatened uand
insulted," and we cheerfully promise the aid
of our editorial column te expose their

grievances and de what we can te amend
their wrongs. We unnot expect the Catholic
minority in Ontario Lt get fair play, unles
we are willing ta champion the rights of the
Protestant minority hore. This we are wil-

ling te do, and we invite the Gleaner te state
its case, particularise the "items " in its
charge se that we may understand what we
have te do. But the Gleaner may as well
know that if it fails t give us reasons for the
extraordinary statement it makes, a state-
ment which we believe to be as singular as we
believe it to be incapable of proof, thea eur
cntemporary must be prepared te be classed

among those journals that throw dirt for no
other reason than the hope that sone of it
will leave a stain.

THE REWARD OF TREACHERY.

The next general elections in Canada will
vitness the most wholesale bribery that this
country hras ever seeu. Sic John, knowing
bis weakness among Lthe peeple, will attemnpt
Le vin te roters over b>' a systema of cor-
ruptions that will bo tiLhout a patalui thet
listery>o ee hu is corrupt carcer. lu hism
efforts to retain te power hie feels te be slip-1
ping front lis banda, ha wiil " go Et blind" 'lu
his atftempt Le demoralize tihe electors. Erery'
mnu that is asuspecter! te haro an>' influence
-wili be bought up, sud that tee wvitheut re.-
gard te decency', law, or morality'. Tire Irishl
"Cswtholic-' Conservative will be pair! te
teit thteihonest Irishi Cathtolio people cf thet
Dominion that Sit John hias been ujusty'
censered! that he is " their friend! ;" sud alli
thtat fingenious falsehoodr sud mn unlimited
suppl>'of mono>' can do vili be doue toe
appease their indignation. Tht Prenait
Canadiens will te cajoled and, thena
prscticable, bribed!. Mont>' vill ha
iqucandered li ail directions, Reli-
gion, nationality', lest, prejudice sud igner-
mutce will al lbe invoked! te air! Bir John in
holding en te paver. Tht Irish Cathtolic vite
vanta te mell is nationality and liEs ered
should! "lhurrah" fer Sir John at once and
keep on a"hurrahing" for lim until the elec-
tions are over. I will be au excellent in-
vestment. It will cout him nothing but wind
power and-the self-respect of iis neighbors,
And yet with ah thia the Tory administra-
ion will, we believe, be defeated at the

next generaielection. We say thia because
Quebec is in arme against Sir John for his
oppression of the half-breeds and for hanging
r. man for a political offence. The Prench
Canadians lad enough of that in '37., They
have not. forgotten the militay' executions of
Gsneral Clitheron and Sir John Coleburn.
The Irieh Citholics will vota against him be-

cause bis administration in under the thumb
of Orangemn, and that to them s enough,
and every paid and expectant place
tunter En the Dominion will u t
be able t do enough t e wipi
away that staun from hie already bespottedr
reputation. The Reformera wit sveep
Quebec: the French-Canadiansuand I it
CathoLric will help them t awin Ontaro, and
Sir John will have to falt back on the

.IodgeS" for his main support. He may
gain in Manitoba, because Manatoba in l.u
teneely Orange, and how he will fare un the

Maritime Provinces i a question we cannot
at present guess ; butwe believe he la doomed,
and then the Catholi Orangemen may expect
to ho trrated s they desere.

TEE CHRISTAIN BItOTHERS AND
EDUCATION.

In a recent issue c Edaucatdon, an inter-
national publication, devoted to the science,
art, philosophy and literature of education,
there appears a report from Dr. M. A.
Newell, on the Christian Brothers' ex
hibit at the New Orleans Exposition.
The - report has attracted considerable
attention in educational circles, as its aou-
claions, drawn by tht mo.t competent of
autherities, place the "Christian Brothers"
fa the foremost rank of public teachers on
this continent. " Of the many thousanda,"
writes Dr.N14ewell, "who visited the Educa-
tional Department of the Exposition at New
Orleans, very few had heard of the 1'Chris.
tian Brotherse;' and net one of ithese few
was prepared to find ander this title an ex-
hibit so extensive, se varied se syatematic, so
complets, so suggestive, so instructive."i
This i high praiue coming fromt io well quiti-1
fied au official and a thoroughly experiencedi
teacher as Pr. Newell. The method and
system of the Christian Brothers, as laid
down by the Venerable La Salle, their llus-
trious founder, and closely adhered t by liEs
children, are productive o! tht best educa-.
tional resault. Many eduzational ideas,(
which are popularly regarded as the producti
of modern thought, were anticipated by La
Salle.à

And te this fact Dr.Newell honestly testitiesa
when he writes: "Exact gradations, simul-i
taneonus rehearsals, object lessons, normalc
schools, polytechnio schoola, reformatory
achools, ahlhad a place in his inventive and
capacions mind, and all were realized by his
constructive genius." Unlike some achoo
relormers of the preaent day, La Salle didc
not limit himself te destructive criticiam.
Ifi mission was te build ; and, as Dr. Newell
weli observes, he laid his foundations o deept
and broad and firm tht " after many storms1
and sieges, after some alterationesand addi.
tions, it is still a noble, commanding, andc
symmmetricalstructure."

Among the colleges that furnished the
exhibits which won auch high tributes of
praise miay be named Manhattan College,
N.Y.; Rock Hill College, Md.; De La Salle
College, Philadelphia; îChristian "Brothers'
College, St. Louia, and Christian Brothers'
College, Memphis.a

That tne parochial achools are capable of!
doing the very best educational work, Dr.t
Newell's report also bears testimony.M

The New York Catholie Protectory att

Westchester, N.Y., sent a "wonderful col-a
lection" in the words of the report, from itu
factories ca shopa, as well as from its
sachoola : shoes, clothing, books, chairs, stock-
ings, besides map, drainage and clams work.
The enimination o! ithuse exhibitsa suggested
te the non-Catholic gentleman who prepared
the report the ideas of completeneAs, systematic
arrangement and excellence in the work
turned ot by the pupils.

Among the causes which have produced
such gratifying results Dr. Newell sets down
the following :-" The Brothers are devoted
exclusively te the work of education as tahe
sole business of their lives. This absolute con-
secration te a single aim, which, in other
spberes, sometimes degenerates into fanatia-
isam, seems with ther te produce only au
enthuelasm which at once increases and
lightens their labors, giving the power te
work while it stimulates ta action."

Titat the Brothers are alive to evry changei
in the popular phase of education, the author«
of the report freely confesses. They are
rear!y te t>' ever>' novait>', sud Le adopt iti
stands te test cf experiene. " LaSalle
imsel!," write Dr. Novail, "could! net havea
becn et the mante Lime mare conservatirs,
more observant, sud more originstiro than
lis saccessors."

Titis htigh praisa is ueititer undaly' nor u-.
deservedly' accorder! Le tit self-sacrificiDg
and noble bcdy' aI Christia teachers. Thet
Citristian BreLlera lave merited! it ail, sud EL
is a mattor fat congratulation that te eyes
o! LIe American paLlie lave tus beena
opened! b>' suthorties ne beau disinterested as
thtey are competont to tht excellence and
completeness ef Lte educational wotrk pe-
former! b>' te children of La Salit.

PRINCIPLE ANDI PELF.
At the commeucement of tht Riel agi taLion,

Le Monde and La Mineraie cf titis ciL>y, and
Le Canadien o! Quebea, vert witI tire peo.-
pli. Tht>' "liounde! on" Lte multitude
like aLler papera, sud they' tort, lu soe
measure, responsible for the proportions
which the agitation asumed. But where
are they now? After preachinarthe gospel
of Justice to the Hal!breeds; alter tellingi
the people to look on Riel as the martyr hero
of the day; alter doing everything in theiri
power to force the French Canadians to look
on the death of Riel as ithe triumph of
Orangelsam, those three papero have
abandoed the position they previously
took, and excuse, and pleud, and justify the
very thing they three or four months ago con.
demuedr. Now, why l thiis? We anewer-
Money did it. Monuy did it because it ij
Chapleaurules the Minerve, .and he wwould'
not givé up his grip on the Government pure-s

strings. Money did it because Langevin1

controls the Monde, and he wac net wiling
ta part with power sud self for the cake cf
te dear!mans, Riel, et au>' principît hie

geeLly sitdet might throa ros hia path.
Money did it because Tarte's Oanadien wants
is, and got lt, and wiR get more of ik, and
'mittaLte tiree t Leux IL n la ne>' chat
apeasfrom tIe preas room, vhite Pincipie
la strangle a ithe editorial sanctum. It
"p aya," ou Ititi "pay," and tiat i&l
there lunabout 1V'

TBE POLITICIANS AND TRE KNIGLHTS
OF LABOR.

The base and indefensible manoeavring of
certain politicians and others t cripple the
Knight eof Iabor by appealing te the reli-
gious convictions, and by misrepreseuting
the aims and workings of the organization t
ecclesiastical authorities, appeasta react in
a manner whichi lar fromserving the mis-
erable designa of these enemies of the
working classes and of the rights of labor.
'he opposition of the politicianusand capital-

istate theKnightsofiLabor onlyemphasizes
the necessity and usefulnaes of the organiza-
tien. The Montreal Daily Siar, which in
doing the dirty work of the enemies of labor,
bas beentrying te impreas upon the public
that His Lordship Bishop Fabre had ylded
to the dark anti-labor influences, and "was
" about ta take come steps ta condemn the
" order." In fact it made the atatement that
"the Executive Council of the diocese had
"counselled His Lordship ta abolish the
" order, and that a mandement te that effect
"would be shortly issued."

On the atrength of this or some other fool-
ish and senuational report the newa was des.
patched te the domestic and foreign press
tiat the "Achbishop of Quebec had
"l issued a mandement condemning the
4" Knights of Labor." This was a starting
piece of news for the American people, with
whom the Knights are in high favor, but
especially for the authorities oi the Catholic
Chuarch, who have given their sanctionand
endorsation to the order,

Among other ecclesisatical dignitaries who
gave thoir opinion regarding the above
a ege cor enanstion e the Ru ghta,t
i the Vic t - General of the Diocese .
cf Chicago. Interviewed on the eub-
ject the Rev. Father Conway said -
"I doubt the authenticity of the report. If
the Archbiehop found fault with the Ruights
of Labor le would not refuse Mr. Powderly's
offer to eliminate the objectionable features.e

We see nothing reprehensible in thue Knights
of Labor or other trade unions as we have
them litre. They are no worse, ne more
cath bound than our flibernians or Foresters,
and T am chaplain myself in several such
orders. There are few prieste in the dioceset

who are net. Their secresyl for business

strictly, and intended for no evil purpuse.
They are a labor organization believieg lu
settling their troubles by arbitration. They
do not teaich the destruction of property.
I think workingmen are miado hetter by
such organizations. There may be localt
sluses la the orders as known tothe 
Archbiahop of Quebec, of which I know no.

thing. In any event his jurisdiction does -

net extend t the United States. Were we
to pronounce against sudh societies it would
affect 10,000 cf our member in Chicage alone,e
but as I said before, we'set nothing repre-0
hensible in labor organizations, but feel
rather like encouraging them. Sa far as I
know there is not the least clash between1
their principles and our church teachlngs."

Ve sincerely hope that the game of the
Montreal Daily Star, o the politicians and

of the other auti-labor wire-puliers against1

the Knights of Labor will meet with the

ignonious failure it deserves. It i an
odious conspiracy te rab the working man of
the ouly effective weapon that he eau wield
for the protection of his labor, of himself and
of his family against injustice and oppres.
sion' .

ANOTHER ASSOCIATED PRESS LIE.

Oi Monday lest the Associated Press tele-
graphed far and wide from Ottawa that Ris
Lordship Biehop Duhamel had issued a
mandement condemning the Knighta of
Lebor, and that the mandement had bea
reâd in all the churches and chapels of the
diocese. Tit report tas quito a surprise,
sud fet canul be found vite behiever! that
Hise Lorduhip lad resl>y pronouncer! against
te erder. It was nothaing lut te invention

cf nowspaper reporters aund correspondants,
for titis morning te following centradictien
vas sent front Ottava:--

" Mgr. Duliamel, En Viet o! te aippear
"seace o! an orroatneustatemeunolu LdemPi-c

"e lf is lies heen rend lu the Catholic churches
<'of ObLawa referring Le te Kuighits of!
"Labot." .

IL la reslly s pity' that Lise Associated! Pt-css
does not taire more praeutions against dis.-
eeminating fs.se statemeuts -ilol axa cian-
haLer! ta cause so much vexation and! mustice'.
Whty amnnot Lhe Associuted! Presa exact truatit
sad impartialit>' f rom its employ6 lum the
reporta sent to te papers, Lotit abroad! and
ut home ? __ ____

LOST $300,000.

Tht dia-octets of tht Exchungo Blank wetre
Tornee te a man-Ogivie, Greon, ôraig,
Oait and Bnantin vert ail believers lu Silt
Johnu A. Macdionald!. In faet tht Tarysmo cf
the direntors left the people under the im-
pression that the Exchange Bank was a Con.
servative institution. and depositors used to
say, "Oh, the bank is all right ; Sir John
wil stand te it if there i auny danger of a
orash." And true enough, when the crash1
was thrcatened Sir Leonard Tilley advancedc
S300,000 to the bank. There was net a man
in ontreal who believed, at that time,i
that the bank was solid, and no
institution in Canada would lend it
a' dollar. But Ogilvie, Green, Craig,
Gaul 'Bautin and Co. ahould be saved, if
posîible, fer they wre Sir John e friands,

entrap young women frein the right path.
Since then other journals have taken the
matter up with more or leas ceal. But in
passing it may be remarked that one or two
are making more "post office " out
of the matter than offence against
morality. At present the rules of
the office prevent the names of box bolders
being made known. The why and wheretore
of this ls not easy of explanation. Before
the days of general delivery of letters ther'
may have been some reason for secresy, but
now it is as easy for a peron to write directly
to a porson at bis &reuidence and heui
" publie'" o far as postal facilities are con.
cerned. It wculd, we think, make little
difference if hie nane was on the front of Mhe
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and friends muet be rescued roim financial

disastur at all coste te the people. Sa the

$300,000 of our money, of your money, of
yaur nelghbor's mouey, and of ail oturmoney,
were given to the Tory Directors cf the

Exchange Bank prier to its fall. Of course

the bsuk son miter this cloed its doous.

Craig lft the country, the Tory Directora
were in ome mensure "aaved," but the

people lost about one-balf.of this $300,000. or
et lent so much of it that it would not take

long to jingle aIl that i left of it ou a tomb-

stone. And that ia one way tle people's

mouey goes.

SNAKES IN THE GRASS.

The Catholo wiho, for peraonal gain, sup-
ports an administration that is hostile to

Catholic interests i as much the enemy of
the Catholio people as Johnson of Bally.
kiilhullabolloo, or any other Orange fanatic

in Ireland or in Canada. What does it

matter to us whether much a man calls

himelf a Catholic or an Orangemaia?

Not a bit. The one allows himaelf to

b used in order that he may gain,

pèrseonal emoluments in office, the

other ia a natural enemy whose intolerance is

his creed, his politics, hi social life, and ail.

Of thetwo, the Catholio Orangemen isthe
worst beautse lh is a hidden foc, a snake in

the gras, who will defend the Government,

aye, even if it pulled the altar about our

ears. "l There lis no cause o bad," maya
Talleyrand, "that a good came cannot be
made in its defense, and to the

Orangemen-Catholi uand True Blue-
there ie no crime that Sir John A. Macdonald
eau commit that will not be, by hiEs supporters,
excused or explained away. And why ?
That i. the question. Why do they do this?

Why but because the timber limite, the
bench, coai lands, corruption, saxk naked
and deformed, ie for them a more profitab!e

path to follow than the thorny road of duty.
Bat the people are not the foole these
Catholio Orangemen take then to h. Now-

a-dayu the people know what is what as wel

as many ot the more pretentiona politiciane.
They know who are "on the make " and who
are giving their time, and brains, and energy
to bolster up an administration that la seeth-

ing with rottenneus, and all to benefit then.
selves. They know that the "people" are

used like pawns on a ches board by those
Catholie Orangemen, who arts day by day

praying for the time whon place and:

emoluments will reward them for their
treachery *

HISTORICAL SOUVENIRS.

Sourenirs d'un Demi-Siecle or Fifty Years
Reminiscences i the title cf a work fron

the peu of a distinguished French Canadian

wrlter, Mr. J. G. Barthe. It il a moat
valuable contribution tothecontemporaneous
history of Canada, written in a fre sand easy
style, full of picturesque descriptiena, inter-
esting incidentesua-d anecdotes sud valuablo
prirate asemeirs about men and thiags ince
the dra quarterocf a century. What pleins

us exceedingly in this work is not merely the
epirit of fairness displayed by the author
tewards the men cf Irish descent whom ho
as met with in public life in Canada, but

the warm friendship ho shows for them
extolling them in the warmeet language

and giving them credit for every quality o
head aud heurt. Tht naraîes e! O'C.alaghaxr,

Tracyand Waller, tIre taleted Irishmcn vi
playcd au honorable rolein EuCîadlan affeira,

aud labored in the cause of Canadian freedom,
occur in every chapter, and nowere are
te>'mentiene vithout praise. It bas often

be erroucousi>' stmted that durlog te

troubles of '37-3S ail the Irish tock sides
against the French-Canadians, their natural
allies ; that they were willing to support in
Canada, lu their oppression of the French.-
Canadians, the tyrants whom their own
people were combattIng lu Ireland. How
tar this opinion le n-istaken the author amply
demonatrates. No doubt where the difference
af language intervened to prevent com-
munit> Of thought ameg nthtriot atd
French-Csnmdiaas, there vas eut iat

alliance which the listtory of the two icoples
renderd legicla and necesary, burt vrhre
tht ohbacle did net exiet bter er

was a warm attachnent between the two
people, and tere were ne btraver chiampiona
cf the Conadian cause thtan Lte Itishtmen
whoem our authors praise se generously'.
Since thaut time the two people have learned toe
understan.d and speakr cach othier's languago,
and ail observers atteat that whon an Irish.-
man speakis the French language he becomes
au ardent defender cf provincial rigts and -
claims ; and tese doeeop between hlm and
his Irishi Canadian fellow citizens' bonds of!
friendship sud union, wIch their commona
origin, thteir relgion, andi, te a great extent,
their national eharacteris tics, naturatly tend
te create.

lV a trongly reconmmend titis bock ta aill
who ca read tht Frencht language. Thet
author has doue a good work sud shoculd be
encouraged. .

BOX 189.

We vert able seme time agu to call itten.-
tien ta the use made of a peut of fice box b>' some
ecoundrel vite utilized IL lu his design toa

Goveni e t, and when a t thetmt a h
rost> eigit clim a sent lanthe Cabinet, lit
found there was such a hostile feeling towards
him thaistead of being a strength to the Gov-
creuentho venIrbe a weaknes, ho admitted
te faut, eteer! aide s-ad teck a seat iu the
Senate, where ho now es.",
That wua sailing pretty near the wind.

Sir Jehn could not -have hauled any closer
unlesa ha told the trth, and for want of i
p actice that miglit choke him. But we
would like to, know why O'DonohoewouldM
have been a ".aeakeess" to Sir John.c
Was it not because the Orangemen
did not want O'Donohoo? that ho was,
by them, considored "a Fenian ;" and that

0P.. box beMay engage. In the prsent case
ithe matter is rather one of social law and order
than departmental adminiftratlo. The
rascal haoula be placed in the publia pilory,
for under the circunmstances it i to be fared
that he could not otherwise be reached. The
anonymous complanant naturally shrinks
ifrm lurther publicity, and ste ha, la fact,
doegoord public service by her courage in
going as far as she hua in very unpleaant
business. The publie would, however, like to
kuow something as te the course pursued by
ithe Postmaeter in the matter. Ive know
that Detective Cullen was engaged in the
matter, but what of the result? There can
be little doubt that the person in known.
There eau certainly be no doubt ofis evil
intent, and the publie have a right te know
who the offender 1C'in order that they may be
protected from hie evil practioes. Red
tapeiem should not stand in the way of
suai an imperatively necessary matter.
If it doe, all we can may is that the postal
regulations mu t be amended if theye an
facilitate the crimes of evil doing and aet as a
shield t ait. Noviolationofiproperseecrecy
would be made by the exposure of the,
rascally fellow who leased or ned box 189.

"TEE CEURCH AND THE KNIGHTS."

Our esteemed contemporary the Montreal
Daily Witnes would be lees liable to err if it
cnly kept a prudent silence on subjects on
which it wu not adequately posted. Com-
menting on the relations between the Church
and the Knights of Laber, as uet forth in a
recent interview by Vicar-General Conway
of Chicago, the Daily Witnems erroneoumly te-
marks :-

The Chicago bishop will probably be non-
plussed when ho learnu that the decree whichi

e as ban critieiug la cnLot ithat of a
Canactian breLlait, but laItem HlmRisHelluosa
the Pope himseif, and that it was directed
specifically against the Knight of Labor
wvose constituton had been submitted ta
iim. lTe Pope, pot-lips. dir! net kncww vit
s bgthing te vas attadkingbut aules le
finds means te explain away his decree of the
Knights or makes some change in theirconsti-
tution, or both, there seema to be prospect of
an interesting stand-up figit."

The decree te which the W lness refers as
"coming from Hi Bollness the Pope" le not
directed againt the Knighte of Labor. We
hope our contemporary understandu the full
import of thi contradiction of its assertion.
If the Papal decree was directed againat the
Knights of Labor, and condemnation passed
upon them, there would not be one bishop or
priet that would lift their voice to approve
of the Knighta or advise their flocks t join
the order. If such a Papal decree was issued
againut then the bishops would have pro-.
mulgated it long before now.

Therefore do wo say that there can be no
deorce from. Rene which cain affect the
Kuighte of Labor.

What has led the Daily Wilness into error
is its want of knowledge regarding "a decree"
from Romo, directed against a constitution
which was alleged ta have been that of the
Kuights of Labor. Such constitution, how-
cver, i% not that of the Kaights of Labor,
consequently the decree directed against it
cannot affect them. That i logirallyn well
as thelogically cleai.
The Dauily itnes also exhibits ignorance,

if nothing worse, when IL insinuates thiat the
Pope would not have attacked the order if he
knew beforehand it was such a big thing.

This appreciation of the Pope'e motives is
v-hat one might expectfrom the " cnly reli-
gios daily." But we rnight tell it, that the
Pope does not exercise his powers according
. the sizo of a thing ; Bis Holines acta on
priaciple and sanctions or condemn. accord-
ing to merit. He has consequently no neces'
sity to look around for means te explain is
decree away. And as the Knights of Labor
are neither a revolutionary ner a socialist or-
ganization, opposer! telaw and order, but are,
on the contrary, anxious ta strengthen the
landa of religious a well as civil society>
againsat the terribl 1vils e! socialiss and
anarchisi, thre 4Èiabe and there will be
no " prospect of Nt4esting stand up fight
hotween the kngikê4ad te chutait," ai-
thetuge veare sure nothing wuid bring se
much comfort and satisfaaction t the " only
religious daily"a s such a stand up figît,
which it would look upon as "interesting."

JJLAKE AND SIR JOHN ON TE
CABINET SECRET.

During Lte debate ou Lte Addrcsu from thet
Titrent En the Dominion Bouse et Ceommons,
Lte Hon. Mr. Bilake is reporterd te have
said:-

"Sle lat session Lte Cabinet haad beeunre.-
constructed. Mr. O'Doneihce, who wras -nuot

tianed as harinxg beu appoinad Ht 'el lik
Lo kneow viraL had beome e! him."

iThat wili do for a commencement. Belore
titis business la ahi orer, te are cf opinion
that Mfr. Blaire vill be ala te geL suait proof
cf Mr- O'Dondhoe's appointment as would
sutisf>' the Judicial Committee of Lte Ima-
perial Privy ConciL. The Marquis cf Lot-ne
wii, no doubt, remembor ail about it. But
in rephy te Mr. Blake Sir John A. Macdonahd
foncer! the question b>' uaymug:-

toaitht recntrcto gon tit Geve e
sud lias tlked about Mr. O>'Donohce. Mr.
O'Donoe la a ver> god nu, nd la Gnov a
ment but I vill s>' thtis for Mr.O'Douohoe,
titat fie did not desîre Le be a w eakuess ta Lte

the contr! of the Orange Association since the
death of Sir George E. artier, and we oset fur-
Lher proo that he eau be false to priciple and
houeor sud treat bis pledged word sud hieist
solemn promisesna of no value when b racitof
faith, and treachery, and fal'sehood seem to
him necessary to the maintenance of bis power.

On Sanday His Lordship Bishop Grandin,
of St. Albert, paid a voit to St. Anicetand
was cordially received by the Rev. Father
3eaulieu, curd of the paria. Hia Lerdshipdelivered, the sermon iL Grand' Mass, sud

apoke on is missièns In the Northwest. A
collection vas taken up and amounted to $90.
Bfore Vespers His Lordship viited the
Couvent cf tht ietera cf Jausand Mary,

here he as presentod wiit an adree aby
the ucholars o the Institution.
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THE TRUE W1TNESS AND CATIOIA>lItUN ICLE.

Sir John and his Cabinet determined te'bow
to Orange influence and pitah the Irish
Ciatholiee overboard. Bat Frank Smith w
just the man ta meet the situation,
No on culd charge him with
belng too much of an Irishman. No
one would anspect Frank Smith of being "'a
Feniaa" or "anything of that kind, yo
know," Hewas uand i a come day-go-day
God-aend- Sanday- bles-Sir-John-A. -Maodon.
aid kind of a man, and pleased the
Orangemen " down ta the ground." O'Don-
onhoe was "weakI" because of Orange
antagonilm; lrank -Smith was strong
because of Orange sympathy, and it was the
Orangemen who dictated the name of the
mian who represent the Irish Cathoics of
Ontario in the Cabinet of the Dominion !

ANOTHER SECRET EXFOSED.

The Tories are at their dirty work again.
Some of their political scavengers have beea
once more raking up filthy quotations from
the Globe, which eore written twenty or
thirty yearsago. It in an old trick and a
diareputable one. The lut time they did it
was during the Ontarno elections of 1883.
Some journalist was engaged by the Conserva.
tive. te hout up all the hostile expreulons
towards Gatholics fr twenty or thirty years.
That paper was prepared by a journaliet who
was engaged by the Conservative party to do
the work, which ho baeften regretted having
anything to do with. But what
are we to think of Sir John A.
Macdonald, who saw and corrected
the proof of that document I And a some.
wh.t aimalar sheet has, we learn, beu
circulated at Ottawa, and in it net likely that
Sir John A. Macdonald nonv Iall about t,
It does net matter that the Globe to-day in as
warm a, friend te the Catholie people a any
leading political journal on the continent of
America. It does net matter that net one of
its old time proprietors are now connected
with it; that George Brown is dead; that
Gordon Brown e in no way associated with
it; that the paper bas changed hands, changed
editora, and changed its policy, All thee
count for nothing ; and its quotation of two
and three decades ago are :held up as if they
were of yeaterday. The Globe f. our
friend-our faut and warm frlenl. What
the Globe was in the past the Mai
is to-day. We muit take the living
prosent The dead past ha gone. Ve must
look the situation in the face as we find it,
and we see that the Globe and bir. Blake and
the Reform party are not friendly te Orange
iam ; that they are all incere advocatea of
Home Rule for Ireland ; and tht they do
net want te rob the Catholices of this Province
of their rights. But the Mail is net our
friend. It sucerat Home Rule fo: Ireland.
It advocatesOrange incorporation. Itthreat-
eus ta recorquer this Province, and almoat
to ter down the altars of the people, and all
the stale garbage now raked up against the
Globe of the dead past cau ibe applied te the
.Mail of the living prescnt. But think of Sir
John A. Macdonald, the leader of a peopie,
etooping to such a work rs correcling the
proofs of thesc appeals to medional hatred. He
did it in 1883, and teci can prorc it, and the
chances are that ho did it the other day at
Ottawa too. He does the same thing for the
Orange lodges, and he probably knew all
about the insult the Mail flung at the Irish
Catholics the other day, when it told
them that they were te ignorant te hold
politi2aI eiices. One .hing is certain-wo
know, ar.d w van establish the fact, that Sir
John A. Macdonald had a hand in the filthy
sheet scattered over Ontario in 1883, and the
chances are that a sonewhat simuilar eheet
lias net been distributed at OttaStwa ithout
hie knowledge and coùsent. But we shall
hear more of this, for Sir John must bear the
odium of what he did lin 1883, for we an
produce the journalist who can affirm, or
awear if necessary, that the proofs of the filthy
sheet then distributed over the province were
corrected by the Premier of the Dominion.
This is our way of replying te this attempt
te rake up the sour garbage again.

"THE O'TONOHOE DEAL."
Under theabela heading the Torouto Globe

retairns ta rerelations miade b>' TuE POST
cnccrning the now famous "CabinetSecret,"
and sayas:

Tht Tor organe re sient respecting te ex-

do not venture to deny vwhaL threy know or fear
le truc, or tojuatify whtat Ltey know everybody

red> te contradit mit tt atvas ndisputabye
te distert and misrepresent, te mteet charges
witht counter chargea cf the moest absurd char-

atr, ad te dro n tbr vn t u cam s eu u is t
hast poile>. Ti-ey have often been put te silencee

Lie treasury' er endeavoring te efend r cseo
what is disgracetul or criminal, but Sir John, iL
apçears. can do scome thtings that aven theso
vu I.ad merceunaries are ashtamed te mnake

According te the statement cf TuE Posr,
whichî, although published ten days ago, lies
not yet heen contradîcted, Sit John Macdon-
aid promised that hie wouild take Mr. John
O'Donehoe inta hie Government as n second
representativâ cf, the Irishi Cathtolice. snd it a
subsequent meeting told hlm that he had been
appointed, thtat tht Orangemen objected to, tht
app ntmeutc Mr, O'fcnho, and Eir John

fandLtncesa>yt yel e telr objections
sud loopc fer a man vite vould bte acceptable to
the Orsngemen as a representative ef Triait
Cathohes, and that tht Hou. 1Frank Smith was

Cabinet, Tht vitele tranatenmas d eribe
vas discreditable te all concerned. In IL we see
tht methcd b>' whtich Sir Johtn purchtases su-port vesteboycomletl>' ie iasfaua uupe

MARC e isai
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pID B ORDER TBE ADVANCE AT BATOClIEI

a£EOW K IAGOERATED ToE nUMBER

0F KILLED AND WOUDED-RIS INSULT

TO TRE LATE COL, WIL.1Au -" A FOOL

OR A -- D FOOL."

Sone time after the conclualon of the

iNorth.West campaign, Iajor.Gmneral Sir

Frederick Middleta suued an officiai report
of the military operationsof the columnathat

served underb is direct command in the field.
Tse report la long and It purports to be ex.

laaative.Up to the present time, however,
tss repot has nover been cricil, and, ia
the interet ai historica truih. wuth ink th

time bas coma to review tbat document with
cool impartiality. ihis la a task that few
,sen acquainted with the occurrences, with
which the report deals, couldundertake.
Nearly ail the menW ho were with Generai
Middleton' cluin are stiil ither l ithe
regular services, ian the militia, in receipt
9E pensions for wouada received in
action, or dead. The few who [are
at liberty to speak, and they are very,
very few indeed, are preventeud by conaidera-
tions, of one kind or another, from telling ail
they know, and no the oficial report" i in
danger of being rSceived awithout question, in
ail its details and for aIl time to come. It ia,
perhap, a fortunate thing for Major General
Middleton that theb aIte gllat mad reapectsd
Lieut..Col. Williams, of the Midland Bat-
talion, lu dead, or the report in question,
as Weil as some other incident ouf the

ampaig, raight be brought t the notice of
the Doulinion Houe of Comsmons, of which
the deceased offir vws a menber. But, in
justice te his memory ani for truth'a sake ;
improofof the danger which aven Major Gener-
aleommandingranindepartingfromthestrict
line of ociali exictness ain thir reports,
now-a-days, we aubmit this criticis t the
acruteny of the mes who were aa. the front on
the now finous day of Mlay 12th, IS5>, at
B-atoche. ilere it is:--Oa page 5 af Generai
Middleton'as rtp-,r-, h say ahat, "after the
men had lhai their diners, they were moved
downC to tko up the old positions and press
on " Now we must remember thae the men'
bad been three days at thee "ud pations"
and by the worda "press on," General
Midileton icnplles that b ordered thema ta
charge the pita and drive therebels fromn their
stronghold. If he does net mean this, what
does ha mean by the words "preso an ?"
There is but one interpretation to e given toe
these words, and that is, that the b eeral
ordered thent ta lake up teuir old position
firt and then "preo an." I this is trum,
bow dous it happen that theskirmish lnew as
not supported by artillery at the commence-
ment of the fight, or how doe it happen that
the gunners, Who remainedi the corral, got
no orders good, bad, orfIndifferent, t support
the men who were, as they aIl beieved, gong
to a charge? According ta the only intellig-
able ne:ing thaIt cano be taken from these
words "l press on," that day was to witness
the serious struggle for the pit, and yet
General Middieton allowed the skirmiash
lin ta go at the canceaied enemy
without a gun to cover thoir advance and
to keep downa the fire of the enemy !1
IVe cannot ask Lieut. -Col. Montezambert,9
who had ccnmand of the gIun, ta give u h:s

Tvasion cf the affair, but we know, beyond
aIl cavil, that Lieut.-Col. Montexambert got
na orderr fromt General Middleton ta have hia
guns ready, and ye the Gencral says that h e
cemmaanded the troopa ta move down to their1

o lpositions and press on th Ifenerai
àlîidleton dial intenil lastako lth. pals and
r preus on," why was Captain lioward or
Lieut..Coi. Monteziambert, or the mounted
men. not told to get ready ta help the skirmish
lino that was about ta maie wh t was, that
morning, thcnght might bc a serious charge
éan a well concealed enerny ? But thatla
axaI a htenda to take Ba.tocbe, low
s il that .e crdered the men tu get 30 rounds

if ammunition only. On the firat day the
troops hadi an uauiated supply of cartridges,
40, 50, 00 reunde, alli they wanted, but on
the next day they were confinetd ta 30 rounds,
a proof positi-e that la nover intendedti ta
" press on," but that ho merely sent the men
down tc while away their time, waiting fora
the " regaî!are, " which, we think we
ean circumstantially prove, bu sant Lordt
Ilelgund to order to his rescue. Which horn
ci this dilemma will General Middleton
prefer ? Oi the other banli, is il not triue
that the Generai was eating his dinner when
the advance on the pitt was made? led
it not true that hlm hore was not even
addled ? la it not true .that one of his
.D.C.'s (Lieut. Freer) left the General in

ibe corral and came down to the skirmisih
ine, half a mile atway, when ho heard the
lidlanders and afterwards the Grenadiers
heer as thay advanced on, and then over,
he rifle Iat in front of them ?I? i noiat
rue that not one of hi staff can truthfully
tay, or bas said, that he ordered a Uadvancef
SBatoclie that day, or eau deny that itE
as only wiien the Midlatnders and the

,renadiers were over the pita, and had driven
he enemy ta the houses, that Major-
senieral Middleiton auppearod on the scene atI
11 7 Batoche wras a small affair-. It was
maIl even tor a skirmius, but that moirnin sg
hen the skirmis lina of about 250 mecra
ilvanced ona those rifle pilts, tise enemay li
hidh for threei daiys blli Major-Gieneral
iddleton and 900 men of aIl arma, thse Mid.-

anders asad Grenmadiers had neason ta believe
hait tise risk might be a desperate cine, and

wthatevern credit la dute tas thse oilers wvho
sado thsat advansce, lait us giv-e il to those '

whio demairve lt-Lient.-Co]. Van Strauî-
bsenzia, whxo pushedl on tho brigade, nnd
lac gallant 'I illiams whoa pushbed on the Miid-
nders. Thsese arc lise ltwo mein viho firsl led •

he advance, andi thisis lava wena ta short lime
flerwarda assistedl by Col. Grassett, ai tise
renadiers, Se far as we could see, or so far n

wve couldl leurrn, Cenoral Middleton bail
otbing to do with it, andl tise " press on"
as on aifter consideration written in order toe
eprive those entitled to thse armdit thoa-eirsare
I whatever hsonor vas foing. W. doubt if
heir vas a man proeet aI thsat affair who

will dena thes trnth of this atatemeinîo if
there la saansh a man we wvant ta hear
rom hia, andl if hie.oan throw any light on
hat event, wicha wvil boefavorable ta General
iiddlleton, tise columnas af TEz PosT are open
c is reply. Andl we wies to empjhasize Ibs

l in the Major.General' re port, because
t was principally owing tobis aupposed
connention vîwt tise attack on tie pits that
48y that he received hia K. O. M. G. and was

atad $20,000 by the Parliament of Canada.
But, let us continue. Atler describing the
ght of the few rebels, who were Ia the pits,

ud the route" of the enemy, the generalinr
a report says: . it waa getting dark,
ot my mon wers tired out, I did not attempt
o pronue." Well, ta MiIs Maternent ave avali
tk tise question-Wbaî wa tse matter with
h Mounted man? Why were Boulbon's
u'nts, and Prench's oonts, and the Intelli-
onceCorps nbtoou t ittasg off the trlabalouig

he trai Ieading aver the prairIleto Oardilaoya
raing ?Tath some om the relastrtreated
a that direction wa know, for anc of them
es founld deaud two miles, or thereabouts,

rom lato2he, twvo days afterwards, when the
Oluisan was again enr rute, But no prepara.
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TIHE TUllE WITNESS AND CAT±UIO CHE 4ICLE.

tions of amy kiail vece mamd. for cutting off
the retreat of th eeanmy. The mouated me
were allowed toleave the corral, and wander
down a pectators, to thd rear cf the
ukirmis line, anti It wasthus that that
gallant Irlahain. Captam iFrench, came tobe
[n the affair at al. If General Middleton had
Intended to tako Batoche, ho aboula bave
ordered hie gunnera ou tL support the at-
tack, an-i he abould have ordered his mouat-
ed men t be in their saddles either ta net cf!
the retreat, if ho ancceeded, or i the nature of
the ground did not warrant auch aanoperation,
they aiould have ben .used te mak a
demonstration on the nigit that would
bave paevented any cf the enemy froin re
treating along the trail which leada acraes
the prairie. Instead of thaIt the mounted
men lait Iheir loru in tho corral, vandered
dovai te se.tihe show,.ard, so far as the
General was cocoerned, the affair was a go.a-
yon-please for them and alt concerned.

And, still fallowing the official report, are
find la nhe asn paragrapelsesa wordar -

Ilvefound 21 a0 the robela dead en th.
ground in the viciUity of tie huases, UaI tw
dead men on the river bank below the ceme-
tery." Who were 'we"? Will Generai
Middleton tell us that he "l count-
ad," or authoritivoly h3ard, thiat there were
23 of the rebel dead found on the ground. If
he does, he bisthe first man whom we heard
say hIe "found"aI somany. But ia order to
add importanceo the event General Middle-
ton not only discovered nome "ve" Who
" found 21 of the rebats dead on the ground
in the vicinity of the hoses and two doamen
on the river banik below the oemetery," but he
quotes Ia Catholie priant as reportingI
the following morning that the los of the
rebais In the four days ws-"lot day, 4
killed ane 5 woundeda. 2nd day. 2 wounded,
3rd day, 3 vouanded, 4th day 47 kiZed, and
163 seoadéi." Up to the present we de not
think that we have exceeded the bounds of
legitimate criticians, but when we so a tate-
ment like this wet ee tinclined to allow our
pen to bave play. Let un see, the figures, al-
leged te bave been given by a "Catholic
priet," ,re, "Itotal 51 killed, and 173
wounded." That is a whopper- ! Or if not
perhaps General Middleton wili be good
enough t tell us the name of the t Catholie
prie," hoI "reported " no serions a lons ta
the ceci nay at Batohe and we -wili wite to
him at once and ask lim iswhat ho knows
a.ut, it. This alleged ta reportI "was certain-

iy not macle by the Catholia priest who had
charge of the nision at the Batoche, and
who renained in hie home, between the toa
fires, during the four days fighting, for in his
publlished diarey l made particular mention of
the immense amoutit of a:munition wasted
and the very small aumbers of casualties on
either aide ! Who then was it ?Or was it a
"tCatholio priest' t1 al ? Was it not the
magnified delusion of some one who, like the
General himself, wished ta exaggerate the
importance of the affair and make &ens out ofa
units and units out of nothing at al? The
highest figures we ever heard given as thej
number killed the lut day at Batoche were
18, and as for wounded, no manerho tras
preßeast e6r nse halffa do:me. In fect, ali
the wounded men tha were found in the
Halfbreed camp at Batoche were two. One
of these was found in a tent and he was
dying, the other was sitting in a Red River
cart anId holding a chilai bis arms. But
"51 killed and 173 wouaded" for the t«four
days," and "l 47 killed and 163 wound:d !"
for the lat day ia gross exaggeration. We
do not believe that thwea are "47' and
"t 183" Ha-lfbreeds and Iadiani, all told, in
the pit at lintoche an thea Iet day of the
fighting. General Middleton further on ini
his report saya thwe. reI" at teaIt
600 of then, many of whos were
armed with long range rifles," present
during th toast day'a skirmish. Ho goes
from bad ta worse. Numbera coma l himaNhit
nuicrica! cate. To pils up the d1cad rnd
exaggerate the number of the living enemsy
would b. to increse hi orn importance.
Now then: tes not a man at Datoche iho can
truthr'dly s a ytha' hAe saw turenty liring
ha(nf.breed or Inda/iani duriay the laît day'a
/ightinj iVe were there and we oniy savw
six or sevan, one or two of viaom were a
mile off, on the other aide of the river, and
the cost tails cf the remainder wero all we
could see as. th-y wret runnir through the
bluffs. We have put this quetion to scores
of men wio wcre present, and in overy aseu
the answer was the siame, "I did not sec a
coul," or Isaw twvo. or 111 sawf our," anti
only in one cas did we over leur a man say
that he saw more than a dozen. And
yet thera ware, according lo t the

Catholie pricat," no leas than " 47
killed and 163 wunded V" This is a fiction.
It is idle to oeil it by any other namne. Ve
deny thi.t any "nCatholic priest" ever Raid
anything of the kind. "Catholic priests,"
like a allther clergymen, are not habitual
liars, aunIl n " priest" or no "lparson" ever
said that there werae "47 hillei and 163
woundedt on the fourth day of fighting at
Batoee on May 12th, 1885. Now, ail we
bave said to-day has reerence to fact within
our own knowledge. We arc not circulating
" hearaays" or rumors," but we are stating
facts with vhih every man who was at
Batoclhe that day is acquainted. And if
Major-General Middletonas officiaI repart
contains so many doubtfil statements,
or 4-ilul and michievous exaggern
aion o! lis occurnrences o aone day-

how many equally doubtful statements anal
howu many othier iachiev-ous exaggerations la,
il likely tas contain thîroughu all its pages -
Onei ting ave kuow for certain, that ait tise
front aivery ofBecer under bis commanid wvas
rnihecr "a foot" or ça "d--d.. fool," just
like a"our ta-ceps in Flanders."t TRia very
umen whiom ho mentions un his. despatchss
as isaving distinish led thaem-seves h.
ionuteid every dny in thse week.
Hea insultcd Col. Wilir. ns in presenca of tise
wrriter o! thsis article, and ave knowv ban well
thsat il tisait gallant gentleman hsad livedl lhaI
Major- General Sir Fredlerick Middletoni would
hanve ta walk thse planik an tisa Canadian
people wouald aItolast know tisa reason
whsy. But ave bavai sai eougi for anec
day. Some ather lime ave shall teli some.-
thsing mare and help lo stili further
enable lie Canadian publie ta baitter nder-
stan dthise cama o! an lise Parliamenti cf
Canada roted $20,000 lo, aand tise Brnitish
Gavrnment made a K.C.M.G., and.granted
a pension of $500 a yean. No moldier ever
earned hie tille. andi bis money casier, or
deservedl thxem lois.

OBSEQUIES.
The funeral of the late Mr. Patrick Sharkey

took place this morning and was largely
attended. The cortege left the deceased's
late realdeaco, 1344) Notre Dame street,
shortly afler 7.30 a'clock, and wendei lU
way to St. Patrick's Church, where a solemn
requiem Mass was chanted, Rev. Father
Quinulivan celebrant, after whicah the proces.
sion reformed and proceeded to the Cote des
Neiges emetery, The chief mourners were
Mr. Mizhaol Sharkaey, son of the deceased,
and oeveral nephews. The deceased was a
native of the County Roscommon, Ireland,
and was greatly respected by aIl who knew
him. 'The family have the sympathy of a
large circle af friends. "

FREEMIAN'S WORM POWDERS re-
quire no Purgative. They are safe
and sure to remove all varieties of
Worms

Tifs RIEL AGITATION.
r ENATOR BELLEROSE KXILAlNS ITs IULL

9 IGNIFICANCE AND RAlef D'BTRE.

'o <Ai &ditor of Tui Pos-r :
St%,-The Mlontroal DaiIy Star having

refnaed to publish the following letter, which
ia an anver ta an attack made by that,
nowpaper against French Gunadian1, I beg
of you the favor to Insert the nm e in your
firut Issue, and by so doing show to the public
th great independence of that journal and
its plarit of f-airiesa.

Jos. H. BIn.L.RoE.
St. Vincent de Paul, eb. 24.

To the blitor oj the Montrmi? Daily Star:
SiR,-I xnucb regret ta final in yonr leàne

of the 131h naL, amongat many other incor-
ret atutements, the !iiowing:-

.The movement ithat Was to have swept
Sir John from power for the crime of not
remembering that Louis Riel was of French-
Canadian race....

A statement which is well calculated ta itir

up feelings of races. I was surprised to @se
you following auch a course, when you could
not ignore the divers reasons given over and
aver agatn, in support of the views held by
those who bave and are till chargig the
government with the marder of Raiel, and
when you. know that the question of nation
aiîty had nothing to do in the pressnt case.
Among the many newapapers who bave pub
liahed these reuaona TnE PosT (Montreal) of
the 26th January ultimo has done so. These
reasons are:

lat..-That according to Moral Jaws, any
party who may be the cause of why a crime
in committed il himselt a criminul, and con-
sequently that the r-vernment of the day,
having by their b.u aaminintration fi the
Northwest teriarie during the put eight
yearm provoked ihe people of that country by
atarving them aand therwise. they ara re-
sponsibilc for the rebellion, and a. a logical
consequence of sa h a responsibility, having,
as they have, the o wer to do us they were
hound to use all possiblo clemeucy towards
Riel and bis peop'u.

2nd.-That the jury, thougi composeul cf
men adverae ta Riel and bis people, havinig
declared upon ther cath that Riel deser4ail
nercy, the government, responsible as they

are fur the rise of thia quiet people, were in
ioty bound ta grant such mercy.

3rd.-Ttat considering the whole evidence
as it now atand hefore the public, the est
tha can bie inferred is that there is a strorg
doubt as ta Riel'a mental capacity, and it ba-
ing a general rule and a well.kaown principle
that the accused party has a right to have
the benefit ot any doutt which nay xiat, ha
couald not be put to deatsh.

4th.-That tbe governiment during laat ses-
sion and during the troubles, having refused
to alter the oad laws of the North-West
Territories, and make them somewhat uni-
forn with the laws of the provinaes, have
shown a determination to deal unjustly with
those people.

5th.-Tlhat the memiorailum of the laIe
minister of justicr, Sir A. Campbell, is suchi
itha any honest man, after having read it
aver and compared every part of it with the
facto as they really are, cannot help coming
ta the conclusion that the gvernment had
n- good reasons to act ns they did. That
Riel was sacrificed to a cry of hatred and of
vengeance, and consiquently that the govern.
ment is responsible for the death of the half-
breed chicf and of all the alher victim of the
troubles of last year.

Such are some of the causes E the agitation
which has spread vot only in the province of
Quebec, but alo throughout the Amearlcan
continent, and even across the Atlantic. No
doubt thcte and any other reasons wbich niay
h-jve been gi ren arc open t discussion. Ta
discumsing them I can have no objection. But
for a journal uho seems to put a pride in its
intlependence aund in its dealing fairly with
public maters generally, I fail t undertand
ho0w it cran venture to convey ta it readers
-taternents or assertoas whici hMfats do not
hear ont.

The present agitation is nothing Lut a
movement in favor of justice and hunanity.
Whether the victiat is an Esnglishman, a
Scotchiman, au lri-ihmau:.n or a Freuch Canadian
wili aurely not change the issue. Why thon
should yau indul.ge in sucli a work as that of
stirring up such feelings of races, la the
cause you are ad-.ncating such a bad une in
your own estimation, that you believe youi
cold fnot defend it if you should use proper
means.

I an a constant reader of your journal. 1
wa induced sosie ytars ago to do so on
account of its indepandence. I would be
very sorry, indeed, if it ahould turn ont that
I was mistaken.

Js. H. BELLERtOsE,
St. Vincent de Patl, Fei. 15.

READ THIS.
For COUGHS and COL DS there is nothing

equl toDR. HIARVE TS SLUTHERN RED
PINE. Every bottile of it i warranted and
can, therefore, be returned if not found satis.
factory. _

AN ORDINATION SERVICE.
Last week ta grand and impressîve ceas -

aroasy wnas hbld at the chapel of the. Providence
Convenît, SI. Ciatherinse street, the occasion
being the ordinations of two praests. The. sir-
vîca cosmmsencect at 8 o'clock, ana was celebrated
by I-is Lardsahip B3ishoip Faebre. Thse chapel]
as crowsded with prieaits fronm the Sem-inary '

tand dilfer-ent prarishesa o! tIse city, as welîl as the
mnany friends o! 1h. ecclesaiastics. Amonaag the
many clergymen presaint werie the Re-v. Fathe'rs
Troie, litlatrault, Mor-eau, Frechsett, Therixn,
Chapaut. chaplain oif the convcnt, Rleid,
Dagenais, Du utis. Marai, D)ouict, Meunier,
S. Laporte, U. Lapante, .M.S. Iomti,

]onenlly, ai tha Bisop' r alace, Keily, L. S.
Casabon,'L. E. Casabon, Forest, and mnany
othuers. Thse twoa youn eclesiastics whso vainc
ordained priests wven re essrsa. Denis Ocasabonu
and N. Hagîrue, tram the Grand Seminsary. Thse
former will take the position ai curate in ane atI
lise parish chaurches a! St. Hyacinthe. ,

An ordination took pince at St. Michagel's toi.
lego, Toronto, Sunday mosrniag, Rev. Thomsas
Lucey bseing raised ta bhe riaesthood by Arch-
bishop Lynchs. Father Lucey cames frnom
Holyoke, Mass., ad receaved bis theological
tr.ainin¶at the seminiary, Montreal, and St.

Mca'scollege,.

" COERCION CHILDERS." •

Tsr LONDON SOCIALISTs.

LoNDOS, Feb. 27,-Hyndmann. Wiliams,
Burns and Champion the ocialist leaders,
were again brought belore Sir John Ingram, at
Bow strept olice court, to-day. Hyadmann
complained of the conre of the magistrats and
Mr. Childers, the home secretarythdeclaing
that they aere prejdiced gaist the defend-
anti, aud cxhîbtited hhat prejudice. H. dubbed
Mi. Chiders " CoercionChilders." Colonel
Henderson, who was at the head of the police at
the time of the riots, teatified that ho saw no
signe at the meeting of a premeditated attaoka
on property.

DR. LOW'S WORM SYRUP has re-
moved-tape worm from 15 to 90 feet
in length. It also destrryo all kincs
of worm.-

The latest fashionable amusement for young
women is painting harlequin chairs.

PARLIA31ENT 0F CANADA
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

OrrmAv, Feb. 2<1.
TnE ADDIMES V TO TIE cnow.

Mr. Evnett (St. John city) hanmnving the ad-
dresa, refenrel tu the gencrally praos eascou-
dation of the country. aud attnbuted any
failures, ct t the N.F., but ta the fact that lu
many casea manufactoriets had been started
without sutticient capital. Harng referred in
complimentary terms ict the services of the
nuilitia in the £North-West, hoe said bthat
the rebelhon would have th e ffect of
raising our national sentiment. With regard
to the fisiheries, he said that since the
clasin of! United States ports arairiât thein
liscylad comiuenceu l a Icta tIthbpeoplet
of Western Canada wer. fia-eatin pecile, and

lha felt tisaI tbe lime sut oning ar Lu otan pac.
pIe would b unwiiit s raturn to ties tatuo f
affairs awhich exbted up to a year or two aga.
He did not believe, either, that thelii le of
te 'United States hial sufficierit fiahith e i-r twu
aters ta supply their ovil dtmands iwe lta-y
debarred froua ertering our hiarbors.

Mr. Ward (Durham) saconded the addret,
traversing its terns in omewhat sumilar

ake com lained of the lte meeting of
the House, and criticised the reference in the
speech to the possible necessity for increasang
the marine police mi the event of the failure atl
the fishery negotiations witnà the United Staten,
and comparea this annaunceoment with the
pledge he understood ta have been given by the
(overnment lat year that a satisfac-
tory rrangenMent would be made with regard
to "his question. e demnied the truth of
the clause a ithe wbich speech stated that the
countr was an a prosperous condition, and ex-
pre thobelief that te existing commercial1
depression was large'y brought about by the1
operation of the fiscal ioley o! tra Go-ern-'
ment. With reference to North.Weet develop-
ment, he e-gretted tha variou railway line-t
constructed in the Niorth-West had been allowedc
to ceaate enrmtinous capital accouants, far in ex-
cess of their value or of the cost i aconistruc-
tion, and apn wich lt people wuil ishave
til îîay liax"-aand liUs lun f utaure,anal lae hiawip
thatthe eriou4attentin of the Goiernrsent
would ble irectet t-a this, in rspet tot hnse
raids to which charters miay be granted in 
th future. Tht par'pa tl to grant repre-.nta-
tion to the North-West Territori e was only in
acc"rdance with tht- policy the Opl»ititin had
fo-r yiarns advocted-i. Withs ra-kvence lto tse lira.
psition in the siapech to send a force to main-
tain order lie di-d not, at the present mornent,
sisis ho expre ana ,tîiiiat. it taa forthia('t'
"ratilent, sa-la-i av-ra- saipîîsed li lhoIme pI-ed Ar
the best iniformtratini on the tsubject, to
t>sent to the hoit at the propr time
acciinformation as, was a lt thir dtapoail
and as the pubbic interest woul4 permait,
la:ng -renewed the Indian question,
air. ,lake refe-rred to the pum hnients
the: govtrnment hat found necessary to
inflict t nretore urder in that countrv. lt'
b-lieved the circiuamntancis juqtified, if they dita
nul demaud, such infoînaation, but i beievd
aime tisaI a tAla- oppartunity nush ta ha- gia-en tes
the administration tu rouca the ntcessary
papers. It had been runrired that soime tf the
supporters of the government, who differed
fronm themn a single question, propsed to
challeng the judgement of the bouse by an
amendtent on the addreas. As an humbl i
membuer o! he house, terested in the regualar
course of its piriceedisgs, he wouild deprecate
any ac step. .ie believed t le proper course
vould liu lu gis-e tae anhi.iratioti an tiouar.
tunity lo tprduils information, r ot ich the
question couald b. intelligentir discussaed. Ini
conclusion, Mr. Bleake said the ninistry was
unworthyh of con t½iaince, thwigh thert was oily

.ase appal ti the country and lie hoped a gene-
rai electinti vould corne soon.

Sir John 1acdinald replied, and said lie did
not think the leader cf the Op o1itiOn Wa.
tao anxious for a general electin mas a- irete-leil
tu a be. 1 4 aang ir ceeedd- ljusafy pIts recenat
speeches iil-îigl iti, tise nitie Nliiitt-r i
a compliment t the Frencli Canadians, aad
said that articleq had been publisled in Entir-
land, emanating froms the New York presa, in
whii it wa s uat-pted to raise in the ninds
of the English peuple, a feelng of distriist
regarding the peoile of Canada, and when
he got to England h. was asked was it
true that the French Canadinna were

g inag, and that n )dependence cisld be Rplaced
an thenii. Ha ilad deaimed this statementi, and
lie had his forty yo'xrr' experience in Canada to
back himi wv-enhtlie said thtat. There was tio
portion of Iler Majesty's ntiPect, no matter
what their lanumtiage or what their origin, in-re
loyal to tlihi Eiiir.' or ta the Crown of Eng-
land than the I"renîch Canadians. This was Iis
laiguxaga-, and he would aski his French Caia-c
dian 1riends--those who opplaosed as well asi
those who supaportEd the Go-ernient-if the i
were not tim -sentiinents of the Frenchà
Cranadian petle iof Canada. He cornplainedL
tat the lteatier of tIse Opposition durîg ais1

visit to Englaid lad said niothing inînvor of
Canada. Yet Amarican land agents publisied
h is speeshes ain pan ph let forai. Touching n pon
the ishery question. the Prime Minister aid
tige Oîtposltion censuîred the Governmnent fornott
havintg,twoyears ago, opened negotiations for a
reniewal if reciproe:tl relatioins. But there was
a depth of degradatin irvolved in that pro.
position, which wotild have nit with an indif
ferent refusai fron the United States Covern-
ment. But lie had glowing htopes that inless
fruastrated by unwise and factionus expressions of
lion. gentlemen OppOsite nan Itheir friendat,
the Morrison bill would i i nay impor-
tant particulars provide ffor a free in.
terchange between the tvo countries.
The right ban. gentleman concluded by a refer
ence ta the indian questian and <ieprecated the
bitter tone of the leader of the OpIatailion. t

Alter afew words froi Sir R. Cartwriglht,
who condemned the appointment of the Mimiater
of ,Tustice, Mr. Wite. Mr. Dav- a amd Mn.
Mitchell, tisa address as canrie-d and ordereal
ta ha engrasaed anal presenteud ta the Governor
Generaul bay membiers o! thea Priv'y Council.

The Houa. ad journued atl 10.45 ps.in·
OTTrîwA, Marchs L.

Ma-. Robeortson (Hamilton) introducedl a
bill to amenai theo law of evideince lu criminal
casais, se as ta allow prrties, who have objaic- i
lions toa taking the ondimary ats, tos givei
thseir evideince ou affirmation, aino Mr. Mulock
ana furtiser bto amenda tise Consoliaaed Act,
1870'.

Rolin aSar R. Cartrlvgib rn. Mc-
Lean maid t ,, avithu ddc g ts

assets cf tise Domin, amoaunting tos $72,-
791,837, tise gross debut aI date is $281 ,314 ,-
532. 0f this amount $14,862,869 isa
represacnted by teimporary loans fa-rm banks or
other parties la Canada or elsewvhere.

Ina aneor ta Mn. Coursol an J aima Mac-
donald said in consequence cf certain r.epre- a
sentationasthe Govermnta causedi an enquiry t
ta be made by tva miednical practitioner-s as toa
lise acaoutability cf Louis iel since bis i

convielion, ana aine procurei a repr g d .t frons
tise visiting aurgeon ai lie prion -nu Ibis
subijoct. Tisese reports wilil e laid beforee
tise House at once, if mnoved for.

Mr. CoarsaI movedl that te reportereterred
to lac bronght down. .

TUE rUIcT AccoUNTS.
T£he reports of the Departmentit of Marine,

Inland Revenue, Departient of Justice,
Trade and Navigation Retarns and AuditorÊ
General'm report were brought down.

In answer to Mr. Cameron (Huron), Mr.
Chapleau said ouly the evidence bai been
published in the Riel blue book, but if it wast
demired t.he argunent could be printed. b

The hase adjourned at 4,20.

IN PAVOR OF HOME RULE. t

Lonos, ecb. 27-The Cork corporation,
by a vote o o1 la i0,'has adopteit a realutien
favoring ;n Irish parliament là Dahlin, and
declaring that the concession wouldm ot la.
volve separation of Irieland from .Great Br!-
tain.

ADVJtRSE REPOItT ON THE PANAMA
CANAL.

PAnas, Feb. 27.-M. Rousseau, delegate ap-
pointed Dy the government ta inspect work on
the Panama canal and ta report as to the feasi.
bility of the construction, telegraphs that he is
un hie return hoiewi6rd, sas company %vith the
chief anginer. Ils reportod le appriaed the
Government thal it was use!ess for him to await
the arrival of the Cotnt DeLe aseps, and that
the French delegates are not in accord with the
views of Charles DeLessep on the questions of
cost and time in vhi.: it is possible to construct
the canal. The report of M. Rousseauand
alo that of M. Jacquet, are saidto h adverso,
and that the Goverunment has decided ta refusa
authorize the omission of lottery obligations in
connection with the canal construction.

JAMES O'KELLY'S LETTER,

A Ohapter of Parliamentary Hitory

DOlss ln Weassmaater-The Basiaas and
Debatie of the weex Deseribed by an
Irish M.P.

Horst op Comos<s Lisitinv, 1
W Ea5rMINSTER, March 1, 1886. j

Parliament opened ita proceedings lat week
rather sadly. Somne absurdly honetmembera
thought hat, as the conquest of Burmah was
undertaken for the benefit of British trade, the
British taxpayer should pay for it. ThIe House
refuiled tu acoepit such a Quixotia view
and solemnly voted that tho inian peuple
tthould pay. A. new ineanher, Mfr. U M'b'er, a
retired IndLau civil servaut, liad r.h bad taste
to allege that the Indian peuple were very poor,
uand t recall the unileasant fact that tive nul-
lions died of starvation while Lord Baconsfield
wu speud the andy dranizing n
honor of the nowly invented Eut press. Queeu.
The House consoled itself with the rettection
that the Indians muta die anyhow. Better they
should die paying to support the liritish Eu%.
pare.

LORI) RANOLPr CHIURCHILL.

The debate lacked firt owing to the absencecf
the late Secretary for India. Lord Randolph
was absent in Ireland preparing the Orange
army to cross the Boyne a suon as home rule
was granted. On Wednesday His Lordship *re'
turned from the Ulster expedition looking
wabed ont, more like a seaack girl than a
military hero. Orange whiskey evidently did
not agre withl hi frail Lordship. He tried
to sl into hi seat unobserved, but
the Parnellites, who refuse te take Lord,
Randolph oerioualy, greeted him with ironi-
cal cheers. The demonstration was received by
the House with discreet lau.hter. Lord Ran-
dolph put on a bold face, aîmied at his enemies
in rather a sickly wav and devoted hinaiselt
vigorously tu tratnirg lis mustaches., which
grow with an equal curl ait eitlhereid. Wrapaped
in ilence, htat ou the dayt ing
deriniz graavely roi dotibt, wliether <rSluit rtinm
Irish meiuber. would un kindly pîublibih certain
letters and nuatoranda on houwruie, written in
a handwritinig which comitnon paeople imight a u-
sumne to he Lord Rarolph's.

The proceedings of the luite are constantly
enlivened by an uncivil wae, waged hetveen
the Orange tria and a the L'arnellites. The

)rc.nge, group are a lively set. Th-y enter th.rea hkc yolng coltt , îttnigrnag alli k:ýckaîlg
ai arouaad. Thorv frte!aatJy cuito gritE at
question timte. Threy haveorgaazd a% daily
litainy of outrages, with reîspnoats, e-avidently
modelled un church prucedure. Major
Saundersun getts up and asksa about the woets if
a boycotted widow, as tulid in a lutter written to
an Orange paper, Mr. Johaston, of Ballykil.
beg, asks the ilouse in hlis nttst solemn toues to
piy the condition of the poor Irish farier,
burning with a deire to iay rack rents to iha

food and virtuous landlord, only the villainous
'leag.owon't allow bim.

The liouse listens attentively, looks grave
fur a minute or two, iinally %ees theo joke, and
Biallykilbeg sits down amid ironical laughtetar,
wouderinig, pior man, what la Mo tickled tihe)
honorable mni err. Thon Colonel Waring-ti i
Orange leaders datet the ihLtia-cnos to tle
rercue, with a notice of somte ulffsive disorderly
question. The Pariellitas cap these x qutstiîns
acait, thr.9rsstillimactioegtlexu.aî t, Rtid tfiu Mr.
Sexton or imn. O'Cannoro ii the Chair
if Orange ju.stiotns are not disorderly and in.
admirsable. In uch cat thei Speaklt r rist
and ceunures the ver-ardont patrict frorn
Ulster amaaid the cheers and jibq dof the I1'arnell-
ites a.id Radicals. Iiwltt out alr on the urac-
cuistomed arts of ourder, tie t amltgerien grad-
uially subulde, but th nîext day u tithey curne
suil&ng and the conliit a reueawed. The new
mon ar ngr adui.11yget.iag ta kxîaw tîrho rulat of
debate, tilerthy b2cùîîiu1g lore f:îruaidalfat, anti
a wordy war betwenu Orangtmen al Parrell-
ites le carred un.

GOOl) TEMPEi.
amcod teriper is displayed, both sidjn takinv

liard knocks lli'oso1 îhically and en jyiag a
guod lit, whoiever makes it. Nothiug lce the
intense bitternei of the strieglei between the
Englishl Liberals and Parneluites dluring tic
Fratt-r r±,aî,c lhas yet atajieared,in n pite Of tho
wild talk abxout lining iedges viti riflern and
rel>eating the glirits lif the Royne. Siicei lte
Oraitge party rnappîeare'd in the ilousa Englîah
opinion las visibiy inclinied tow:ard the Patell-
ites. The narrow :Igotry and iolitical inteler-
ance ar Oranageiann bas aîroused a feeing of
aversion amîonag Englaisrnen of ail parti- . They
begia to tundersttand how intoileraNea lif rnusît
ble in a country where suc timen have absolute
control tiver theinachinery of governinient.

A ST.ANGE FIATEilNIZATaoN.
The week's Irish businests closed with an ex

traordinary scene of fraternization between the
Orange group and the Parnellites. Mr.
O':rie, editor el the Unitcd rIrai, naode a
motion in favor of the pitircahlrasers of glebe land.sa
getting the advantageaallowed other tenant
puarchsaser under the recont land legislation.
Colonel Waring seizacl the olptortunity,
which ho said night nener recur again,
of acting with thi ene1'-rt-l lites onii this ci o n it
only. Mr. Dilluu was followed by Lord Ernist
ilanilton in a clever naiden spe in wiltch
Il- referred an a very friendly way tu is ation-
.alist countrymen. Wonîderfui to relat-, the
Secretary oî the Treasuiry rose to cuiplete
this marvellous exhibition of iarmony by agre.e-
ing on behalf of tithe Treasaury tlbat the desired
reformns should be granted by Parliamient.

UNLUc2iT ME,. c.IIaIDEiS.

Thes purely Emnglish business hias developed
little interestl or excitemnent, notwithsatanding
the r-[orts madle to turn thas rtecent riots to puli-
tacal accounit. Poor, good-natured Mr. Childerns
aems born under an uanluc-kystar. Hle wrecked
thie hast Jove-rnment ou lais whisky budget and
is scarely twenty-fosur hours an office whien his
depaartmsent coames within an ace oft destroying
Mrnr. Gladstone's ne w governmecnt. _However,
thet attack on Mr. Childersi was mnamfestly uan
fair andi it ciame to nothing.

The Conservativ. s discovered anothrer maare's a
niest ins the hissaing ot the. Queen at a banquet toa
the workingmen maembers of Pariliament. Thtis
attack was directed argainast the Atrtrney Gent
eral, Mr. C~harles Russaell, for not pro.tesntinig
agiainst the insult offered to the Queein. Mr.
Ruassell, however, was convemecntly dea.f andi dîd
uiot henar thec hissing. Lord Hobhouse. whoîa acîr t
as chiairmnan, vas equally dcaf, so the Hlouseai wa
asked tos announce that the hinssing was only
partial anad did not amounst to a demonstration
requirinîg signal reproof on then part of Her

manyŠnglsh embes wilin to issa king
or queens, but they do not think the time has
comen to show their hanids. Royalty is slowly
but surely losinxg ground mn England. The
Prince o! Wa.les tinks il will last bis liame, but
His Royal klighness may be. mistaken.

JAMEs O'KELLV, M.P.
didates, after which there was an imposuw
denonstration in favor of the mayor elect.

Alongaide the% main Mersey tunnel a .mal
oue, neven feet in diaimeter, is carried. . Tis
exiats solely for the sake f ventilaing the
larger oune, and on of it thaeair l auckedby
exhaus -,fane with such force that i.is said
the wholu body of tiahb atmosphere is anged
evory seven minuten.

It is aculated txhat the.- dû tabrilimiý.
cf the Charch'off EnÀlan. wiold set fris
fendis eaJUtto $017, « 00,00 0tf which, alti
the payment of all claime by the clergy fer
compensatio anl similar demande, thme
would remain a net gain of ,5OO,000,0.

THE OFFICIAL RETUR3&

TEIE UNPRECEDENTED MAJORITY Or T"
3MAYOR-THXE WARID COZ.TETIL

The following are the officiai retma of the
electiona yeaterday:-

MAYORALTr.
Ward. Beaugrand. Doa..

St. Antoine............ 1,918 43
St. Ann's.............. 671 475
St. Lawrence .......... 666 12E
West.,.................11
Centre ................ 195 fe
East.................. 130 9
St. Louis....-.......... 4S7 340
St. Jamae-.-...-..-..-..... .- - 2 756
St. Mary'a---------7
Hochelaga ........ . .... L. 7

5 0S 3,141
Majority for Ieaugrand............1,9|
The following are the returns of the Ahea.

maniec elections :-
CENTRF. WA D.

Hamelin ............................ 265
P'errault ..... .................. 243

Majority for Hamelin......-.... 12
WEST VARD.

White ........ ................... 25
Stroud-. -..............- ........ . 3 d

Majority for White........._...
%T. Ass '>wAri.

hicSbane----------------------- 14
Kennedy........................

Majority for McShane......... M
ST. MA1Lm's WAUt»

Martineau---------------------....
Roy -------------------------- 413
Granger ...... ........ i

Majî.rity fcr artiau.......... M
'T. :. ar T r Mo.

lanmontagu.ne...................
Grenier.....................

IajIo-iritv for rtitnontagan. R

A FIELD I, AV lK:XiN TOS'ÎS

MOTION To CRNs a E ci t lrLL-OP
POSEI> TO HO3M IIULS.

Losiaso, Marchc .- As a re-suilt of the recent
Coanservative mit-etmg a tiet C-jrltonCl ub. Sir
Michltael liick-lseachn in tlq 1 touse, ofJCarunmnu
last niglht îressed < ladtstoîne ta allw the dis.
euissiion of Sextorni maistion ; aguntst Lrd lia-
dolph Churchill te takî ptrace oan Ptuesday rig
Gladstone rl.lied tait the couar suggo
would lib ant unfair ; that th Hn shuld
first consider îmîutons ithat liave pîrieceaemn
over Sextutns. ;iadt4ine was anot rnrine-d to
yieltl. A nirong wlriuîli ait lt-s ii-lurgisg
Coservative nacnîbers ta ho ria-t t o-night n
ev-ent of thi.-cussiin of the ruttion, which Tory
leaders lioet will nttain the iiim portance of de-
iaite onR the Gternment's Ilh policy. '7
Par.-lliteso louabt whetlih-r th.- r.otion will bri
reached toniglit. lit raseit i- reached it is
th<mrgit that it will t- lio.tpîoned inaielittitely.

*>ir Hensry ,iameîd- (L~ieral), !-rnt-rly Attioarney
Gerwral, speakng at Larncashniit liail nght, said
li) cisation of thl, Iri>,lh îrliantinit would call
jta f.wistece aa tr, ih fear if awi-la hastil
ils- Englinnl yt.îclçl Ccrrei-i.. tter Ili
nir Lio Hi }artinîgton intrîieIL t-o forcem a
new party, btut would -vally suppiil;ort
Gltatonî gene-rai paîicy. "&at r. Glaedtoio"
addedl Sir lienry, gentrut-ily tniltnei t'e
Lird Chancellorship. and afti rwatî an im-
partant umliat-hi ialouso ft Cm ns. .I wa
conlipelled L" dee'ine ib-i!tiih.-r h t ffri ln th

-absence o plilge hvrich lIthei eruiment was

T'r .Vi eiber of tht0 liberal party
have imnite d in intiinaing ti tsl.4ton that it
wiill bei itnpo.ibo for th-tai tu pirport any pro.
pal te-nthng toi the eustablishnwn:rt oaf a separate
iffliaL#nin; ilrnd

MADRID EXCIlTVD.

aggYEi: a-.i;i ExT gy.i tu ogt I'uiIiiiT
Or A MT-Ar.ms i u .it .rTME
TltES -i " .wUTriA cmtIAi.rær

MAlmativ, rch i1 -Therne ii a grata deal of
exciteiment lire tver the a-tîolLctang report of
the coinditi<ii ut Qu n Chri-ta. Last week
it wats ruio-il thant li Qu-a papnt lad had
a prenmature cihildt;irthi. Tt-dny it ili positively
ntrt-d by the Regents atdhrents thas
no sucr mishap htias o-ccurred, tatie sie still ex.
pects to b accouched nt-n:t ruertib, and that
there la as îd ta cante as t-r ith t he wim
p)r-sent t Span ai posthnous ntual, hi- to wt

th:rono, which event wiIl du awi.y with mîaany f
tihe cornplicattins surroniirîg ithe quetstioneof
the sicesii. Tiihese liatter tiiaeent are
strengthened by te fnet tat, aithioug iMieven
dayi have elasedi smin the egert'si alleged
fauseC couch, ni prepaitrations ar making for
the corouration of lPrincess Merta-es as Queertof
Spain. If Quen Chtristinliat lhed a fau
roache, it il probable, in lthei present critical
sttato of Spanish solitcs, that Mercedes would
h crîtv:nied with aIl potsible spetd.

AN "AUSTaItAN CONOi-rBAcYe.-'
Thiereis . wild rmirnor i Republhcian tarcies

to the effect ithat the Queenu b-ent did bavo a
fatunocaaerc on the 15th iltat., but that thiw
fact isi denied aJ puursance of whit is caIld an
"< Austrian conspiracy'< to prodauce a false har
to tae throno next mronthi with ite claim that*ke

asa b>onn to Quseen Chiristinsa andt is th. son of
thet late Kinsg Thbis appecars to be acot abnsuri
talander, btrat its authaorsa spettak oif the great
miystery now s.urrouinding all theî occurrene
lanlthe palace, the Regenst's rehmiaal to sec tiae
Spramsih physticianss attachedt to the royal house-
haold and haer sole relia nce tapon Dr. kliedel, a
pahysuiciana whiom shea broughat froma the Austnan
Curt,

CBntusTINA H !lElCAinaous OooNurrica.

They say that Queien Christina well knows th.
Spianisti peop2lewiu nul tolerate the long
Reagencry that muast elapse before Mercedts, whs
is nott yet six yecars old, becomsea of age, ep.
cutally qts tho Regency wouîld only be followediby
the, reigns o.f a womian, and that tihe Rqeent
a.einsg tî.h hier tenure ls so precarious, as mn.
clinîd lti adopt any expedient, owevert durpe--
ttt tii strengthen Irer position.

ST. JOHNS ELECTION..

Sr'. iJonss, Que.. Feb. 27.-The mnicipai
elections wvere held here on Thsursaday and
Friday. There was a lively contest, lthreecan-
didates for the msayorah~ being ira the fdd
Messrs. Duîncan McDon ad, W. Brosseau n
John lack. Mr. B3rosseau resignaed after te
fIrta day, ad at the close of the paît Mr. W.
Donald was declared elected laya majorit of i
votes. Brief addresses we-are made by bat ean..
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-01 !jBTONH BsANi CiiAmBEBLAIN's VEW----
TagNEWANIROY>sDAVZ ANDBOuE

PmLir-MORIEY'S SPEgCB-THE GAL-
1WAY ELECTION.

'pecial Corpondence 0/ Ta PoST and
Taum WprEs Js)

'DuBLnr, Feb. 14.-On hursday we were
*orcd with a manifesto from Mr. Gladstone,
.i another from Mr. Chamberlain, each

Aànouncing their acceptance cf office, solicit.
ing again the sufirages of their respective
onstituencies, and making short pronounce.

menti. Mr. Gladastone says: IThere are
threogreat Irish questions demanding our
-re, social order, the settlement of the land
question, and a widely prevalent deaire for
self-government, extending beyond what is
fbit in Great Britain as to local affaits, but
aecesarily subject in all respects to the law of
Iuperial unity. It will be among the very
:rat duties of the new Government to use its
omcial opportuaities for forming such an
€ntimate as only a Ministry ean form of the
ociali state of Ireland, especially with regard

to crime, te the fulhlment of legal contracta,
to the pressure of low prices of agriculture,
and.to personal liberty of action." The first

gr.ph is neid, and neleda no comment ;
ut -from th- second it is evident that we

shall be made the subject of "special com-
missions' ta no end, as if tbe Irish members
an the Houst of Coinmons, who reprenent the
country, aud who alone are competent ta
furnish the information which is sought
to be celicited by thoe commissions,
were unworth' of credence. In view of the
recent generail cicetion in this country I
ahould bave thouglht it abaolutely unnecessery
anu! ineonisttut "i makre iuquiries over the
heaid of tit Iish members before moving in
the directtum ot a settlement of any Irish
grievance. It àeema, however, that much
valuable time is to be frittered away before
a scrious detinire step will be takun by the
Gldstonue iinistry, and this is bighly un-
sitiactcry
Mr. Chazberlsinsays. -I am ready ti give

an unpre judice1i conaidecatiun to the claims
and wnhes of thna majority of Irish people,
etc. I an pre ared ta support any juat and
reiaoRable finail settlement of the Land and
Elucation questions. I b.lm convinced that
it wiill re neFs-oiry ta concede a much moree
extonded contru, of their (0he Irish people) a
own domesi.: bLsiness, but witb the firm in-i
tention tocomeut to Lno plan whichl will not0
sufficiently guarantee the suprernacy of the
Crown and the integrity of the F.mpire."
Couaidering that Mr. Chamberlain was never
asked ta do otherwise this cant might rather
be expected to emanate from an Orange-Iriah t
Toy cf the Bàil.> kilbeg Johnston type. On E
the whole, wu are not ta expect much for c
cone time, perhaps, inieed, until it is con
sidw-ed neceasary by Parnell to exert hie
ent t strength and declare that he will stand 1
un :1nsense from any Engliah party. d

ti
Lord Aberdeen, a Scotch peer, without any t

r..curd whatsoever, is ta be our new Viceroy, le
und, though nominally the first fiddle in the hi
hmd, will in reality play second ta Mr.
M cy. It is said that Lord Northbrook O
de led the cIlfe on account of its not carry- o
im, ýuat in the Cabinet, and thi sla addition-
ai ioihat Mr. Morley is ta bc the man.

Lr Acerdeen is, or wans, a liigh Church of
v Comnissiuner, and is aid to be of

a4 un. e diaposition, but more than this
of him- diîfieult to ascertain, and as the
r29e he .1 play will be very insignificant, I
May di is him. v

A gr. r eff*rt was made by Mr. Davitt on
behalf <«lflme Rute on Friday night in Lon- T
don; ra the enthuiaatic reception he gotT
and t. "Iloud and prolonged» applausefi
which 1 i how bis arguments were appre. O
slated ds Euglish audience, may bo taken t
as an o n ion of the feeling of the democ- V
racy of i à- and with regard te Home Rule. h
Ris ai .a was, though temperate, yet q
forcibli, Ioonvincing, and ene calculated h
te worki %adersof good for the cause. It h
container 'tay facto which impressed the t]
English Ad, such, for instarce, as the fol- O
lowing: 'On every single occasion when Q
the Eng r Tory party has tried to prevent
the ex den of social or political t
reform i Great Britain, the Irish a
landlord. have voted in the Lords
and cOea. au nt the righta of British
wtrking- i. ake the latent instance o !
this host< YWhen the now fanions 'cow i
and thrte- .re' walked mio the division la
lobby la, reek, where were the 10 Loyal- n
ats ? li ho ranks of the enemies of Re- t

formera, 31 t
" Wh.l o you think of Morley's speech,"

.asked a ' ry prominent Irish Nationalist of E
one of M -. Parnell's chief lieutenants, and
the repli as, "By Jove, neither Parnell nor
Sexton Z,!d bave done botter." The speech B
in questi is the excellent emanation of Mr. n
John Y Iey, our new chief secretary, the t
entire a? ;ect imatter of which has reference 0
to Irelar. . A few of the many choice pas- U
sages w h go ta make a noble pronounce- p
mient w est diagnose the whole and the a
man. L1 was too new a miniter, he said, to a
respond i a well meant invitation to make ap

lain dt.. aration of Government policy.: bgt p
wVonl ell them L what he wae prsuaded p

jy (ti Governmnent) would stet do. They i~
wounld 'wt go ta Parliament and say, "NWe c
have nothing to offer you (Lbe lrish) but af
fliec f repression, restriction, and coercion, a

twudbe their aim, not merely ta rester. t
-s superffi order, but ta build up a social t~
state that that order should be baed upon a
lihe affections of the. pople of Ireland. liven i
amionget the Irishmnen cf Armeric~a they huad to a
discrnmnate between the~ sound and the a
unsound portion, _ ad he believsd it li
was net at ail bayonô the re.ath cf English s
ssttsmanship, and the fortituîde o! English T
citizenshîp, ta set up a systemi which ahould t
draw out the oting even fromn th hatred t
of those who were new opposing themn t
aoress the Atlantio; He coucluded bis el
peroration with those words :-Ho be- i
lieved. .h people cf Newcastle would s
gpve the. Government their sympathy wand juidge them considerately, andi, if clouda t
came in the sky, he should always kcnow that
at Newcastle ai any rate their hecarts were
beating in sympathy with their asipiratmu, fi
and that their handa were willing te help ai
themnl i th great task they were about te t!
undertake. These utterances, conisidered with gi
the. consistent catira. which Mr. Marey has d
pursued ince he was first heard o! in politics, le
and notwithstaxidig fhat the Irish vote wasa
cat aolid against him, by diretion o! Mr.
Parnell at the general election, incline us te -
belheve that he is a man who wishes well to
this ceuntry, and to nope for good from hia
position ln the ninistry as Chief Secretary m
for Ireland. It is my opinion that Mr. Glad- M
stone has endeavored te maoke hie cabinet as £
atrong as possible ta deal with the Irish queB. p
tions by the selection for office of sueh men sa
an Mr. Morley, Mr. Chamnberlain, Mr. Rt

hd rr Mundella, Mr. Broadhurst, il
Mr. Coling, M1r. H. Trevelyan, etc., etc., C
and the i.ejectlon of Lord Hartington and p

nuoh like. st
The selectionof "the man forGalway" baa m

been the cause of more excitenient than any- Ti
thing that occurred ia Ireland since Mr. v
Parneil tock charge of the fortunes of the
country. The fbot that Muers. Healy and (0
Biggar advedated the claims of a sterling pblationa1ht named Lynob, tu repreaent the t

=eaio f Galway borommgh ia Ibm British Par-
p6s:en ;asn ainal hase of Captain O'Sheaa.
whib.- subsquantiy trasapired- hail "bo

approval o Mr. Parnell wasgnifled by he
ânti-National and-English pressinto-a case
of open mÜiy against bMr. Parnell&s anthor-
-ty, and constquenty asnob ar lappig o
handes bas not been heard amongut Our ene-
mies for many a long day, not even when the
arrest of Davitt or Phrnell was proclaimed.
The fact of the matter la simply this :Regard-
ing the selection of a representative for Gail-
way nothing was definitely knowit till the
last moment, when two candidates suddenly
appeared on the scene-Michael Lynch, Esq.,
and Capt. O'Shea, ex-M.P. for County Clar,
in the Home Rule interest. Capt. O'Shea
wase lected as a Home Ruler; not as a Par-
nellite, in 1880. At the meeting of the Irish
members and Parnellite, two distinct bodiesj
at the tirs, Capt. O'Sbea attended and voted1
for Parnell as leader of the party su against
Shaw, who suaceeded Butt ln that capacity
for a short period. He ais promised te ait
wii the party, whose place is alwys aon the1
Opposition ide of the House. This promise, z
however, he did not keep, but on the meetingj
of Parliament took a seat on the Liberalt
benches. Therefore it was that two such 1
sinceruand uncompromising Nationalista as
Mr. Biggar and Mr. Healy, ignorant of lmr. t
Parnell's or the party's views consequence
of their being dispersed aIl over the countryf
dnring the. Pariiamentary recess, but confi
dent that iI fllowng the dictates of their
patriotic saouls they were adopting the proper
course, went down ta Galway, and a
spoke strongly in favor of a main whomv
everyone in Ireland knows te be a atirling D
Nationaliet, and spoke just as strongly c
against Capt. O'Shea. However, n uMr. c
P.rnell'e arrivai in Gway, wlîen il ecaine t
evident that it was hie desire that Capt. j
O'Shea should be returned, Ir. Lyrcit un-
hesitatingly and patriotically w-ithdrew from
the contest, and not only withdrew but n
advised the electors to record their votes solid c
for bis opponent. as did aise Mr. liealy lim- s
self. t appears btat Mr. Parnel, on the e
assurance of Mr. T. P. O'Connor, ML P., that J
there was no local candidate fortsig, 
selected Capt. O'Shea, who promised te aigu t
the pledge te sit, act and vote with the Irish m
party. No apology ,is eeded from Mr. tr
Parnell for adopting O'Shoa as hie uandidate, ci
as like many others-Mr. Biake, M.P., for of
example -*his gentleman May no doubt bave t
seen his provious error, and arrt td now at aRI
true conception of the state of altirs. Of e
ine thing we may be sure, Capt. Oribthe& eau a I
do little harn if he tle ever eo much uiinmed ; in
and every confidence sheuld be reposed in Mr. of!
Parnell, who has never yet made a se-rious sa
mistake, politically speaking. 13apt. OShea, G
hough he sat on the Goveriment side of the nu
House, always voted wtith the party, his lia
oercion record being 1I16 times igaiit tie tii
ill, and absent frout ouly 28 division h(r.
Healy's own record being about the same, in
19 against, and absent ,5) Beside, this, he, in
id very serviceabje work in connexion with tlt
he Laborers, Fishery, Arrears sund Redis rfaribution acta, as well as in securing the re- t
ease of the politicalpnisone 8 ISS-. -huefo
e ill be returned there vill be nuo doub. lac
The noal has juist arrived that .Mr. Pat 1Ut

O'Brien, of Liverpool, bas beaten his Tory tIi
pponent b a majornîy of 1,464. T- fo i
îwiog ta fie telegrai : ac

P. 0'Btieti (Nutienü1itît)-...,015 1
Dr. HalL (Conservativ.i-. .. 5.. bei

-- - -rec
MLajority . ...... .. . .. ... 1,.1 4 tuo

At the generalelctiun Mr. Ilcly polied 40 aid
otes laore thau his new cot'lleague, aîn.i Dr. LA
Rail prlled leau bîy 1.1 tha tn kir J. Leslie.
hit alight falling àtr ia duc ta the tact that mh
many voters iif both bide hsav e since rli.uali- ded ether by death or removal. Oi tiet th(
thor hand, many Tories came froin England HI
a vote for Hal), whilit the Natiotial:ts
oted their full trength.A Mr. O'Brien is a
ardworking, sincere u r thoroughguing utlNationalist, and his accuggiou tu the party .
ill be hailed with jov. One othe utin-ui:,r ii,

has te . elected yet, Mr. O'Meara, mayor rt he
te city o! the violated treaty. . e ilt im
ccupy the seat i ithe Osory division of
ueen's Co., vacated by Mr. A. O'Connor,
.I.P., who now reprosents Donegal. By this
ime Capt. O'Shea wili have been returued,
nd it is all over but houtinig in Galway. G
On Tuesday Barn Dawse decided, in the

matter of the Louth petition case, that the
ecurity offered on behalf of Phil. Callan was Ltinufficient, and that if the petitioner failed te li,
ltige £1,000 before next Saturdsy (ater to- onmorrow) the case would fall te the ground. lehp ta the present no step bas been taken in cobhis direction. _fru

Co
HOW THE MORRISON BILtL WOULt) Le

AFFELT THE REVENUE. su
WAsHNsToN, Feb. 24.-The Chief cf the is

Bureau of Statistice estimates that the an- nu
ual reduction of revenue under the Morrison its
arifi bill will be $20,170,000. Of the 2,548. scl
00,000 pounds of sugar inpDrted into the an
United States during the laut fiscal year 74 ex
er cent came from Cuba, Porto Rico, Brazil, "W
nd the Britiah West Indies. Thes. countries, at
ccording ta the latest advices, impose an er-vi
ort duty on sugar. If uch is the fact it be

erobable that 80 per cent. ofsthe augar im- all
orted lait y'ear came fromn countries ipoE- sp
ng an export dty thereon. This would co
bauge the estimatedi reduction an Bugar thi
rom 810,000,000 to S2,000 000, anti the t
ggregate redaction of dut'y f rom $20 ,C00,000 fi
o $1 2,000,000. The ianports o! articles o! by
imber sud lumber named lu the bill as Ut
ffectedi by the proviso as to expert duty arec
mported fram Canada, which country, se far tai
s learned, imposes ne expert duty an the toa
rticles specified. Therefore the previso lhas col
ttle an no effect. The. chicf o! the: Bureau of!F
tatistice, ta a letter ta the Secretary o! the, vi
reasury, explaining is computations, says Sac
hai thei effect which thia bill wili have uponIt
hie volume of importa is a matter o! specula- tri
ion and conjecture, but that the. general a -

ffedcf a reduotion in duty la, cf course, toaf
ncrese imnportatio.n. Thera arne, bowever ciI
omany elemients lu the proeme tint it iL
ouldi b. hazardous ta venture an opinion an ca
he subject. ce

Ie your bain turning gray andl graduaily wt
aling out s HaWa' Hair Renover will ne- 'n
tore I te its original colon, and stimulai.
he follicies Lo produce a now and luxuriant F?
rowhi h alse cleanses tic scalp, eradicates Ci
andruif, and is a most agreeable anti harmr- ce
tes dressing. - i

as
TiEu NURTEHIWEST MEDALIiw ar'

IEALY OPPOSES T iE DitPERIAL GINT. th
LoSnm. Feb. 25,--In the House of Coin- thq

nous this evening in committee of Bupply, ch
r. Healy, Nationalist, opposei a grant of m1

1,200 fori mcdals for tha volunteera who took Mi
art in the compaigu against Louis Rial. le be
aid nat if Canada chose to go to war with co
,iel she ought to pay for the modals. Right Ai
ton. W. B. Smitt. and Lord Rtandolph tw
hurchill denounced Healy's action and prc
raisei Lthe Canadian volunteers, Mr. Glad- hi
one urge iltat te rejection of ithe proposal a

îight possibly creato a bad feeling in Canada. pe
he mun fer the modal. ws agreed toi by a we
ote of 209 te 66. lai
Tho Parnellites are irritited at Captain pe
'Shea's position in oprosing Mr. Healy's on
osition on the question of granting medal. ta
o the Canadian volunietrs. at

THE COVERNOR'S ADDRESU ore ti°-waa'- paeaute&ý%t" HAN OCK AND]
. ior 1at gave prombr l àf an arly

oltion af the . rod, ha npnt
ADadem satifactory progress during tahe past'A M EAGRE'DOCU MENT. lyear, and at precent but fev Men are uni- A STBRRI!G SIM
played. The c ligations of the company and TWEEN T]
the contracta tu laborers and suppliers have

A Bare Alluion t o the Northèwest ben satisfactorily met. If further time lto
be allowed the company te complete the rail- Two Men ]Made Grea

]Rebellion. way, it ia hcped that name quarantee may b and Both uoct
-- - .. bil 'll e bFiý,bainedl for a moure vigorcus proaecut.lon cfOcmo

the undertaking. Seven bis wil sbaubit-
OkrA wFtb25. t At o u mn h ani eaint

m La.., e . -.

Hon. Gcuelien of the Senate:
G014lenicn of the Houseof Commons:

In meeting you again I bave the pleasing duty
to perforn of congratulating you on thesuffi-
cient harveut of last vear and on the prosperity
and substantial progress of the country seine
the suppression of the insurrection in the
Northwest territories, Peace and order have
beau restored, and now prevail. Af terse serions
au outbreak soma diaquiet sud appreheuse"o! o
the recurrence of these disorders may naturallly
be expected to linger, and it wil bu the duty of
my Government ta make such precautionary
arrangements as vill assure the present inhabi
tants, se well as intending settlers, of effi-
cient protection against all disturbance.
I warmly congratulate you on the prac'
tical completioi of the Canadian Pa.ific
Railway and the announcemen tat it wit de
open for the daily cariag e of pasâeegere und
freigbt ftrmocean tuoacean in the nioniL <of
June next. This great work, su important aike
to the Empire and the Dominion, cannat fail
to increase the trade between British Columbia
and the other provinces, to ensure the early de-
volopment andi settlement of Manitoba and the
Northwest and greatly tu add ta the
commercial prosperity of the wlhale
ountry. Should the negutiations be-
ween fier Majesty's Government and that of
he United States for the appointunent of a
oint commission to adjusit what is kuoin as

THE FiSHERY QUESrIO.v •

mni tu eisider the best ueans of developng
ur intotrational commerce, fail tu secure any
atisfactory renlit, you will be asked tgi iake
roision [or the protection of our tishernes hy the
xtensini of our »reient system of marine rates.
hu easure submaitted tu you last session for
hi consolidation of the statutes and for the in-
roduction into the North.West Territuries of a
norte simplne and ec ntomical systeun for theI
ran.afer oi land vill be again laid before you forI
usideratioin and levislative action. The acts

f last sa-on will be found tu be included int
fe finît <of these inensuntas. You will

aso lieatktd te conederthe expedi
ncy of iinprov-ng the judiciary systein
hich oîbtaina n those territories. our atten-
lon wil ibe invited to the proprioty to amenr.
g the law relating t.o the buumeîs of the oliicet
Quten's printer and cf prcev ding for the mure
tisfactory working of the present system of
overnment and P'arhiamentary p'ri'tiug. A
ui- rical census. aOf the Nortlwest tern torics
a been taken and a neasure based thereu for
e

.IiRESENTATION Or THIE lEoPLE
l,îriatiuent will be laid before yeu. Otherf

easures will be laid before you, and among d
cin will be found nilla for providing for a bet- q
Cr modeo ! trial ! etaius .against the Crown, t
r regilating post office eavimigs banks in Bri-p
h Coliumbia aid the North- t Territories, r
r exi.eaiting the issu! or patents for Indiai, t
nds, for the administrationuf the rights of the v
ýrwn mu the foresiiores of the LDuminion, for ti
m establishment of an exieriment farmn, and )
r the amtendmonît lt the Chintse immigration t
t. fi
i l""li Ite < 'c ofi Co : r
Tihe ac-:outts fur the iast yerw will be laid n
fore youî ; yot wfitlti tihat the estimuate of Ci
cetipts l been fudy realized, but I regret t
sav that the outbreik in the Nori-West liasv
dud a

c
.REI.Y To TiE EXIPRu1lTUBE t()F THE lNTRY. f
ie estimîags for the eniuing year vill be su.- g
itted tu yon. They hav3 beeu ireparedw iti n
Ls regard tu economy ran! the requirem.nents of 1)
re public service. e

toiorabIte (,cntrncfn of theSenatc, eiuend t"
the iige o f crnmon: -J

(J1 recoirvnvnd thiese severai subjectenid ,the aUiers wbîcli May engage your attention, tLui
tur best cons:deration, an: I tarneustly trut C
lat thie result of your deIliberations mi-, ulnder
e Divinu bles3ing, conduce to the advance. f
ent and prosperity of Canada.AI

t8
U VA SCOTIA LEGISL ATURE if

tl
OV. RICUIEY'S SPEECH AT TUE OPENING t

OF TUE SESSION. lù
L N.S., Feb. 25.-The Provincial pegislature opened to-day. Governor fl

Jchey'a speech was an unusually lengthy
o. Its principal pointe were : 1. RJiference if
the abundant liarvests, the large output of u

s.I and gold, and the rapid extetisinn of the a
uit growing industry ; 2. The Dominion
overnment have refused the rEuqest o! the
egislature for an increase of the provincial te
bsidy ; 2. The work of the publie schools e
being carried on with increasing efflciency i
d success. Laot year it attained a
; highest expansion, the number of w
hool ain opeïation, of teachers employed e
d of pupils entrolled being considerably in Pl
cesas of the returns of any previous year. d
.hile such enlargement of educational oper.
ains involves an Increased draft on the pro-
incial treasury the people themseivcs have
en found willing to contribute more liber- T
y than ever before te maintenance and e.
read of common school education. 4. A w

nmission was appointed to enquire intou r
e allegnd cruelty to panpers in Digby, and h
e charges were not sustained. 5. Our f
hermen have been placed at a disadvantage P
the free admission of the fishermen of the

nited States ta our vainable fishimg grounde,
hile the products of thesa fisheries, when
ken by our own people, have been subjected
heavy duties in the repubhlc. This matter
mes more directly under the control o! te
deral Government and Parliament, but in
ew of its paramount importance ta Nova fi
otia, it may be properly referred t liere cis deairable, in the interest cf both coun-
es, that the fishery question b'e scttled by
treaty which shall include arrangementa e:
rthe largest practicable meneure of ne- m

procal trade between the Unitod Statesan tug
e provinces, but if sucb a settlemnent t~
nnot ho obtained an termns fair te the two m~
untries, it ls of the. highiest importance R
at the rights of our fishermnen in their coast
atrns bie effectively protected. 6. Regard.
g lte railway probilem, the. speech sas~
I regret that tiiU provision made by, thi
ederal Parliament for a railw.ay throughi
aPc Breton has failedi ta brimg about thea
natruction ef thec wark. The preseni w
ancial position af the province is uot such n
te warrant very lange expendlitu res on rail-
ays; nevertheless the claims e! Cape Breton
e auchi that it any aid within the means cf L
e provinco ill aecure theu censtruction of eu
e road utrouigh thc land it should beo
eerfully granted. A measuro will be sub-
itted ta pravide. assistance te ibis cnterprise. <

y Gove'rnment hava, for a long tie,
en endeavoring te devise means to secure
mpletion of a r-ailway betweenu Digby and
nnapoli aînd! the consolidation o! lines bie- c
'en Halifax and Yarmouth, with a view to "
odutcing more satisfactory resulta than have u
therto been obtained from the very large o
mu c! public rnaney which have been ex-
ndedi on these roada. Negatiations, which
er e muaking satisfactory progresa, were g
tely interrupted in consequence cf unex- p
cted obstacles ai Ottawa. Corrempondence q
this sabject is still in progres amd I hope l0

ho able ta communicate its resuat te you f
an early day. Work on the Nova Scotia., a

tria w ou o -- - - -xv àw -~- -

olections, pubia charitiea, the independence
ç f Parliament and other mnatters.

The aidre u noreplym vas movcd by Mr.
McCoy, of Shelburne, and seconded by Mr.
Fraser, of Guyaboro, Referring te the fishery
question, Mr. McCoy deciared thteif the

ominion Governrneni did net proteathe
Canadian fisheries, the fishermen would pro-
tect thcir own intereats.

OUR OTTA WA LETTER.

OATIIERING OF TUE CLANS-ARRIVAL OF

LEGISLATORS-STATE OP FEELING IN

TUE PROVINCES-PROSPECTS OF A O-

MRTOUS SESSION.

(Speet Correspofenbce o/ iuElOgT.)
GrTra, Feb. 25.-Ti zusual rush for the

Opening of Parlianent i now in full force.
Every train brings fresh batches of legislators,
ail lookipg a little more important, perhaps,
than usual. One other fanuliarity is alse quite
marked. Almost every one of thet has a
grievanca ora complaint to nake. Nova Scotians
areprotetig sm tisteinte-rr-oloril miemanage-
ment, diserimiating ta-riffâ, derreson, etc.
New Brunswickers inake riniýar complaints
vith the addition uf unsettled claimstî. Prince
Edward Islanders are very loud against the
Gwvernient for not fulfillinag tihe termse Of Con-
fideration as regards Winter navigaiou of Nkr-
thumberland Straits. They intend tu demand
au indemnity. But the main trouble with ail
tiie represeitatives o Lime Maritime Provinces
as concerning the fiheties. The closing of the
Aimerican market against Cantadian tish places
unr people at the nercy of the Yankees, they
say, while the culpable apathy of thie
Governmrnt gives them lttie hope for the
future. Une g,.nt!emat indulged i tleremark
that if Peter Mitchell vas Miniister of Marine
and Fisheries there would be a different story
to tell.

Maritime meinbers alsao take a gloomy .view
othe outlook otherwiae. Shipbuilding, minmg
and general business i fiat wth no prospect of
imaprovemieut. Seome gentleman go so far as
to asert that tie P£pvinceâ have actually re-
trognaded stuc. the N. P. was establiaheti.
Without reciprucity they have n ihopehof a
Change for the better. Indeed. it woutd
bie tretching a point to say that annexation id
regarded by minst of these Maritime memnbers
ta about the ouly cheme athat offers salvation
frutu accumulatid sud accumulating difficulties.

Conversing with Quebec representatives I
discovered a gerneral admission tihat the Blen
question was a decided blue une for the minis-
try. One thing is evident the Government is
prepared to go to any length to prevent a
rupture. The recusarts, I arn told, have only
e namte their price and tht-y can have it. The
very open mannermi whicli hon.gentlemen discus
-he niatter of bribery ëhows thiat the estiniate of
political norality is pretty low. But despite
hete inuendues, I ami glad te learn that Lthe
eehng againzt the iviniètryu n account of its
ed-handed policy mi the North-West bas lost
one of its intensiv. This, too, in epite of the
tistantty reitertezd attemlî,ts of the ogana et

he governinent and their friends tu throw cold
waters on the il oineniultt. Nobudy wlio mixes
mîlung these reIpresenint Ires can a-void the con-
lusion tha.t a upprocmnt beitween a majority
roui Quebec, and the Liberals oif Ontario us ne-
-arded one of tht politica certainties of tbe
near future. Our old tiner, who tak-es a
<hilantrop'hical view of thtga parliamentary,
xpressed the cionviction thtat the movemnut
owards a change i already tery well advancecd.
Tie Cabinet i confessedly the weakeat Sir
ohn eaer had about him mu influence and
bility. The evident anxiety of bis followers
o setcure tb-mselves beforu next election :a also>
onstrued as a significaut indication.
Among the Opposition fr.m Ontario the

eeling is one of hopeful anticipation for the
mesion Among the Tories the sentiment Lis
ery bitter. The lesa cautious openly
alk, after the style of the Mail, as
f a civil war were inpending between
he two races in Canada. Really representa-
ive mon from the North-West are not in par.
ament. Thesupporters of the ministry fram
Manitoba appear to be bent solely on securmng
ersonal objecte, and say nothing of the popular
eeling of their constituents.
Take it altowether, the matenats for a lively,
f ot a momentous, session, are plentiful, and
o one knows the moment there may be " wigs
n the greonr."
1learn on pretty good authority that Hon. J.

B. Robinson ts likely .to be appointed
lent.-Governor ao utad forn a second

~n. M ad already beeu a year-
ver his time anid lis continuance in office
s probably an accouînt of himsealf, his family
nd his record as Governor. The fact, however,

oeem ta indicate that Sir John ia rather
mbarrassed to find a successor. There are
lenty to chaose from, but the right one ja the

7iffcuty. R

The newest Parie sport ia anail racing.
'he race course is a smooth board, at the
nd cf which is a lighted candie, toward
which the enails begin ta creep when the
coin i daikenedt. There are miniature
urdles on the courFe and a river, and the
tamous raciog anails are handicapped with
ellets of Clay,

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod lver on1, with HIvpophosuhitesi,

Is Excellent in Lung Troules.
Dr. Exocu CALLOWAY, LaGrange, Ga.,

ays: " I have used Scott's Emutaion with
wonderful succesa in all Lung troubles, also
und it has no equal in Summer Diarrhon of
hildea.

A talor in Boston hau juit compietedl un i
xceedingly expensive overcoat for a gentie. t
tan c! the.t city. The. value of the. coat is i
aiti ta Le $4,J0O, though it la olaimed that I
he garment could not be duplicatedi for a c
tuch langer sum. It centaine sixîy-nine
~ussian sable skins o! the fancat quîality.

H[ors1 ordl's Acid Phosphate
For lyakefulness. .

Dr. Wasx. P. CLoT111EaR, Buffalo, N.Y., saya:i
I prescribedl it for a Cathohle priest, wvho
'as a liard stndent, fer wvakcfulness, oxtreme
ervousness, etc. Ho reports great bceeßt'

Side Ly sido in a recent number ef lthes
ondoen Timecs wvere three adiveriements,
ach Oua annouocing that n man namned h:
Smith" w-as about ta ebauge bis nama te t
Faben." It will be remembeared that n
Faber"' is simply tho Latin equivalent cf gl

Marc cases af sick headacohe, biliousness, J
onstipation, &c., can ho curedl r. less time,
rithi less medicine, and for less money, by
sing Canrter's Little Liver Pille, thban by any i
ther mebans. •

i · t
A twelve years old daughter of John Spit- t

or, of Pocahantas County, W. Va., nom-
imned of one o her teethi aching, anad re- t

uested her father to pull it. Hle found it
oose, and pulled it ut twith his fingers. A a
ow of bleod followed, and before it could be a
topped the little airl.had bled to death. L

SEYMQUR.

TEARTY BE-

t by' one Elvent
b t a

Genoral Hancock, the pride of the amy
of alendid partial ba ;
obe lent soldiersque m ar madei famous,-

Gov. Saynour, the old time gentlemar
the pacifie statesman, the idol of a gras
party,-

Both mon standard banrers of the Democ
racy, t . one as a soldier, the other as
atatosman iu s presidential eontest--4o,
iead ; both dead almos tetsame --our1

lhere la a remarkable parallel and contras
between these two mon. The war perio%
made both lamons. Bath were patriots; bot
yielded to he samte ambition ; both sue
cumbed te the same fate,!

Hancock appirently well one day, thi
next, says the World, " issinking step bj
stp, like a person descending a pair O
»tairs !"

Governor «Seymour, says the associated
press, Las been gradually failing for eighi
years. Both nen, though of entirely differ.
eut temporanment, yielded to a common fate.

Bancock's case was discovered by an eni-
nent physician at the very lat moment toe t
beyond help, because, back of the malignant
ulcer in hie neck, was a diorden vhich mate
living impoaible.

Governor Seynour's life for cight years hs
b2ea feeble, as the associated press Baye,
becanse of a sericus attack of renal inlianua-
tien nome time ago, and his death th refrom
has ouly a guestion aiftime ir

B-th Hauccck and Seymo3ur might have
lived many years haid they known and re-
cognized the fact that they were each of hm
victime o a dangerous kidney disorder, and
treated thernseives successfully as they might
have doue by that gre&t acientfic specitic.
Warner's safe cure. Well inight a we)
knuown physician exclaim: "I sonetimes
think people would never die if itnir kidneys
were always aound. '

An eminent New York physician saya•
"IHancock's kidneys atopped excreting urea.
No wonder he died, for 400 rains of this
horrible blood poisuner ahould 9passed ont

y th kidnys ever ay if thy fait, diseaso
rina riot throgh the oi syse ,an diseath
in inevitable. Deathe frn kidney disorders
are of the commonest occurrence among ail
classes, but are anre noticeable in theme two
cases, because of the prominene o! he vic-
ime. Ihofeanda u!cases ef needless deathu,
aye, f actua suicide and homicide occur
eveny year, because people and physicians fait
to give proper attention to the only blood
purifierain the syste;n.

Theae two cases, occuring soa strikingly near
each other, originated in a common source,
and eventuating in a common fate, ought te
arouee the people to the necessity of aliowing
no scason te paso without takinga few bttes
o! the great specif calluded te, which ia the
0nly remedy known that has direct power
and controi over these great organe, not only
preventing and curing the diseasea to which
they are subject, but also preventing and
curing the many, many diseases which wouil
never exist if these organa "wer ualways
seound."

A GCRUEL WOX(AN.
HORRIBLE TALE OF INHUMANITY I ItUS-

SIA-DEC[SION IN A CELEBRATED CA8E
-IMPRISONMENT OF A COUNTESS ON A
CHARGE OF MURDER-THE STOIY OF
H1ER RtMES.

Lonios, Feb. 24.-A despateh from Odessa
state, that the Criminal Court et Poltva to-day
rendered its decision in the rase o the
Countess Von Kirkescoffea, who was
convicted asta Saturday of felonious-
ly suppressing a will and of ihuman
cruelties, which caused the death of a peasant
woman namedVorna Janimprelski. Thesnentenco
of the court la that the defenlant's o-n property
be confiscated to the Croin, that her late hus-
band ' title and estates revert to certain distant
relatives and th t sha be imprisoned f or ten
years. eTh tria! occupied the greater part of
laatt weekt nd caused an immense sensation in
Russia.

A STRANGu STORT.

The facts as tld in court are. am followis :-In
1852 the defendant, thon Mlle-Olga Bervandski,
was married to Count Nicholas von Kirkes-
coffen. She was thirty-four yeans old and Le
was two years younger. The m'arriage was one
of convenience for property reasons. No
bhildren were born to them. In 185 the

Countes diaccvered tint he huaband ha a,
liaison vithi a girl iwbom ho bati oatnblisbed ai a
gamekeeper's lodge. The girl'a accouchement
ed to the discovery. Shortly alter the cbild
a boy) was born the Countesa had him stolen
from the lodge and brouglit to her at the
castle.

CLAIMING TIR EtILD AU II OWN.

Shesconfesasti ucourt tat hler intentmon was
eo strangle Lie infant, but Abe attenvara de-
cided that h. could punisha lier huaband more
by compelling him t announce the child as her
offspring and his legitimate heir. The boy wvas
accordingly brougbt upin this belief, buthe was
treated with grtat avernty by the Countess.
In 1874, when lie was 21 years old, lheleft home,
and has since led an extravagant life in various
European capitals.

hiir FATHEILS DEATH.
In 1880 bis falLut dieti, ioaving a wyul'whicb

declnedthe secret o the young mnsbirth,
but lat him ni ithe Count's .ersonal property,
amounting to a considerable fortune. Tie
Countess bid this w-ill, but did not destroy it.
The young Count succeeded to the title and
estates without question, but continued to live
abroad. His father's paramour was living and
the Countesa caused ber ta be seizet aud im-
Prisoned ln the castle, where she 'as treated
with such rigor tha she became insane ani died
if voiuntary starvation in 184.

THE SUPPESSED WYLL DIStElctim.
Recently. the young Cotunt vent home on a

business visit and accidentally found the sup-
pressed will. lie place t in uheb hands o! the
public proseeutor and returned ta Palis,tahing
ho naine of M. Nicolas Jnnesprelsku, lie las
ample enuans, but is said toe b tninking hinisef
to death.

THE FU'TURL'E OF1TE COVNTESS.
Au alipeal tuto CaeoF THis Lo bimuitie an bi-

half of e Counteas. Tue Czar la very severe
upon any tamperng vith title among the Rus-
ian nobility; but, as the sentence of imprison-
ment is based only on the charge of murder,
er friends hope that she nuy be allowed to re-
ire tu -acouvent for life. The Countess for
many years has been reputed to beh a lady of
reit but austere piety.

IT COMLS ONLY A WEEK AFI'ER
MARDI GRAS.

The pleasure seekers ai the.Mardi Gras
Festival at New Orleans, La., îwill have until
March 9b, Shrove Tuesday this year. Lent
-hen commences, and on Tuesday, March l6th,
he Grand Extraordinary Drawing (the 190ch
Monthly) of Thie Louisiana State Lottery will
ake place, wlien over a half.million of dollars
wilt b. thrown around promisonously All
bout whilh event any one cau learn on an
application to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La.

EILGIMGE TO LOliJD ,

Pw°aect.. on ,,uIeait.a 5. we- Ze.f
fl.E, revinaa, e.na..,

LOURDES HOUSE (OBLATE'S NOVITIATE)
Stilorgan, Dublir,

UtCELAND. 27-t

, liOTIOEHi

e *etli fiulen dit Dearohcrs, trader, or ontrei, has
-been tlaiiiduy aued for aeparation cf property L.y hi Wiflr

AiphOnain Or eac , under Nwnbr785 or the Ituel, er the Superior Court Sitting z, MOutreal Ol
t montreai,23rd February,1880.

LONOPRE & DAVrI,
Attorneys for Plaintifr.

a ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Op
S .P MONTRErL. la t Snperior Court

Ne. &IL1 Damne Cortnne Colin, Wlfe eOf Charîcu 5
14ON

nndin,'hooel-koeperof r the Towrn et Loaneul,l unL
d sai Charles NOrmad fOan nt n

h A aton en epraon de biens bas been, this day,lu Intttad iisCause.
Montresil, lot1'ebruary, 1886.

27-5 Plaintif's Attorneys.

y ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
f MONTREAL. Superior Court. £xpa0
Joseph Vincen nailwar employe. othe Pripat
vaudreul]. Ptoizn er for etrai en, OxoPeUi. Tht. et-tioner Lreby noilie that lehanattis dey peliioz,,-. te
have pcaseslnin tf the estate of bis tat. -- ri
. na biareIncarrol, i n ber ilietine of thn Paricsh or

-Vaudreuil. hudit hâat ipersons havznc n ny c]olinte th%estateo orthe sad Darne Carrn.are snimot 1 uttuer-cime muid ciaa Withln to iofithm froin date.
aMontreai, Felzrimary ilth, 18861.

A C1AMBAULT.t ST. LOUIS,
0710Attorneys for Petitioner

DAMEIL'8ARAH ANNIE BAh-ER,()r Tas
City and Distnectof Montreal, 1h -stiteld, en t1ilà Nineteenth day of JanuarL;y IM n0aaction for *eparation a ot oPrOerty anuint lier hu-bunir, LOUS chanciv 'Oi.ld .OUIloud, of the rameplace.
26-5 caIuXTE Lam;FL «-6-5Atla-uc for Plaintif.

Anoy ay eARMARIE GE-ORG [AXADEULD of the Village of Sc. GabHlel Diýst ic OMontrs', nsInustunte.don ilis Niiieeentii r et of
Janiuary, 18h1R, an actiez, 'rctin aer îre ni day roperty,
aainst ber huaband, Cyprien Turcot. or tiet eum pace.

-ALIXTS Ei.EilFUF
Attorney for Plaintur.

MROVNCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Of
D MONTREa 1.r In the Superior Court.Dame lmabella Blrown. ofe Ci tly and District or 3lonb-treal, wle of Jarnea 'Valker, f athe.eeerad
te the effaet berkof doi>- autherlu-d enjie atievu. lbe a@Md Jamtes WzikeTr. ceqislnt - .'aniAn ntion en separation de Liens bas heen intittuted isthia cause.

Monreal, 23rd Feb.,1880.

20 Attnneys for Plainîf

PA TENTS "C-li"cPAT NT tune. wrur inventor'souide

GRATEFUL--0uMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAe
EREAKFAST,

"By a thorough knowledge or the. ?atural lawswbte Revern the operations of digstioi and nutri-
lon, amd by a careu application of the fine proper-tisoi ei et-selecie! CocontiMn. Eîp hlesprnyidedaur breakfast tables with a ddeicaity ilavorrd bev-

erage which may sare us many lieavy doctor.s bital.It 1. by the Judieio ulse or much articles of tiet that
a conîttuuon may egradtally built un iuntil tronseneughlà tr émîit eTery frnclency te di enFe. 1.1 a ndredsor nubile maladies nare ltoatig: uroudiis rendyto attack wherever there ta a ws epoint. we nîay
escrpe many a fatal Éi t hi-keen ou
forthincd wth pure ijlood andaloi O inerLy nouriLsbedfram."-C'iril Serrice caiUur.

inMde aimpiy wtth bolliiiiwater or milk. Sold only
lu packels ly Groccr, labellied thugs:

JAMES EPPS .1- CO.,
Hlomeoipat]jic Ctbemsts,

LncînN. England.

nve a dittve reme:v tr , :is s

n cl-d Inde ' L t E .i an
i wis-odn'V OTTris REE.:rthr w V

tIXADLITRFATISt nluîie..u i- uTc.n., s
uiai. .O.addrcs,. DII.T. A L Lcu. i» Carl i.81

e-2.oeow

L InM=lm i. l inai coan 2tdaZ.PILES antinver rotures. N" phireneo vneu itory. suicreru wleern-cFf nple r"edi
Free taddresrsing C.J.UASos,0sNasuusK..Y-

15-LL

nlecipeand note,how
tn harmilealy, effrectu-CORPULE oi.tly uttiddIr CUM

. nIly id raî'idly euC
stava ietrg-te.Enryorean Vfril, Oct. 24911

Raa: litettcctlet Innt rely tu re,tuO the amnt Of
fa %lt by aifectlnt, Pie mour- waf old-aly te to naUce a
radicaln cure o the diseas-. l3r. It. niakes no charie
wnatever; anly peron, rici or por, cani obtat lia work
gratin ,by sendint Ilet@. to cover poistaue o F c.
iiOnSSXLi, ]taq., Woburn House. Store kt., 3edford S
Lendon Rnuc

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under cultiva-

tian), 3 miles from Roman Cathoio Church.
Barne, Dwelling H.ases, and Saw and GrLi
Mille.

SlTERMS EL Y.i

Parsteuulas at 249 00HJG aIIE NERS STa EST

REV. FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

anaraiu=n uginn.ra n vY'rqNoràa Ac, Qu"s, ,
32 VICT.CAP. 3ai.

VALUE 0F LOTS
First Series - - - $50,000.00

UIGH EST LoT - - - - - $10,000.00
Second Series - - $10,000.00

i RIGUEST LOT - - - $2,500.Ot
GRAND FINAL DRAWNG

PR IZES IN T HIS LOT TERY
WiH take nlaco

THE LARCE PRIZES AT TiS DRAWINC
FraC series.....................si.oo
second seriec.................... 25

trng th ticet oaed fan g cet ante
mtas.

tire bae tikt 1rapt jiesenao or elet-

"Ne. 1 t.aem streetMont'real.
44

JOHNSTN'n FLUI DEEF I
Wh oay ro riatin of te kind contai ng ithe

eà.ntn ntitoucoîatitumnts 0f neef.

-AS roua ocn c LnauoaisT roa-

Jokstn'sFlidBeef
And dont tletoextrac havtmeiti*t eO no1

n2utrition, bo Pulmed aI on70eL
27
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s yand, Y -Marylad." -A R- AND GA RD

*P Wesu iPEACTICAL BIS28 ABOUT VEGKTABLEB, A Y E S
TmlydaugaraMd nobe men' •FRUIT AND FLOWERS,

,fa lesina rather lw and mia- Winter dair3ing is more profitable than CURE HEADACHE.
satand spouer. H1cadaches aroustally inducedby cas-

¡yvei l, . Parsips should not be allowed to remain tiveness, indigestion, foui stomachi, or
?My Wo ,, the ground aIl winter. other derangements of the digestive sys-

SWe e retty blonde , Fowls during winter thrive bet with ome tem, and may b easily cured by the use
"s WasaV ery bondgreen foud, such as cabbage heade. of Ayer's Pills. Mrs. Mary A. Scott,

Twenty years ago, Brine put in the churn causes butter ta rise Portland, Mei., writes: "I had suffered
si Sallow ! , . and run out with buttermilk. dreadfully from Siek lletdache, and

ollaw-eyed 1" , "It takes 250 bushela of potatoes te make thouglt nysef incurable. Disorder of
.. yithered and aged 1" a ton of tarcb." Costly starch with potatoes the stomach caused It. Ayer's Pilus cured

Before her time, from at 90 cents per bushel. nie entirely."
Mularili var g!heémade 'ne It i estated that 154 buehels of corn have

malarial rs, tho been hauled and cribbed within eleven CURE BILIOUSNESS.
ticular Co00 int, net being of the grumpy and one-quarter heure. When will the John C. Pattison, Lowell, Xebr., writes:

C ,vet cauing me great uneasmess. huakers stop. "I was attacked with lliousFever, which
& a short timae ago i parched your It hasbeen determincd that 8,100 pounds ias followed by Jaundice. I ças so

renedy for one of the children, who hed a of corn products, including grain, cobs and dangerously ill, tit iny friendis despaired
verysévère attack of billousneu, and it 00- etalka, is equal in nutritive value te 9,612 of iny reeovery. I commencei taking
cnred te me that the remedy might help pounds of hay. Ayer's Cathartie Pills, and soon regained
My wife, as I faund that our e gir Strong brine e reported ta e taking the r eustomary strengthi aI vigor. I feci

recovery hatd place of alcohol for preserving speaimen fruits. certain that I owe my recovery te your
e Lost !" They keepj size as well and preurve their . ,,luablo Plus."

color etter.
S lerw dlli.nes, and lookea as fresh as a It is lad of a kicking horse that hé was CURE INDIGESTION.

new.blown daisy. el , the etoryhin soon cured by suspending a sack behind him filled Ayer's Pills act directly on the digestive
told. My wife, to.day,ua in er sd with hay. At first bis kicking wssomething and assimilativeorgans,iufuencing heaith-
timel eauty with faun a on is enI, whdit terrible, but he subsided entirely when the fil action, imparting strength, andt eradi-

Dow sashanca bfe f ou if Is uty wichhay returned towards his heels every time. eting- ies. .W oneWca
lenoet fuor pretty women. And I have only A good condition powder for fowls le nadé Wanga, a. . W "I ave suf'eredi te frPas bllon :-Oné pound ech cf graunti Win .T viesoIhv ufrt
Hop Bitters ta thank fer it. boues, linseed oil and fennyrick ; an ounce of froin Dyspepsia and Liver troubles for

c The dear creature juset looked aover my sulphur, ginger, pepper and copperas. Givn years past. I found no permanent relief,

shonîder, anti ays I can flatter equal to a smali quantity once a day mixed with soft until I commenced taking Ayer's Pills,

thé days o Our courtahip,' and that remind feed. which have effectei a complete cure."

me there might be more preity wiven ifmy Begonias of either-the rex or the flowering old by al]
brother farn.era would do as I have done. sorts are among the best of hause plante;

loping you may long be spared todo good, while Lthey have no need Of bright sunshine- prepared by DrJ. C. Ayer
I thankfully rerr.,sn, in faut, dislike it-yet a light place in other

C. L. JAM respects suits then. The rex division de-
BELTS I IL, Prince George GoC., md, lights lu a moii atesphéré.

May' 2th, 1863 J ît je assertet b>' shephenda that se sente is
a ewe's sente of hearing that the can dis.
tinguish the crying of er own lamb among a or n

grNono genulno withonut a bund àof Ugroen He PS on01oh 10beain eter ud u
thé whto 12L26. Shun all te vIle, poisonous stut wht uan other, ail blating tgether; Bulb. Pnt.Thorogh

lionn or" .io" ter ne the lamb i atible te recognize ites mother's cny conipete eai C o! the
--- - voice even thaugh it ho in the midet of a TiE in VE ilsiTABLEM oa

CZjjpýIcIOVsCHURHILL lazc. iock.SEED be obtainecd elsevwhere. .Hedada

CA PR1COUS CHURCHILL. A raI k. many find it hard work ta dis. W. ATLEE BURPEE_
Lo asON, Feh. 23.-In an interview to day, tinguish between Pekin and Aylesbury dueLs.

Mr. Parnell nihd lhe did not atttch seriousThPkiisgnrlyageadtebst..-

poniticl importance tr> Luril Chuchil'e Th., Pcekin le generally largér anti thé bet "
peetchu impsane to veLluUlrerL ch strains are almost invariably creany white,

speech t Belfast;khis va totgenerally while the Aylesbury i pure white, always. IRISH PARLiAMKN T'ARY FUND
koly that in pope. nf Catholies ta The bill of the Pekinsje a deep yellow and the

Prowntant ithe proportion 0t 51. Lord legs are reddihli-orange, while the Aylesbury
'Protestantein Ulster was as -- bas a bill at a delicate fleh color and Previouslv awleased..........$1570 50
Churchill was a most contemptible politietan legs everalshadr.s lghter ,than Chose of
and would have taken either sile just as it the Pekin. cabatte legbtrhMaI.n3hLOaMeX.
suitedhis purpose. .At one moment hiea s Prickly comfrey is strictly a dry-soil plant, . 1 00.virtually0on theNationalistksi a ffice hé the route running deep, andi should nat he Thos. lkitun ..................... 1 00the Orangemeln. Just before ta ingmoen.planted on soil that ever gets iet. It lePatrick Lynch....................i oo
was extremel unpopular with the Orangemen. proper te say that this plant has net given Thos. Ly.nan ..................... 1 00

His militant orations may beum.med up.ain general satisfaction in the West, where Indian 0. MeDonnell, Jr......... ......... 1 00
oe word-boh. Th Orangemen don't in. corn and other gra.like crops may bc grown Thos. MeDonald.......T................... O 1 00

tend te fight. The last Orange demonstration for foraer Hugh Tracy..................... i 1O
laUeo rveti this, a soton as a béw ber forage. Huihayal....................I 1 0

in Ulster proedtia sonaafw Michael Sullivan . .. . .. . .. .. . .... .. 1 00

Orangemen were pricked with bayonets by a On all mild days treat the plante fully to John Cannifi............... ........ 1 i o
few policemen ail bolted. Churchill was ne Outside air. In all but the coldeat weather Michael Hughes ..................... 2 00
more violent than was to be expected. at least some air shouldb b admitted John For........................... 1 00

SEXTO'SOPINION. daily, if ouly ater the morning sweeping• James 1eEiroy..................... 1 00
i hé Much dryness in the air is unfavorable. A

Mr. Sextn in an interview, aid t evessel of water on the back of the stove to LECTEI) BY Ji. 0 REILLY, ItASINGS, ONT.
seeh rendered Lord Churchill impotent toevaorate will help this matter greatly.

Irish opinion. Hie position on the Irish pr. Jas. O'Reilly...................S 1 00

question was one of bad faith. Everybody Orchard trees need tashes ses laormative Chas. O'Reilly................... 1 00
knew that if the elections had made Lord element. With the distue of wood re" Tos, O'Reilly.................... 1 00
Salisbury independient of the Orange me- there i naturally a amalier suppiy Of ashe& Thom. H. Clark ...... ............ 0 50
bers Lord Salisbury would now have been inding its way ta the trece than formerly. John Gibon... .................. i. 1 00
enga'gei on a home rule bill. Lord Churchill These should bu saved for the purpoae. Iu Daniel M cCarthy ................... 1 00
now appealed ta the Orangemen under the their absence the German potash salte are the T. Coughlanu........................ 1 00
delusion that they would put the Tories in beat aubstitute. James Drain........................ 1 00

power hy winaing British sympathy. His Snowdrifta o high where young trees are Patrick Masterson............... . 1 00
pellh showed ignoranceof rish politia stands as ta reach abov the place of branches llugh Masterson................... 1 00

well as of huma nature. Within living leaving the trunks are liable ta cause the Joseph Gillonghy................. 1 00
memory men hat been hanged for language limbe te break wrhen later the snow settles A Friend to Irish Liberties........... 1 00

ot more traitorous tChan Lord Churchil's. away. A little saovelling will prevent this. 'atrick Brry.... ............... 1 00

itre ofMthé agueo at ben sent to prieun fer Snow that bas accumulated in the tops of A native of Auutralia...............I 00

life for nting auc hlaugage. Lord Churchil evergreens or hrubh ahould Lé taken out Dr. Cougln ...................... 1 00
lif fr sig uc lngag. or Curhil ii light adsoft. John Coughlan .. .. .. .. ... . .... . 1 00

was a politica! outlaw. It was impossible when it a g ant s . John G. Carey.................... 1 00
for hi:n te speak for mature leaders of a The beet draw its n urishment from an SamuelGbuson...................... 1 00
party. arca of twelve square feet for cach plant. John Couvey, jr................... 1 00

OTIImR NATIONALISToti s This has bein proved by exploring ta the dtis Thos. O'Connor . ................. 1 00

Mr. T. P. O'Connor,inan interview to-day, cf the roats carefully, it being found lita Denia McFadden... ......... ,......0 50

said :-Churchill failed to do hie beet for the these extend downward and outward in ail john Brickley ...... ............... D100
Nationalists and is now doing hie best directiona for severai teet. It is vident hat B. Galagbr.. ,.............2.... O

against them. With the >olly arieing from where size of root is desired th eplants must John McuGrath ............... ...... 0 50

a shallow mind and absolute illiteracv hé bu given plenty of room. hlichael Loner ................... 0 50
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THE WEEK1H EUROPE
-Ho Churchill's Irish Tou

has Hurt the Tories.

. GLADSTONB INi 5IH SPIRitTS--HAM
3ERLAIN BARD AT WOSK ON -IS8 BE

ORM SCH EMIES - TUE' DISTRESS IN
INCBEASING. -.

LoNDoN, March 1.-Mr. Gladstone i
'fal of srene confidence. He ati ta a friend
et mine two day. ago that never beore had
h siarted on a Miriterial voyage with nch
-riht prospecta of a succesmful issne. Float-
a opunon of him situation is not quite su

tic, and no end of ruinor are started
about Ministerial dissensions, fatal

being close ahead, and like thinga.
!6e Brandard te-day, for instance, saya it ia
wsported that between ixty and seventy

baral rembera have migned a paper
apposing the establishment of an Irimh
Pariamt at Dabhin, but those who

ugbs to know best about it scout
the tatement as preposterous. The week
has brought an a:celeration of the home
rul use:oment as important in its way as
Mr. John Morey'a great majority at New-

ste and fro.n au unexpected quarter.
Lrd Randolph Churchill's Belfast de-
meastration was after all a droll enough

r from his own standpoint, 1jfor
whle ha asid enough to render him vulner-
sble tu attecka in Parliament hm entirely
failed to excite enthusiasm or toa soidify his
follewing m iUlster. Not even the Tory
papers i Belfast could lring themselves ta
"y the t hiwg was an unqualified succesa.
3ttheharbai he bas done bis party will not
slp litre. lie baild the shortsightedness to
raise a no Papery cry aharply and datinctrly,
ad hit the resuli that English Catholihe

liki the Dake et Norfolk suritise Esni oi
Dabigh are Litterly indignant, and, what la
sigflmoit, the Vatican has taken the matter
-p and the Pope ha. declinei tu receive any

ere remi-offiutsl Engliih diplomates like Sir
'Geore Erring'-on, but makes Mgr. Kerby,
who is a APraitllite, its sole mediun for nt.
ah intermou- rs . d ance rt a>' à imaginee

that the Tory e fce e amiod radolpi
OharcLil, when a field day conen n of M1 r.
Sextoa's motion, wlli be perfunctoryin ti.t

rAiRLftN<TAR ~POINTS.
Parliamentary observera note as a phe.

Ssemenon oft rhe new House that the me.nbera
are ail anxious tu make personal records with
» view ta the satisfaction of their constitu-
ent .It la taken as a universal idea that
Pariaument vii bu short lived. Ordinarily
during the irai session membera display
litz concru for the fulfilment of their
pledges, but members now are crowding
ever each other with a view ta pleasing
the electors. Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
Collins are keeping officials at the Local
Gorerument Board offices at work day
mnd night on a sweepingy comprehenaive bill
deali.g witlh cverything from allotnents,
local .ina n d reforn in taxation down ta
gypoes in vans on the mors. Such a tre-

eudon bill, ai course, bas no chance of
lvine e.-t with if the Irish question should

, ndL, sud Mr. Grlstoue bas already
anubbed Mr. Chamberlain enough to nake

himundratandthatMr, Morely has the pre-
oedance, but the chief object of the Birming-
ham "Ibsa" 'will have been obtained if he
gets the bill tabled, prited, aud ready to be

p ted at in the next campaign, if the present
rouse ahuuld be

DISSOLVED OS THE IRISIH QUESTION,
ai this latter grows increasingly probable.

I du not mean thati Mr. Gladmione will fail to
carry home rule in the Commons, for I be-
lieva il teobe as certainas anything in polities
eau be Ibz-i he viii carry it ; but the Lords
are atill re certain to ceject it. lus leet
that an cr'portunity wiliilbe given then to
throw it 0. r. a second time, and then a dis-
solution v Jl follow with a cry against the
Lords. T en neeb lueno doubts ta whuat
t answer Af the constituencies will be. It
vas this danger, as I pointed out at
the ihne, - hich muoved Lord Salisbury to
go ta the ngths ho did in coqueting with
the ides o home rule. It was not that ihe
liked the i sa, but he saw the peril threaten-
ing hi ord r should the Radicals once take
the matte- up seriousIy, and he strove ta
forestall tI m. But he failed, and be goes
now to t.: Riviera broken alike in health
and hopes -aylng opeuly to lis friends that
he will ne- ,r live ta see another Tory premier
in Englariri. As for the Tories whom ha will
leave beh Ihim, they say, wili even more
franknee su a it is revolting t note the
plainnesaalth which it ia said-that the
only pos le hope for England now is the
apeady d -lth of Mr. Gladstone. You can
Ted thie , ery week in the Tory weekies,
sud hear . almost as frequently in the Tory
PuIlPis.

.jR 3lIiTRESS V'CREAsuni.

There -e not likely ta be any wholesale
-reforms i the methode of the Seontland Yard
dodo, whi ich the recent disorder revealedn l
such a .abefuni lighti, There ls ta vast ameunti
of talka, but hiere, even movre tahan vith us',
tha poe pull mo many ie that an over.-
hauling is extremely' diflicult. Meanvhile,
1he distresa lu Lndon increases wilh great
strides toward ibm famine peli, and there ile
growing ladignation ai ibm ravelations et the
workinmaI tirai etil more incapable dote,
the. Lord Mayor, wvhose frid is now avern
4300,000, andl yet mocst ef_ tht paoor who
apply' ta him are repulsed unao none arne fonit
whoe have received moreo thun 75 cents oui of
il. iesterdayu a starvmng man.f broke Ontetof
the Lord Mayor's windows ad a.vowed hisa
desire te go to prison, wherea ho would be fed.
Ahshoughn ibis strate of affairsa gives the con-
tineotraf anarchists so much hope thraI Prince
Krapotkeire is came haes ta live, il is likely
tirai Socialism wili irake muchu- headaray. It
is mOra pjrobabnin thaut the feelings of renalt
€ngerudereri wiii tint expressiona in an increasedt
aupperi t o xturome Redie die like Mr. irad-
laingi, wrho lia nighti began his long-prumnised
.aitack uponr the pensions granated Charles
U.'. ducal preony'.

TUE QUIEEN'S NEw DEP'.tRTURE.
Tht Queen is said ts huave been aroused by

the bootiua raf the. e.rarwd on thteoccasion of
lhe opaning ef tht session, and the sharp
bissingu et bar naine et Une dinner to tha labor
representative ina l rlii.rnent, which, despite
the Ministerial demias, w" avery distinet, to
make an effort to renove the impression that
aie dislikes Londoncrs. lier visit to a con-
cert yesterdayis to be followed by the laying
ef the corner atone ofa sme medical buildings
on the Embank ment next month, and otner

blie appearances are said to be in prospect.
er soolusion has grown to be such a scandal

that even the Tory &mndatrl rated her
bharply for it in a column leader yestereday.

THE PIMLICO SENSATION.
LonDoN, Feb. 27.-A sensation bas, been

erested by the testimon of a servant in the
trial of the. Rev. Mr. thyso tie Weleau
-clergyman now on trial viiMrs. Baett
ifor the alleged murder by chbloroform of her

- iuband The servant swore to the frequency

I'nd duration of Dyson's viaita to Mrs Bartieti.'
She saidthat whe--ver the cler-yana ed in
cold weather Mrs. Bartlett warmed a pair of
:lipper a the fire for him, sud that genarally
ene careuly pinned the blinds ofethe, room
wherein she entertained him. The servant
swore that the had seen Mrs. Bartilett aud the
preber ittiug o dihefon togetherand lad
aise seen Mr. Dlyson aitting in A Iew eha-r vitia
Mrs. Bartlet on the floor hilare basa Viiib er
bead in bis lap.

MINISTER COX IN TURKEY.
HE9 TIIINKS UF IBELAND AND SENDS A CHEQUE

TO THE rUND.

s NxwYoan, March 1.-Moritz Herzberg,
aof this City, bas received the following char-
acteristia ltter from S. S. Co%:

UNITED STATEs LEGATIoN, CONSTANTI•
-NoP.LE, Feb. O.-MY DEAa FRIND HE=z-

meno: Yours is at hand. I never eau or will
forget your generous vote for me in 1884. If
there were no gratitude In my beart for such
a demonstration I would deserve to be exiled
forever from the old Eighth Assembly district
sud from theS ociety of good men. Yeu
are pleased to thin of me again, are-
umniag a seat in Congress aud from your.

district. Youras nue among many much
wishea, and, coming from afar, they seem tao
be more en-nest. But I am not yet inulimed
to leave this post. There is much of Interest
and duty ere, in whichb I have become ab.
orbed, and my superiors treat me as I have
a rigbt to expect in my work. I may be
bappy even under thehabadow cf the Sultan'a
palace. In ft, Turksy has not auch a
»ad government as it i» painted. There is
nuch of "horne rule " from the early Greez
civilization ad from municipal and treatai
freedon ; much more and muuch better than
Ireland has had under the light of the nint-
teenth century, with positive rle sa London
nd a Dublin Castle. I send yo my littie

contribution, although I have not failed in
other quarters. I hope br. Panell will seize
the day and make "home ruie" a crytalized
and ceaystalline fact. With respecta, etc.,

S. S. COxr.
The check inlosad was for $5 fr tire

1 enfit of t.heparoeau funi oft he Eighth
AsEembly District.

FRO TIIK CAPITA L..

ORANGE AND BLEU-THE POLITICAL SITU-

ATION DESCRIBiD-THE ORANGKMEN
SATIRFIED WITIl SIR JOHN--tiOW HE
BROKE FAITU WITH 1118 RLEU SUP-
PORTERS.

OTTAwA, Feb. 27.-There is rrrave discoîrri in
Sir John Mazconauld'rhithert1 "happy famly.'
The Or.nge and Bleu nu lnuger blend int a
liarmnioriaus comibinationr. but each cdori i, seen
to be nuiidly dissmilar from the ither. Wii.h
the fliglt oîf hariony cueinps jaick ai strer..îh;
and th rrestige of the nmiterial party A a
salid voting ody le s-arbaen.

The spirit of Riel, ike anqus thst. will
n-it be down ! It raunts Sir Johii..-.'arld
day and mht. It at a gloolm rAie T
irg proceedire ot parianent y- rtav : i
treat-en to iL itter paidrlu.ntary ia ud
warfare ; andn apiear'is in tie u.rlauaiti v
arenja, like 'a qur' gi s t tihe b .w of
oid, tu %ara ti:e moderrn Macbuellh u Iis impîl.ne
ing dooni.

Sir John' Macdonald, hket Mwebethi, melrl I
int power o er the falien hruedi ofhr wio
hadt betriended himr. ,Io *ru.c u-er the Cruna-
dran Preminîiu s care , nd I i.s ewn with be-
tra,%ed political fr:% da ard allile, v.ho have
bran qàrurl's1 .crifit-d(l<. dvrr,rcu lii-ipur-
lilîral irt-mearU.. r i vas a supputer (if Sir
John Maicdoalrr.d in olden days !lHe was elect.
.d to u>lrijameinti a, one of Sir Johni' fol-
lowers. He re igned a nomination by
acclamation E trat Sir John Macdonalai'
trusted lieutenont night obtain it ,and in the
hour of ie'ài firet adversity, th> Premier sent
hiin money tu relieve hru pecunaiary emtib.arrass-
ments Iiel was loyal to Sir John in the past,
but ultimately Sir John hamred iiim In tthis
case the Premier s political progres ii not
sirevia by mnttph(irir-al cornrpss,'but a nia] buh.-
stnbial c trpso blocrs the way tufurthih ad-
vancement.

]a the execution (. «Riel, the cabinet deliber-
ately broke faith wivth its Bleu supporters. It,
in a contenptible and indefensible manner, led
its Bleu suàpnrters to believe that Rie'. w ould
not be hanged, and then, under the cuver of
secrecy, issued the warrant-te bil was drawn
-and a hiuan lite was offere-l on the scaffold
ut Regina, because ani adminî'tration ihad treated
the Metis unjustly, starvEd the Indians, and
failed in the honrst discliarge of its duties.

The only political exceutions, which have
cver taken place i this country, were nnder,
Tory rule. Bad government brceds discontent,
and discontent brcds agitator. Hang the lat
teram au arauampie, cr3 tire Tories ; but nat a
han is raiset tu reinedy the evil ani injutice,
which made the occupation of an agitator pos-
sible.

The only people who havegenuine came to
be tiatisfied with the Premier's conduct are the
Orangemen ; and it is not astonishing that ut
the Grand Lodge meeting af the Orange order
for Easte-rn Ontario, hait in Pemubroke. un
Tresday last, pns aof praise of Sir John Mac
donald vere raised by the assembled brethren.
Here are the words nf Grand Master Johnston.
lie says :-

]n vi-trof tIra events which ave occurred since the
close oftte re irson, overy nranetnree rto
yttrIa political party l biera_,111 rJoi10 that Pa
gov;erniment I in powerthat aid the strengti or
ru oeocarry out taeciston or the court on the

leaderoftthe relurllien, and motlbe irfuerced Iry the
wtd clanor o any race.

So there is cause fur Orange rejoicing that a
overnmnat has hanged one poor man, who was

foolish enouglh against overwhelming odda ta
champion the cause of a wronged people! But
no Orangemen raises his voice, in protest
agamnt the inustice rfLth which the
Metis were treated. This Orange grand
master congratulates his brethre-n upon
tht forbearance they have manifested in
this matter. But wateforbearance was there
sho wn, whn letters and telegrama poure in

Go 'rnet threrena ta thitaal ofisupport,fRiel er t net lange? And this
Governmuent whrose political crines and aoffences
precipitated tihe rebrellion, askes the country to
congratulate il, because it hras hanged
one man whosee rasimess exceecded his
dfiscretion, and wrho b as given tris lfe
thiat .the Metis rnght 1>e beneltit.
]?rejutdie, sectariana bigotry, and race animos-
ities mnay blid modern eyes to the fucl, b:xt the

verdict i hîtan nu be shi hreag el , di

resuli as the outbreak was to crin fon the Meia
ail they courld ceaily tiare hoped for ait the oui-
et.

Under thesre circum.stances, then p.ons of
praise offered in honor of Sic Johnt, are ill-timed
and calculated to widen the breaceb already
axisting la the ministerisl ranke. It as
lamentable that se early' n the hie-
tory cf confederation, the mai-administra
tien withu which the Dominion as cursed
srhould threan to mar thre harmony ina
whichr thre different races shurld woark
together for tht counmon weal. It us
evident that a considerable proporion ofI
Oanar-lians rare embittered againset Sir yohnu
A. Macdonald personally, and thiat I
uander hlm the mamntenance af un admmn-
istration, which shall command the re-

!mPOsCible ! Therefo is not asur>ris-
inir that all oyes are turning towvards
the Hon. Edward Blake ms thteone man, who
can give Canada an administration whose axis-

itence wil l not be regarded as a menance to ay
particular race; and whose policy, woud
command the support of anadians as
Canadiane. and not as Orangemen or
Bleus, as English apeaking or French speaking
people. The circumstances of our counitry are
uch, that i islabsolutely necessary the race

I A BISHOP'S MATDEN SPEECH.
BRuN Feb. 27.-The upper house of the

Pmussiau biat b> a vote aof103 to, l3 dopted
HarraiJernbe' amotion li lavor of givin per-
manentGoveranment aupport tuoail efforts that
may be made toward securing the existence and
developmaent of German interests in the Eastern
provinces. The Bishop of Fulda made bis
maiden speech in the House. He deared that
tu secure the safety of the fatherland was the
duty of every subject and especially of church-
men. He did not fear %return to the Kultur-
kampf. He cheribpd theb hope that the Gov.
ernment would be able t a uni e for the proe-
tion of the fatberla:ed tusn if&aIl religions. The
Biehop of Fulda an mner Carbolie niembers
abstanedcfrom votir g on Herr Dernberg's mo-
tion. They declare they would not commit
themselves tor tate the attitude they hould
assume toward the bhll for the Germaizing of
the Polish provace.

THE IVY OF IRELAND.

The folowing gem ia from the pe a of Mrs. S.
M. B. Paatt, the wife of th American Consul
at Cork--

Oh Lad of Ycted'y-uo T->mrrow f
'wboe.buosaciama bniathe mire arr

O Praradise r oh hiad or murtha su Eorow,
Iow aweet its wrerb yaou wear i

Ivy or ireaimud, clasp the exl!e'azother
(Lo, ta-I niel viryes arce mr

TiArS Oet .ntrrcssîr5Y abat arDt 1 trtie
er fait ln something ret.

li tirsi st look h r yrnitun men tee yIrc.%lnglag
Te sertise tact, bonel i>-ltt,

wavingrarrewelb,w-hilehioatiy lips arealnging
Theiro;dwurid ont et ght.

Then, oa t the withered women with thclr walling
Tnr at irie jarting pict i

-um.hr CatiplautOîum sh for ever ralling
wlthr sout beored Lere t

i.rw tenderly yourtrots rirurround the fingers
(and-i tie hopen dustlr

orl of-r luvttu an&I attra gers,
mTenur wird aidtarp inayru .u

ainarier at grave simdruin whispering warder,
"é ý;TY 1ze> .Lr.ce<îti;

ra2ht-ustener at a vanlmsued world's dumb border
Ariri-st to striae with morn.

ta-y " nte1aiu'.stenerrt1 w-rido to taotn
Clear a u',r droles ofrdew- -

we,-re I an ro . i hn a -oet's pass n1,
i sl ; rm for youi

V e ought ta he teîdîer with naturally shy
children. The agnics these lit:e people

ie tos gu through tht-y alone cani undortand.
ait thoue f us who have paesed through the

t-Lai orradesi can remember what weiuffèerd
i uucriays of samu.il hegiunings ard unuseri]
i x periences and by ourselvev w rucin yjidge
(r themi. To be told ta go and speak to a
btraoxger. -t be taken be:ween bis knees and
ki.,eed by a big, dark man with a scrubby
heard and a red nose-to he asked, when older,
to repeat that bit of poetry which it is as
inuchi as the pror starinerer co do tr say toe
his governes in private-to be made to p!ay
th 1 usnata before a proficient -te lie sent
down to dinner with a spectacled stranger
usho bra a reputaticn-ta be taken ouite
tri-e cithas a foridable old aunt who asks
qnestiUns antnd finds fault-to e, in faca,
nitiateid from childhood upw'ardls in any of tha
necessar procedurcs of life--is to be simply
tornLire. We wruld not force a weakly
child ta take the exercises only natural ta a
heatlhy, strong and powerful one ; nor should
we force a shy child to moral exrtion over
severe for its constitution,

NATIONAL PILLSat t promptiy
ul3on the Liver, requlate the Bowels,
and as a p rgative are mild an
torough. _ _ _

CLUBBED TO DEATB.
ST. CATnuuES, March 1.-A horrible

murer was committed about six o'clock this
avenin at the residence of Lewis Tyrell, a
cal rae, ntcthe new ennui. A4= ta
wek ago Waiter Tyreil, about twenty cars
of age, displayed unmistakable signe of in.
sanity, brought on, it i suppoaed, by over
study of the Bible, and, as he lives alone, his
brother Lewis took him te bis place in order
that he might care for hm. This afernoon
Lewis left home to attend ta sone stock he
had at snother brother' aacros, the canai,
leaving hie wife i the house vith Walter.
On bi return he wa s horrifeat ai seeing
Walter standing lu the yard over the pros.
trate body of his wite, bcaing away t hem
head with a huge ciub. A great portion of
the fiurniture hadl been thrown from the
house ioto the yard and it iis upposed Mrs.
Tyrelt ran from the house, hoping to esape
from ber inane brother-in.law, but thati he
had overtaken her and clubbed ber to death.
There is nothing leit of the woman's head
but a portion of one ot the cheek bones with
a little flesh clinging ta it. The murderer
has been arrested.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

^PI OL 0F coiMM3SSIoN-A FA LSE REl'rT.

NEw YoiK, March 1.-Aletter from Panama
says the arrival of the commission appointed by
the French Government tro examne and report
on the " practicability " of the construction of
the Panama canal, with a view at affording
national assistance ta that project, bas arouset
proîound interestat nong tbe peopleof ai tI
isthmus. The probability that this report will
be favorable has awakenad new bapes and in-
spired f resh cunildence thrai tise oenpri.e will
niol suffer eari>' and inrvtable paraiyzationi.
The consequences of sucb a dtisnaster would be
very' serious. The commeîncernent of the waork
on ibe canal lire yt:ra auge gava au immense
impulse to business a! aven>' sort. Recgarding
th. Pai dispatches to the efiect that Ma. Rous-.
seau had saut a telegramo ta hris Gavernmeont ad-
verse te the Panama canal schemea, M. Rous-
seau, whoa is now lu this cilty, being shovn the
dispnatch abovementioned, saidt: " This cable is
faise lu every particulan. I have net sent a
single line either b y tablaen]retter te the French
Govenment mu relation te uny report on tise
canmal. I will posilively' make nu report until Ih
return to France."

*PROF. LOW'S SULPHUR SOAP is -
hfhyreoomznended for the oure of

Erun, _ Ohafes, Oha.pped hands,
Pipes, Tran, &.

Pokin, the capital et the Celestial Empi*
is said ta lue the drearlest .wilterness of drti
snd dust tirai can be conceived. Thaestreetsa
are ini a shocking condition,.

FINANCE.
The follo winMg fa~blu osthe highee and

lowest, toether with he clon-- os I and.
total aies during the, week'Id Tusday,
March 2:-

eported forthbmmuWimma 0. M,09 s .. orget
à stockBroke.,1715W aa t.

iduec b buried, and the lonly person wbo os.
form a atrong..governmcnt, the. existenceofi
which willnorperpetnate the remembrance of
the late unpleasantnes, is the Hon. Edward
Blake.

A SHERBROOKE FATALITY.
SiWRooxr, Que., Peb. 27.-Ta-day, &bout

neon, at Johnstville, OU tbe Internatwnsl Ril.
way, Mr. William E. Rowell, a farmer, waa
accidentally kfled while walkng on the îrack,
accompanied by Gcorge CaswaU The regta]ar
tra.n waa being preceded by a anow plow, and
running in the teeth otf a blindng amowstormu
with a high wind. mer Rowe and Caswe.
were goine on in the same direction with their
heAda beni snd well covered np. The road.
mater, who was a thelookout, observed the
men at a shrt distance only, and gave the
signai to reverse. but too late to prevent the
plow from throwing the mon off. Caswell was
a few feet in advance of Rowell, and, hearing
the wbistle, partis cleared the track. Roell
had is neck and a 10g broken, and died abnost
immediately.
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g ~STOCKS.

Montreal-.............208 207;
Ontanla ............ 1114 1001.1
Peuple .............. 78 7d

oaios... ...........
Toronto...........1954 1945
Méhflt...er..."li'u 110Ç

...be....................Bationale .............. ...... ......
Kasr Towannai..............
unionr...............
on.mer--.-....-... 4

Fdoerai.....................

Stanad...........

Dmino.......... ..........Matemionea ut..... ...... ......

montreal Tel...... 117 110
Westermn Union......75% 7
mtinion Tel .............. ..
mIci.4ont. i<av.... .. W
cy Passener 'y .... 130% 129
Noatre a u . 195193%
Can. Pacifie RF...0414 6MlSt. ~ ~ ~ 1b1 1181. K LT' Ul

Dneas cottn. 100 to
C n tto .a . . . . . . . .. ...sad mCtton ... ......

coaticooke cottou ..Lean mortrage. lO..... )O
Bud a .
Canada Paper....... ......
canada shIP . . .
Can. Guoranisu>.. ...
N. W. Land......... 77 74
.Bell Telep.ane............ ......

"dtp-c...............
Uoxns.

Canada Coten. 101 oî
montrea..........
Champglain E t . I.... ...... ......
Canada Central........ ...... .... .
Can. Pacifc Land..... ...... .......
incrCi.. .. . .lbu ip .-.......

COMMERCE.

Wcekly Review of Montreal Wholesale
markets.

There ls nothing etartling in the general
line of business mince our last writing. A fair
demaund is noticeable for general goods as
usuril.

krLOUR, GRAIN, &c

FLua.--During the put fewdays there
has bee ai decidedly better er.qniry for Ifiur.
Xanitoba strong bakers' have found buyer
au $4 75 tu $4.S5, and metiuni bakers' ut $4.
Wc quot :-l'.eats, Hugarian, per bri,
$5 50; adu, American, 85 50 te 75';
do Ontario, $4 25 to 4 75; Strong Bakers',
American, S-4 75 t 4 90: do, Manitoban,
47 ta 4 90 t do, Canada, $415 ho

4 30 ; Superior Extra,$i 00 to4 05; do, choice,
4 10 to 4 15; Extra Superfine,$3 90 to 3 95 ;

Fancy, $3 75 - Spring Extra, $3 75 ;
Superflue, $3 40 to 3 50• Fine. 3 20
te 3 25 ; Nliddlinge, $3 00 ta 3 10 ; Pollards,
$2 75 ta2 S5;Ontario baga, strong, b.i.,
SI S,î to i 90; do, spring extra, SI 70 te
1 80 ; do, superfine, S1 55 te 1 65 ; city bags,
elivered, $2 40 ;

W]uaT.-Apart from a small local busi.
ness there is nothiug doing on spot. Quota.
tiens on spot purely nominal at SS for red
inter aumt sprirg, uni ft t SSrfer white

winter.
MILLFEED.-Prices hero are low in co.n-

parison with those ruling in the Waest. We
quote $14 00 ta $1450 per tnn, although
Vestern bran could not be sold under $15. 00

toS1550 per ton. Shorts remain qn-t rat
815.50 to .17.00 as te quality.

VECETAnLES.-Farmers appear ta have
given up aIl hope of any export demand
setting in this season. The onion market
kecps rmfin mwiths ales ai 3.50 te $3.75 per
bblD, Quotations range from $3.50 to S 00
is te qu.lity.

0Ar.L &c.-W Se give a wide range in
prices.which we quote as followa: Oatmeal, in
bags $1.90 ta 82.17&; in barrela q4.00 to $4.25
for ordinary, and e4.35 to $4.60 for gruanu.
lated. Cornmeal $2.85 to $3.05 per bld.
Moullie "23.00 ta 23 50 per ton;
pearl harley $6.00 ta 6 50 per bbl. and pot
barley $4.25 per bbl; eplit peas $3.50 to .3 75
per bbl.

O.ar.-There bas been some enquiry for
oate. Prices are quoted at 32e to 33c per
32 Ibe.

S.EEn-The marketi aquiet, We quoto
$2 25 te $2 60 as ta quatitily and quality for

minrthy. Red clover is very firm at Q725 toa
57î.50 per hugsiel.

PEA- The market is ateady.
IRYE-There was a little enquiry for rye.

Prices remain nominal at 55a te 57c.
SEED WAEAT-White fyfe wheat le quoted l

at Si ta $1.20, and ried fyfe at Sito 1.20 per
bush. White Russian $1to $1.15.

BucEwiEAT-There is no material change
in this market. Values are quoted ait 40o and
45c per bushel of 48 Ibm.

BARLEY.-This market remainu in a quiet
mood. Malting gradea 53o ta 60o as to quai.
ity, and feeding barley 45e te 50c,

CoRN.-Nothing la reported. Prices are
purely nominal at 58e ta 60a duty paid.

MLT.-A few sales are reportd of Mont-
real muat at 85o to 00v ; Ontario la quoted at
75c to 80c.

L'Atu visiONS,.
Pou, LARD, &c.-Since last report a fair

average business bas been reported in country
orders for pork, lard and eoked meats.
Mlontreal lard bas soldt ait9 ta D.jc in pail.
ln amobed meats an improved business
is noted. Ve quote :-Montreal short
eut pork, per brl, 813 75 ta 14 50 ; Chicagoe
short cut clear, per bri, 14 00 to 14 50;
Mess pork, Western, per hrl, $13 25 te 13 75
India mess beef per tce, $22 00 to 22 50;
Mess beef per bri, $14 00 to 14 50;
Hans, city cured par lhi, le te 12a;
Huma and flanks, green, pr lb 7. lt 8c; Lard,
Western, in pailt, per lb, 94a te ie; Lard,
Canadian, la pails, per ib. O t 04c; Bacon,
par lb, 10c te lia; Tallow, comnon refined,
per lb, Soe 52e.

DREosED HoGs.-The market holda very
firm. Sales during the weel havo been made
at $675 to $7 for light and $6.25to $6 50 for
heavy.DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bumn.-During the past two week a
god deal of butter has been taken off this
market for ahipment to the Lower Pxovinces.
Several lots of Western have changed bande
ai 11, ta 14c We quote prices as follow :
Creamery, 22a te 24e; Eatern Townships,
choice, 20e ta 21e ; fair ta fne, 14o te 17o ;
Morriaburg, choice, '18o te 19; fair to fne,
13e te 16e; Brookville, choice, 17e te 18a;
fair te fine, 13o to 160 ; M estem, S te 150 a
to quality. Lowgrades, 5 c teo8.

CnusE.-The feature in the market during
the week was a. decline of f6t'per owt, la nte
price of choice cheeme, at a time when a good
demand elsted for medium summer go at

75i 73 aso
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It is atated in the last issue of Science that
Dr. Bachatein asserts that,the bouse sparrow
conld be taught to epeak, and inentions a
clergyman of Paris who had two of these
birds tht could repeat the fourth,Sftth, sixth,
and seventh commandments.

Co osint.

4 esa

* FAIRMESQUARE DEAIMb
"i teta , a sd amien hm iatrens arebibe a y y a l

l1ar orton a tih seed sol , (iew seedamen is
se e err n ase wa s t h ge at e their t a i n e nà

e o ta em r t at r ise te
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stesar prims. Primis here are purelynom.
ia-afollew-Fn oßesipebi

and~Øober 9 to 91; do August 8 to Sie
Frenah-Fhe to finest Septimbeï and Ooto-
ber 8o to 910; do August 7à to8o% ; ear-
ier M-- ea 7c. May b.added toabov
primes for selected jobbing lots j teo la per lb.
yairdte theCher aide.

Darasnn- PouLzsy.-Recolptu et poulîry
are light, and under a fair demand pricn are
firrn at 10o to lI for turkeys and ducka, 7o tc
Sa for gasue &cd Se te o for obleken.

BaAiïs.-Suppiescontinueampleand ri u
are oheap as ever. Prices range from 85a te
$1.25 as te quantity and quality.

Heoii.-The sale o this arilis la slow at
8ic.to einclarge packages and at 9ete 10c

a small.
MAPL SnRUP-We quote from 650 te 90

as ta sien of oan and quality.
Amrm-The market bas ruled quiet with

tales at $3.35 to $3.40 par ]CO lb. for firt
pots1 COUNTtY PRODUCE.

Zaos.-The marhet is quiet but steady
new laid having been disposed cf at 22e to
24c aud Western mlixed lots, se called fresh,
at 20a te 21e. Culed stok 17o to 18e. Limed
stak la pretty well exhausted.

HAT ABXu STRuw.-A good enquiry was
experienced for hay during the weik. Sales
of louse hay were made at 511.00 ta $12.50
par 100 bundies and at 8S.50 te $10.00
for ther qualities. Pressed hay hua sold at
$14.50 to 315.00 for best qualities. Straw
quiet at $3.50 t $5.50 per 100 bundles.
Pressed at SD t $9.50 per ton.

lors.--The only business during the week
has consisted of smaIl aies to bre wers at
7c to Sa. Old hope 3o to4c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
A'PrLS.-The past week bag developed

nothing of any import in this market. Rough
stock received lut week from the West were
sold at $1.50 per bbl. For goui teochoice
stock we quote from $2 ta$3 according te

ize of lot and quality.
Lamons.-Tbe market as undergone little

or no change and prias are quoted as 83 te $4
as te quantity %ud quality.

CocoA KNrs.-Sales are reported ai $5 par
100.

BANANAS.-heUow Aspinwall bananas have
aold at $5 par bunch.

ORANrS.--The feeling in this maket i
quiet and lower prioes are expected. Sales
have been made during the week at $4.50 te
,5 for Valencias. Florida russett oranges 86
par boxe

GENERAL MARKETS.
ToBAcco.-The market is quiet. We quote

Comnon smoking tobacco 13 @ 16c. Fancy
t.bo»ts bin 25 lb boes or caddies, 32 te 45a
par lb; brighs amoking 2- te 30e and salaces
21 ta 240.

SALT.-Matters are unuhanged in this ine,
and the movement as of the ordimary jobbing
character. \Ve quote:-Factory-fiüed,per
bsg, $1.15 to S120; elevenu, 52 to 55c;
twelves, 50 Mo n2.ic; Higgma' Enreka, per
sack, $2.40 -,half sacks, S1.20 ; quarters, 60c;
Ashton' sacks, $2 40; halU sachs, S1.20; quart.
ers 50e ; furk'a Iland, 30a per bushel. Rock
sait 50 T prewt , mpecl rates for ton lots.

OOL.-Tnere is a cantmuued good healthy
movemeut in thi uline, with steadines of
pL ices. la no grade is there any excess of
htock, but rather the revtrse. We -quote:-
Ca.pe, 14a ta 16e; Natal, 17e to 20a;
Australian,, 2, to 30u. any lino. Dcmestie,
A super, 27e to 28c; B super, 22;cto 24e;
unassorted,'21e to 23a; liecce, 19e te 21e;
black, 21, to 22c.

TOIlONTO MARKETS.
The market is still quiet, and although a

fair erquiry exista for all necessary goodo,
nothiug of importance bas transpired.

Dfar Goons.-Variabe weather dces not
appear to have hurt business seriously.
Travellers have done well, andt isttr intha
usual number of letter ordrs.

GaIt.u-Little change eau b nottdain the
price of wheat. The feeliac is firmer, but
Ncs. 1 and 2 fall can be bought nt former
figures, while 77o to Seis quated for No. 3.
For Nos. I and 3 spring S5a toSc. Barley
is not active. Peas are tirni at unchanged
fi;ures, and oats are iu recguest at 33e to 31c.
Corn and rye nominal.

FLora. -Compared with last week the con-
di:iou of this mnarket is slightly botter.
Prices are practicaly unchanged. Nnt moro
than $3 60 is bLing paid for auperior extra.
Extra can be had for z3.50. Strong bakers
bring $4. O.itmrea! and cornineal are as pre-
vlouriy quoted. 812.50 to $13 i Pregarded as
a fair quotaticu ftorbrar.

HARWARF -prices f inanuiacturet trui
do not show Any advance. The tin plate
market favors the buyer.

WouL-Stocks of fleece are pretty well re.
duced. Deulers are buying on a basis of 21c
for selected and aelling at 22c. Prices re-
main firm and are thee amne as a week ago.

HIDES AND SKIs.-Offeriage of hides con-
tinue ample. There are not se many sheep-
skies coming in and values remain as before.
Tallows remain dul

GRocCEHIES. -Att ion seems t0 be mainly
concentratad on teas. Prices are unchanged.
Sugar refiners are eanger to grasp at a straw.
W e quota for ]Bar badloe 6.¾e ta 6½c ; van, pan
Demeorara 7¾c to 7{c ; extra granulated 6ge toe
62c : Redpath's Paris lump 7.2c to 8a. Other
hinds unchanged.

Pnovmtois. -A considerable movrement is
to bue u.oted in low grade butter. Infarior has
brought frein 6 to Se. Long clear is jobbing
at 73c, with round lots held at 7c. Large
hamns are worth 11c and selected 11~ Mess
pork quotes at $13.75 te $14. Reliai te 9bc.
New laid egga ruile from 20 te 22c and pickled
ia easy tao 15 t10v.

LIVE STOCK.

Receipts cf live stock hrave been larger
during the past week. There were fairn
offerings of cattle this miorning andi a gond
trade was doua, although export stock was
quiet. Prices, huwever, were quot.ed firm
at 4v te 4¾v per lb. live weight wih f air
offerings. Butchers' cattlo were ini good de.
mand, and higher prices wre made. Somne
round lots wene takeen at 3½c te 4tc per lb.
live weight. Shaeep and lambs weare scarce,.
Sheep were quoted ai Sme te 4v and iambs at
4ic. Hogs offered at 4.Je to 5c.

PIANOOREi
UNEqVALLED INTol~hWoRn1nBi~andl UnrabfllTale WJLLIAM KNiABE &C

Nos.20o4 and 206 WestBaltiore Stret
Baltimore. 14o. zra Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

BIRTH.
JAMES.-At Cote St. Antoine, on Feh. 2e,

the wife of E. James of a daughter. 49.2
KENIA.-Tn tiis city, on Felbruary ]Sh,

Mrs. T. Kenna of a son. 491i

MARtRIED
ROSS--BEAUCiAMP.-At the Bishops

Palace. on the 25th day of Fobruary, Augustus
Elias Ross, eldest son of Henry L. Ro, if Bedl.
tord, Que.. tu Tiirz larriet'Beauchamp, onrly
daugh:er of W. Buanchanp, cf this City. Ne
card. 4.1

R a FFE RTY-HAMAL.-In tli, city, cn
February 22nd, at St. Ann s Chu:ch, by th
Rev. J. Catulle, C.SS.R., Wüihîaum .1. Refferty
to Julia, daugliter of Mr. Owen thirjal, nill of
this city. 142

McELHERON-On 4b. 25th, Jauie&
MeEtheron, aged 78, a naïive I C. Arumagi.,
Ireland.

O'BRIEN-I Ithis citv, on 22nd Ftbruary.
Thomas O'Brien, aged 75 years, a native of the
County Wexford, Ireland

FOGARTY.-On February 24, Margaret
Reynolds, aged 87, native of County West-
meath, Ireland, and widow cf the late Joseph
Fogarty.

\VICKHAM-At Denver Coloradn, John,
aged 19 year, beloved son of ýIhoma Vickham.
and brother of P. M. Wickhan, Inspecter no
the the Queen's Insurance Company.

BURKE.-In this city. on the 28th ultimo,
Elizabeth Scalley, aged 47 years, beloved wife
of Arthur Burke, and niother of Bernard aud
John Dumphy.

SHARKEY-On Saturday, Feb. 27th Pal.
rick Sharkey, aged 80 years, a native of d0unty
Roscommon, Ireland.

New York and Irish papers lease copy. 49-1
GAFFRAY.-In this city, ou Mondy, the

22nd inst., Rose ilary, sged 5 years, 9 miontbs
and 5 days, beloved and only daughter of the
late B. Gaffray.

A comparative statement of the death rate
in E ngland and Walts in the two deceunial
periode, 1871-1SS0 and 1861-1S70, has beeo
published by the Register General at Londcl.
It shows that the rate of mortality has de.
cressed by 1,100 livesayear in cach 1,000,000
persons living. The number of deaths per
1,000,000 inhabitants from scarlet fever feU
from 972 to 717 ; diphtheria, 1S5 to121;
enterie lever fell from 972 to 719; favers, 688
to 485. This diinution of the mortaiitY
ascribable to discases whish are supposedte
be largely due tounhealthy surroundings in-
dicates a great improvement in the sanitary
conditions of English homes within the ps 1

ten years.

The late Rev. Dr. Gnapin, referring once
to a time.stained newspaper, called it "I a
penuant flntterhig at the masthead of a sub.
merged generation."

SPRING DRESSES
DP.SSMKIN DEABIIIENT,

're Dreasms lngDepartnent, erl a= byaiaitaeta ena n.,
InIpared xec0te "andenornoW r

Matmit. àJepkn-
S. CARSLE

LADIES'

WHITE COTTON UNDERCLOTNINC
-AT-

GREAT'LY REDUCED PUOC]

At & CARSLEy.e.
A lort LfIies' Whg, oon rudercîai 1slgUysaued wasi nmahstrail'4dfe"on
S la, d ami from the r Je to r aoc , a n 'r S c, bas

nce. liconlieto« ,

Ladies'Whilte Cotton Ohezrij
Laies' White Cotton sliDWaisî.
Lades' White Cotton Night dreat
Ladie' Whte Cotton de

n Uhdemirte&CARSLE'y

SET APART.
Tihe oentre tables, in the le,' lnerc]OtieDepartment. bave bien set spart forcoand0saicola rtoenM"1 o ailr.

Marked ai very mv pries ionr miins

RECULAR COODS.
HavasR by-tie above meaart we,,cour n tock orSUl aalltrl andS linperffc t oda, vibavae ver)> confi-dence la directing the attentu e ror y Lsdfr tcOur.

s plendid snd Ceurplote stock or perect Wirrfrtatonlundorelalhipg

S. CARSLEY.

MILLINERy
-AT--

S. CARSLEY,.
Flowers,iowers
Flow ers Flower,
Flowers, Flowers,
Flower, Plowers,
Flowers, pOwer,
Flowere, Plowem'Flowers, Plowers'

A L NEWI ALL NEW1
peati ses e t.eFeat ers Feather%
Peather8: Peather,
Feathers, Peathere
Feather e Feathere
Feathers, Feather'
Featiers, Feathers

COOD QUALIrY I EXTRA VALUE
S. CARSLEY'S.

APPLICATION TO LEGISLATURE
1, tre undersI g ed, beteb pire notice thai an application vili ira n@ie ta th ir e plasnie cet the Prrciîr,

01 euebea, atis rn-xt Session, mr Anriet t art ra ne tepr ailir ar or the Provincecf or wn, in rueiMnl it of Mrntreal, ou pasinganexaminauton wirrîrjaservnrg the uaUni ime.
Mentreal, Feb. 17, 1s83. .m:.14


